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Red Walkout
Ends;Coaxing
Still Stalled

By FORREST EDWARDS
PANMUNJOM Un Tho two Red

atelllto members of the Korean
Commission ended a three-da- y

walkout today but there was no
Indication they had won their point

that anti-Re- d Koreans be forced
to hear Communists efforts to
wheedle them home.

The explanations have been
Stalled since Monday when the
Polish and Czech delegates left tho
commission after being voted
down by the Indians, Swedesand
Swiss.

In today's meeting they appar-
ently repeated tho Jcmandwithout
success and the explanations re-
mained at a standstill.

The Communist delegates arc
forcing the point by disregarding
the 14.600 Chinesewho apparently
will listen. Insisting instead on
talking with the 7.800 Koreans who
refused with a show of belliger
ence.

The Red reluctance to meet the
Chinese may grow from the sting-
ing propaganda beating they took
In the first two days of Interviews

only 19 of 921 Chinese chose the
road to communism.

After unsuccessful effortsby In-
dian guards to get the Koreans
peacefully to tho Interviews tho
Red efforts were called off In
stalemate.

Lt. Gen. K. S. Thlmayya, Indian

Rainfall .81

Inch Until 1:30
Rain, blinding and brief,

created near flood problems
her shortly after noon Thurs-
day.

The U. S. WeatherBureau at
Wabb AFB reported .81 Inches
up to 1:30 p.m. It has ceased
raining at the station at that
time but was still peppering In
downtown areas.

Water was over curbs at Sev-

eral points downtown and got '
high enough to barely trickle
Into the west entranceof the
Settles Hotel momentarily. West
Third, east of Galveston, was
Inundated.

Bj Thl AiiocUUd Prn
A new line of 'thunderstorms

built up over the TexasPanhandle
and South Plains Thursday as the
week's second cool front slipped
Into the state.

The Weather Bureau said the
squall line should move slowly
southeastward during Thursday
and Friday.

Weather observers described the
front as a "good, big, strong mass
of cool air," but said lt wouldn't
"barrel-house- " into tho state be-
cause of a low pressurearea over
Arizona. The low shoved a strong
flow of Warm, moist air ahead of
the cool front, boosting chances
for rain In Texas.

At Lubbock and
Amarlllo had thunderstorms In
progress. Light rain peppered Dal-la- s,

Waco, Cotulla and Victoria.
The Weather Bureau indicated

some of the season's coldest tem
peraturesup to now were in store
for the Panhandle-Plain-s country
by Friday morning. But no freez-
ing weather was expected.

Forecasts called for partly
cloudy weather with widely scat
tered showers over nearly all of
the atate Thursday.

U.N. To Hear
ReportUpon
Israeli Crisis

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. W
The U. N. Security Council pre-
pared today to hear a first-han- d

report on the growing strife in
Palestine which has sparked a Big
Three call for a full inquiry and
counteraemands for council action
from Syria and Israel,
clear two minutes for swap

MaJ, ben. Vagn Bennlke of Den-
mark, chief of the U. N. truce
supervision group along the Israeli-Ara- b

frontier, has been summoned
from Jerusalemto make the spot
report. He was due to arrive In
New York today and U. N. Inform
ants said he might appearbefore
thp council tomorrow.

A Syrian spokesman emphasized
however, that his country wants to
keep its demand separatefrom the
Big Three request. He said be
hoped the council would take up
the Jordan River Issue Monday,

An Israeli spokesman said last
Bight that the project did not In-

volve any diversion of theJordan's
waters.

Jap Kinsey Book
TOKYO tr-- A Japanesepublish

log firm today announced plans to
rjublUh a Japaneselanguage trans
lation of Dr. AHred .c. Kinsey's
"Sexual Behavior In the Human
Female." The book will sell for

bout one-sixt- h of the price of the
American edition.

chairman of the repatriation com
mission, said after Thursday's ses
sion that Indian troops are unable
to produce the Koreans "at this
time."

However, the
meeting was not adjourned but
was recesseduntil Friday, leading
observers to speculate that some
new line of argument may have
been presented.

Before tho meeting Thlmayya
sam no would ask for an indefinite
recess, bat he declined comment
on that point after the session.

A reliable source said Thlmayya
told the commission members they
were unablo to get anything done
at the present time and ho sug
gested a recessuntil Monday.

The recess was opposedby the
other four.

Tho Swiss and the Swedes con
tended that the commission was
prepared at any time to approve
further explanations for willing
Chineseprisonersand consequent-
ly should remain In session In the
event the Reds agree.

The Poles and the Czechs again
insisted that North Korean cap-
tives be made available for Inter-
views. Thlmayya reported that the
custodian force couldnot produce
the North Koreans.

The days without Interviews are
chopping time from tho explana-
tion period set by the armistice,
which was Dec. 23 by Allied Inter
pretation and Dec. 24 by the Indian
view.

The Allies alreadyhave refused
several requestsfor extensions.

Some observershave speculated
tho Reds may be willing to .stall
out the period without any more
interviews avoiding a worse prop
aganda beating and then perhaps
protest later that they never had
a fair deal.

Meanwhile, the Army announced
that Cpl. Edward S. Dickenson,
the former prisoner who switched
his choice from communism to
home, was flown to Tokyo Thurs
day for a medical checkup. Dick-
enson Is from Big Stone Gap, Va.

The Army was permitting no In
terviews or photographs at the
field except for Air Force person
nel.

Dickenson was one of 23 Ameri
cans, 1 Briton and 335 South Ko
reans who bad electedto stay be-
hind in the war prisoner exchange,
which ended in

The Communists also got back
prisoner Thursday a Chinese

who was the cause of an angry
u. N. protest over a three-hou-r
Grilling by Red explainers which
the Allies termed "cruel and un-
usual. . . brain-washing-."

Nobel Award
In Medicine
Is Announced

STOCKHOLM, Sweden Ufl A
Harvard University scientist and
a German-bor-n British professor
Jointly won tho 1953 Nobel Prize
for medicine andphysiology today
for their discovery of fundamental
life mechanisms inside human
cells.

Tho honor went to Dr. Fritr Al
bert Llpmann, 54, professor of
biochemistry at Harvard Medical
School,Cambridge, Mass., and Dr.
Hans Adolph Krebs, 53. professor
of biochemistry at Britain's Shef
field University.

They will share the 175.292Swed
ish crowns ($33,840) prize money.

Dr Llpmann gained the distinc
tion through his discovery of a co-
enzyme A, an organic substance
that plays an Important part In
nearly every biological process.
Dr. Krebs was cited for his "wheel
of fortune" explanation of how
food becomes energy in living tis-
sue. The two developments are
closely related.

Two. special events Friday will
highlight Howard County's Unit-
ed Fund campaign which Is mov-
ing rapidly toward a climax.

At 3:30 p.m., Gilbert Glbbs and
the four membersof bis Employe
Division team will be hauled
through town on a city fire truck.

Thp ladder truck will be usedto
hoist Glbbs to the big thermometer
on the face of the Settles Hotel
where be will bike the mercury
column to show progress of the
drive. Other workers In the cam-
paign will be on band to provide
fanfare honoring Glbbs' team as
the first to complete an assign
ment in the Employe Division.

Glbbs and bis workers Bert
Korn, Rosser Jones,Dr, Marshall
Cauley and George Weeks
Wednesdayturnedla final report on
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HadEnough
Cpl. Edward S. Dickenson
(above), the first of 23 unrepatrl-ate- d

American war prisoners to
quit Communism, told Interview-
ers In Korea "I had enough" of
life underthe Reds. The2S-year--old

former farmer from Big Stone
Gap, Va-- transferred to the Allied
lido, without coaxing at the neu-

tral zona In Panmunjom. (AP
Wirephoto from Life Magazine.

CabOfficial
Witness In

RansomQuiz
ST. LOUIS tB--An official of the

taxicab firm employing the driver
whose tip put the kldnap-slaye-rs

of Bobby Greenlease
behind barswas a surprisewitness
today at a top-lev- police inquiry
Into police handling of the case.

The first witness as the hearing
entered its fourth day was Joseph
Costello, an and an of-

ficial of the Ace Cab Co.
Costello's name had not been on

the list of scheduled wltnenuis for
today.

Police Lt. Louis Shoulders, key
wltnessln the inquiry, was ques-lnnid''r-nr

seven hours vesterdav.
Ho was back in seclusion at his
home today.

It was Shoulders who received
the tip from tho cab driver and
arrested Carl Austin Hall," mo
confessed kldnap-kllle- r, on Oct. 6
and recovered some of the ransom
money.

It Is the particulars of Hall's
arrestand the handling of the ran-
som money that Is under investi
gation. Half of the $600,000 ransom
Is unaccounted for.

Police Chief Jeremiah O'Con--
nell told newsmen the Investiga
tors may recall Shoulders for fur-
ther questioning but not today.

Shoulders ducked past newsmen
after testifying yesterdayand rode
a private elevator to the ground
floor of police headquarters.His
appearancecame as a surprise.
He had been excusedthrough the
first two days of testimony be-

cause of a nervous condition.
O'Conncll declined to comment

one way or another on the results
of Shoulders' testimony. "I am
sure we will have a statement to
make when the entire Investiga
tion Is completed," he said.

Body Of Missing
LongshoreBoss

Found In Hudson
NEW YORK iffl The body of

Michael Brogan, 49, longshore hir-
ing boss who vanished almost two
weeks ago, was recoveredyester
day from the Hudson River.

Friends said they fearedBrogan
was a victim of four play when
he disappeared Sept. 20 during the
battle for union supremacy be-
tween the International Longshore
men's Assn. ana tne ila-ait-l.

Brogan reportedly at first
to sign a loyalty pledge to

the old ILA but later changed his
mind apparently under duress.

Dr. Thomas A. Gonzales, chief
medical examiner, said the body
bore "no visible marks of vlolen.ee
at this time."

UF Campaign Is
Nearing Climax

their work. The teamcontacted 271
employes of 24 firms and secured
UF pledges totalling $2,952.19.
' The other special event Friday
will be a called report meeting,
due at 4 p.m.-- at the Settles, Final
reports on the drive are to be heard
next Tuesday and leaders called
for the Friday special reports to
set the stage for the final big push.

The UF Still Is some $12,000nhnrt
bf Its $74,144 goal, progressreports
tamuateaweanesaaysnow. ReDorta
from all divisions yesterdayboost
ed wtai raweaso far to 162.414.15.

Campaign leaders are urging all
solicitors to complete their assign-
ments as rapidly as possible in
order to wind up the drive by next
Tuesday. Unless final reports re-
sult in 100 per cent of the goal,
the campaignwill have to be

,

RussiaCuts Her

Jet Strength In

EasternGermany
By DANIEL DE LUCE

BERLIN. UV-T- he Soviet Union
has cut Its Jet air force In Ger-
many by 20 per cent, lt was
learned on high Western authority
today.

One hundred 4win-J- bombers.
which had posed an atomic threat
to the Western capitals, havebeen
pulled out of Soviet bases lying
between the Elbe andOder.

Four hundred Soviet Jet fighters
remain in East Germany and con-
stitute a powerful air screen for
Russia's ramparts in Europe.

But the Soviet front line air
force here Is temporarily without
bombers and that means tempo
rarily without a real offensive
wallop.

The withdrawal or the twin-Jet-s

followed the surprlso Russian
evacuation of four air bases In
East Germany In July andAugust.
They have not been made opera
tional again. The Russians Keep a
dozen other German fields In ac-
tive use.

High officers in the West are
not sura where the bombers were
sent In the Soviet bloc or when re
placements may arrive. The
Kremlin's motive for the cutback
Is a puzzle too.

The whittling of Jet strength
from 500 to 400 has not been ac-
companied by a reduction In
ground forces. Gen. Andrei A.
Grecbko's group of six armieshas
the same total of 22 Infantry,
mechanized and armored divisions
as in previous years.

Russian troops In Germany num
ber less than 400,000, the Allies
have more. In combat effectives,
the two sides are virtually on a
par, however. It has been that
way since 1951.

But at present, the Americans
and British enjoy for the first
time a definite numerical and
qualitative edgeIn Jets Inside Ger-
many. Last spring the U. S. Air
Force rushed In faster F86 Sabres
to replace F84 Thunderjets, and
the advantage beganto shift west
ward.

The ground parity and the air
edge In Germany are behind cau-
tiously optimistic admissions by
Allied military people that western
Europe is protected lust now
against aTfioclouVthreatT

To regain the invasion' potential
they bad before Western rearma
ment, the Russians would need a
big, long, and easily detectable
buildup In this country, Allied
strategists say.

O'Brien To Get

Medal Tuesday
WASHINGTON IB President

Elsenhower will place the Medal
of Honor around the neckof Ma-

rine 2nd Lt. George H. O'Brien
Jr., Big Spring, Tex., next Tues
dayexactly a year to the day
jfter the Marine's heroic stand in
Korea.

Six other veteransof the Korean
fighting also will receive Medals
of Honor at the White House cere
mony at noon, Oct. 27.

O'Brien, a oil en-
gineer called into service as a re-

serve officer without any previous
combat experience, will get the na-

tion's highest award for "indomi
table determination and valiant
fighting spirit."

The citation credits him with
leading an attack on a vital Com
munlst hill In Korea on Oct. 27 of
last year while be was a rifle
platoon commander in the 1st Ma
rtne Div.

Although shot In the arm and
knocked down several times by
concussionsof grenades the Texan
led the assault for about lour
hours, then remainedto cover the
withdrawal of his troops when the
attack ended.

"I don't think I deserve It."
O'Brien said modestly when in
formed of the award. The boys in
my platoon did all the work."

Soil Conservation
District Officials
Vote BensonBypass

HOUSTON of the
National Assn. of Soil Conserva-
tion Districts yesterday voted to
bypass the Departmentof Agricul
ture In their federal government
contacts, then" sent a telegram to
President Eisenhower.

The directors didn't say what
was In the telegram.

They did say they were unhappy
about their relations with the
Agriculture Department. It was
understood they would ask for a
conference with the President.

The directors conclude their
meeting here today.

William L. Southworth, League
City, said the association includes
13,000 volunteers and "they are
bopping mad because of the total
and deliberate disregard of their
association by the Agriculture De-
partment."

Southworth Is a program advisor
to the association.

"All we are told," be said, "is
that the departmenthas conserva
tion plans and which will elimi
nate vast k call bumwracr,"

U.S.AnnouncesAtomic
PowerPlantIs Planned
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SenatorJoseph McCarthy s) (right) smtlts approvingly as ha and his bride of a few wttks receive
In the keys to Cadillac (background) from Eugene M. Blggtrt of Appleby, Tex. The
car Is a wedding gift from a group of Texans. (AP

SAN DIEGO. Calif.. cra-

tary or The Army Robert T.
Stevens said today the new atomic
cannon "will greatly enhance our
defensive capabilities, which Is
why we have shipped some of
them to Europe."

Steven'sremarks. In an address
prepared for the National Guard
convention here, had Interest In
light of a statementearlier this
week by Secretary of Defense
Wilson.

At a news conference In Wash
ington Wilson was asked If the

A meeting of great Interest to
all cotton farmers will be held at
the SetUes Hotel at 10 a.m., Oct.
26, lt has been Jointly announced
by C. II. Devaney of Coahoma,
vice presidentof the Texas Farm
Bureau Federation, ana Cecil
Leatherwood, recently
president of the Howard County
Farm Bureau.

The purpose of the meeting Is to
discuss proposed cotton allotments
and to give the farmers an oppor-
tunity to express their feelings
about this program. Both DeVaney
and Leatherwood have described
this meeting as extremely Impor
tant It Is one cf 11 such confer
ences that will be held throughout
the state Monday and Tuesday.

There are approximately 150,000
cotton farmers In Texas," Leather--
wood recalls, "and there Is the
risk of the proposed allotment pro
gram taking 40 per cent of their
normal income away from them.
This planned acreagereduction Is
a very serious thing, and so the
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion, with which we are affiliated,
Is offering a compromise plan.
We want to explain this compro-
mise and gtve the farmers from
this section of West Texas an op
portunity to say whether or not
they approve it"

Leatherwood said the compro
mise, on the national level, will
increase the acreage of Texas
farmers by 1,635,600 acres.

The proposed cotton allotment
Is for 7,304,000 acres for Texas.
The compromise plan advocated by
the AFBF and the TFBF would
Increase this to 8,939,600 acres
Which they estimatewill result In
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StevensAssertsAtomic
Canjmn BlgJDetemsLAid

development of nW weapon! in closi support of ground forces.
wojild make iosjIbIe any substan
tial reduction In the number of
American troops overseas.

His reply was that he thought
"lt would In the long run." By
(hat, Wilson said, he meant a
"reasonableperiod of time."

Stevens said In his prepared
discussion: "Ultimately, as Army
guided missiles areperfected,they
too will aid. In delivering fissio-
nable materials (atomic explo-
sives) or conventional explosives

FarmBureauPlans
CottonQuotaMeet

0X1

a savings of $100 million for Texas
producers.

Other meetings Mondaywill be
held in Wichita Fells, Waxabachle,
Beevllle, and Pcarsall. On Tues-
day similar meetings will be held
at Wellington, Lubbock, PArls,
Brownwood, La Grange and Har--
Ilngen.

In addition to the of
Leatherwood, the directors of the
HCFB have named Ellis Iden. vice
president, and Mrs, Dauphlne Kirk- -
iana, secreiaiy-ireasure- r.

PLAN FOR 1954

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AtMcUUd Pr tUU

Conservative Democratic party
leaders were reported organizing
Thursday for a preclnct-by-pre-cln-

fight to keep control of the
party la Texas.
' Many of the organizers, Includ-
ing Gov. Allan Shivers, were vig-

orously active In the campaign to
throw Texasto Republican Dwlght
Eisenhower In 1952's national elec-

tion. -
But as they met in Austin

Wednesday, one of their number
U. S. Senator Price Daniel told

a San Antonio newsconferencethat
"Texas Is a Democratic atate, . .
I don't think the Republicans are
going to win any (statewide) of-

fices next year."
At the sametime, formerSpeak

er of the House Sam Rayburn tore
Into Republican farm policies at a
Democratic rally in McAIester,
Okla., and the Democratic Nation
al Committeeman from, Wisconsin
said:

"The cause of Democracy would
be served by the election of Re-

publican governors in Texas and
South Carolina in 1954." Speaking
In Milwaukee, Carl W. Thompson
aoolauded PresidentEisenhower's
announced Intention of atrensthen--

''The' importanti thing U that we
have tne' gun now, and can give
our field commanders the cap-
ability of using atomic explosives
safely and'accurately'In darkness
or In any kin4 of weather, If lt
should become necessary,to do so;

"The antiaircraft defensesof. our
great cities and Industrial centers,
prime targets for enemy atomic
attack, have been materially
strengthened In many ways, In
cluding the equipping of, some
battalions with the pew electroni-
cally controlled. Skysweeper (a 75
millimeter gun),

"The first battalions of Nike
the Army's new antlcraft guid
ed missile will soon be In position
and thesedeadly new missiles will
greatly improve our defenses."

In a summaryof Army strength
and deployment, Stevens reported:

L More than half of --persoaael,
13 out of 20 combat divisions, are
overseas,

2. There are ''sizable forces la
49 countries on six continents,"

3. "Although the personnel
strength of the Army Is slightly
less than lt. was a year ago, wa
have maintained the same major
unit strength, and. our combat
capability hasbeen Increased."Oa
June 30, 1952, there were about
1,594,000 in the'Army: on the same
date thisyear the totalwas about
1,530,000.

South and entering a full slate of
GOP candidatesthere.

Senator Daniel In his presscon
ference sal4 Elsenhower'svictory
in Texas last year was not a Re-
publican victory. "It was a person-
al victory for Elsenhower," the
Junior senator-said-, "an expression
pt resentmentagainstthe way the
federal government tried to steal
our Tldelands, and a retaliation
of Trumanlsm."

In McAIester. Hep. Kavbura told
bis audience that evenRepublican
congressmen new "are demanding
that Mr. Elsenhower fire Ezra
Taft Benson out of the Cabinet"

Every time be has opened his
mouth," Rayburn said of the Agri-
culture Department chief, "he has
scared theliving daylights out of
every farmer la the United
States.

Senator Daniel apparently
agreed with Rayburn. at least In
part He described Benson as "a
fine man," but added;

"He has to do something to
make the cattlemen have more
confidence la hlm.,thls adminis-
tration cannot be markeddown as
a successful eae as long as the
farmer la suffering ashe 1 teaay,
PresidentElsenhower x x X has

First Big Try

To Tame Fission

For UseIn Peace
CHICAGO UV-T- he United States

today announced the first full
scale attemptto tame atomic pov
er for peace a move billed as
"America's answer" to Soviet
claims of masteryover dread new
nuclear' weapons of war.

Thomas E. Murray, a member,
said the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion will build an Industrial power
reactor producing at least 60,000
kilowatts of electrical energy .

enough to run a city to 50,000.
He said the project will cost

"many tens of millions of dollars"
and that the AEC hopes to have
an operating plant In three to four
years.

The plant Murray said, may be
located "at or near" an AEO facil-
ity for separating uranium 235,
the paydlrt of atomic power, from,
naturaluranium. The AEC hasone
such facility at Oak Ridge, Tenn.,
and Is building others at Paducah,
Ky., and Portsmouth, Ohio.

He said Westlnghouse Corp. will
be the principal contractor for tho
new plant which, be said. Is of a
design "Inherited from a naval
project" Rear Adm. IL Q. Rick-ove-r,

the Navy's reactor expert
was given "Immediate responsibil
ity tor tne new program.

Murray's historic announcement
a little more than eight,years

aiter ue untied states unleashed,
the world's first atomle bomb at
Hiroshima came In a speechpre
pared for tne electric companies
public Information program.

He said the AEC decided to beat
Russia to the punch by woshlntf
aneaanrstwua an industrialpow
er program, insteao. of concentrate
tar-almo-st exclusively oa reactors
fo?tennarjr uie.'

.'"This Is America's answer its
significant peacetime answer to
recent Soviet atomlo weapons
testa." Murray said, 'it should,
show the world that evea In this
gravest phase of arming for de-
fense, America'seyes are still on
the peaceful future."

Murray said the world was
stunned when Russia announced
recentlylt had the hydrogen bomb.

But he said world peacewould
have been more gravely endan-
gered If Russia hadannouncedsue
cessful operation of an Industrial
power plant and had offered to
swap atomlo know-ho- w for uran-
ium produced by othercountries.

"mere u no secret that oui
atomle weapons program depends
upon receipt of substantialquan
tities ox uraniumfrom foreign na-
tions," he said.

. , I believe that unless wo
embark on an all-o- attack oa
our Btrclear power program im
mediately, we may be deprived
of foreign uranium ores with the
result that our weapons potential
wUl be smaller thanneed be the
case."

Countries hungry for the new
source of. power, no matter how
repelled they are by Soviet tyran-
ny, would gravitate toward Russia.
be said.

But Murray stressed that the
AEO was not putting all its atomlo

Ste ATOMIC, Pg. 8, Col. 3

ConservativeDemocratsGird
For Fight In TexasPrecincts

Beaton continues to talk about
veering away from that there's
likely to be a thakeup."

Governor Shivers was present
for only part of the organlxatloa
meeting, la Austin and made lt
plain that the gathering was bo

campaign meeting for
him. He gave no hint of his futuro
political plans. Shivers has beea
mentioned as a possible senatorial
candidate and as a candidate, fee

Rayburn warned against sola
Uonlsm in his Oklahoma speech.

"The Ave yearsof World War H
coat the nation, 400 bilUea doUara
and thousands of lives," ha said,
"because.we were pcnny-fiiBcht-

Isolationists."
"I want to balance the budget

and reduce taxes," be declared,
"but not at the peril of tho Uaited
Statesand the liberty aadfrssnsaa
of the American people.

"That's where the peaaocrata
will stand In the second sesetosi
at th 83rd Congress, Wo title
more of the boys aad girls of this
country and mora of our freedom
than we do of oar pcinesi."

Seaotor Kebert Kerr of Osttaho.
saawas to repay Xaybwra'a Old

Tbatre--horn vWt Kerr wm apta!
continued to say he will stay with I day alcht at Paducah I

(lag the RefubUcaa Party tha'tha vrie nwart KViraaV KImiiMsk U town at
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COMPLETE SELECTION CARPENTER AND MECHANIC TOOLS
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FOLDING RULE
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PAINT IT YOURSELF.
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Equippedwith durablecastiron

PAYMENTS low Kwill yearsof
service.Thispopularheaterwill
add to the appearance any
room, large or small.

Get a full pint can of SIMONIZ

BODYSHEEN

The SIMONIZ Company will
refund your MONEY I

The newest of work-savin- g automo-
bile polishes. Rub it on, it CLEANS.

it it GLEAMS.
COME IN GET THE DETAILS I
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SAFE NIGHT WITH THIS
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PORTABLE ELECTRIC MIXER

UP IWNIN8 WITH THIS UGHTWIGHT

BUDGET IRON

SERVES TWO AT THE

GRILL & WAFFLE IRON

TOAST AS YOU LIKE IT WITH A

POP-U- P TOASTER

S.trtlD MUlTini switch C 9 5
HEATING

EffCTHviATJl

SET

595
Here Is an amazing 26-pie- ce

set silverplate
made one of

largestmakersof silver-plat- e.

The perfect set
for small family. Sec
it at White's today.
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AUTOMATIC
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EXTRA POWER
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service setting for four!

FREE BATTERY CHECK FREE INSTALLATION!
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DuPONT CLEANSER
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ShattersA Tradition
Milts R. Belladonna Villlnei poses In the lawyers' lounge after
amashtng an old SupremeCourt tradition that no one even remotely
resembling a "sweater girl" must ever divert the attention of the
Justices from their thoughts of the law. She did It by going before
the court In Washington In her tight-fittin- g knit dress to be ad-

mitted to Supreme Court practice. Miss Villlnes that's her al

name is a lawyer who practiced in Chicago until re-

cently. Now she resides In Arlington, Va with her husband,Donald
Coenen, a magazine edjtor. (AP Wlrephoto).

SevenOf 8 PersonsHave
Ability To ResistCancer

LOS ANGELES UV Sevenout of
tight persons have a natural abil-

ity to resist cancer, an American
Cancer Society official reports.

Dr. Ian MacDonald. president of
the society's California division
and associate clinical professor of
surgeryat the University of South-
ern California, told a news con-

ference yesterday that if the true
character of cancer could be de-

termined at Us Inception, doctors
would have a far greater chance
to conquer It.

His theory, he told newsmen, Is
that the characterof a cancer Is
determined at its beginning, long
before it is discovered. It will be
the stow growing type, which may
be carried for 10 years, or it will
be the highly invasive form which
can cause death in a matter of
months.

At its very beginning, he be
lieves, the growth comes Into con
flict with the body's natural de
fense mechanism. In most cases
the natural resistance triumphs,
and the cancernever develops, he
said.

If the opposing forces are near
balance the cancermay grow slow-

ly and may be discovered In time.
But if the defense mechanism

is overpowered at the beginning,
death usually comes quickly.

MacDonald reported that 3 out
of 10 cancer cases are being cured
today and the figure could be
boosted to S if the public heeded
fully the warning of cancer groups
to take advantage of detection sur-
veys and to respond otherwise to
danger signals.
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U. S.ArmsAid Pact
PlansNearComplete

By JOHN M. HI0HTOWER
WASHINGTON W Plana are

about complete for tunneling U.S.
mlltUry aid to Western European
countries through the projected
European Defense Community ai
toon at It la ratified.

ThU was reported today by nt

officials who pictured Sec
retary of State Dulles and other
top officials as confident that the
long-stall- EDC treaty will be
finally approved In the next three
or four months.

That action would clear the way

Woman HaltsCar
With OneHand

i uibaicn, i--
., var inn, caca--

nor riuungton, oi, was suungwiin
ber two grandchildren In car
parked on a supermarketlot Tues-
day night when the vehicle started
to rpll backward.

Knowing nothing about auto op
eration and fearing for the safety
of the children Susan Swelgert,
15 months old, and Dale, three
months Mrs. Pllklngton leaped
out of the car and grabbed desper
ately at one of the rear Ures.

It worked. Her hand, pinned be
neath the wheel, baited the rolling
car. And her screams brought
rescuersto the scene who lifted
the car to free her.

at Chester Hospital
showedno broken bones.

RedsShowingNew
Anti-Americ- an Film

MOSCOW, tn--A new Soviet
color movie portraying American
businessmen and generals as
using six Negroes as human
guinea pigs In testing a fearful
secret war weapon Is now playing
to packed housesin manyMoscow
theaters.

The stronely film.
which opened here this week. Is
entitled "Silver Dust." It gives the
impression .that only "progres-
sives" In the United Statesoppose
the machinations of evil persons,
The Negroes are those who sym
pathize with a Negro character
who announceshe is a Communist

SecondSnowstorm
DENVER Ul The second snow- -

laden storm In a week hit Colorado
and Wyoming yesterday,!leaving
drifts along the Continental Divide
and closing at least two highways.
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for rearming of West Germany.
the only nation which hat ratified
it so far. Other signers areFrance,
Italy, Belgium, The Netherlands
and Luxembourg.
State Department Informants

said special agreementcovering
the delivery of American aid to
EDC, being worked out with a de
fense community preparatorycom
mission at Farts, u substantially
completed.

in brief, tne reaulrementt are
that the aid must be used to
strengthen the free world, that
there be adequate publicity aa to
the source, and that the aid not
be transferredto other areaswith-
out U. S. approval.

Officials said the agreement hag
been negotiated In line with basic
U. S. policy, as laid down by Con-
gress In recent foreign aid bills,
that U. S. aid may be given to
International organizations where
that Is desirable.

Beyond this, an amendment to
the bill passed last year specified
that only a portion of the author-
ized military help for Western Eu-
rope could be delivered prior to
the formation of the European De-
fense Community.

One result of this distribution of
military equipment t&rough EDC
is that It will not be banded over
directly to West Germany. Off-
icials feel this should prove reas-
suring In some degree to French
concerned about a revival of Ger-
man' militarism.

WhenPILE Misery
Robs You of Sleep
...HERE'S (HJKK RELIEF!

Tonlikt T e; iImp! Tboiatoa MinorBUJ Olataratbrfui qafek r!lf trmaWtt pala aa4 sam-ruklm- c luh oftap!, all., ThU tooUlar formal, imiwork tut. H.lp. (.tor. kJ w. ntlMaw . . . r4(M wtUInf. Dnlspl
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AIR
Evaporative and Mechanical

We Service All
Air Conditioners.

Pads, Filters, Pumps.and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Ut For Fast and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin
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CrashersAre
'Reactionaries'To
GuatemalanReds

Guatemala 1

Gate crashers fought with ticket
holders for teats yesterdayat the
bullfight here which was part of
tno opening programfor Guatema
la's annual October national fair.
Eight persons were Injured and
the bullring was considerably

The government controlled na
tional radio said tho gate crashers
were "reactionaries" trying to
sabotage the state-sponsor- ex
position.

About 2,500 persons crashed the
bullring gates and the scramble for
scats led to the riot with ticket
holders. An undisclosed number of
arrestswere made.
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Frogman Divas, Hits
Slot MachineJackpot

GLOUCESTER, Mate. W1 A
frogman" photographer dlred 45

feet In a water filled granite
quarry and hit the Jackpot

William C. Loetfler, la goggles
and fins, found two slot machines
dumped In prohibition times;When
he brought them to the surface.
out poured (27 in quarters and
nickels.

RedsSearchWoods
For German Fighters

BERLIN In Communist police
tommygun squads searchedPots-
dam, district woods today for un-

derground fighters who killed four
Red officers In gun battles.

The manhunt was pressid al

FOR

';a

most to the Berlin city border.
The four Communist police offi-

cers were shot last 'week In the
Cottbus areanefr the Polish fron-

tier. The Red police said two
"Fascist terrorists" were arrested
yesterday In connection with the
killings, but others were still at
Urge and believed trying to escape
to'West Berlin.

To

District Judge Charlie Sullivan
of Big Spring left today for Aus-

tin where he Is to attend the an-
nual conference of judges.

All district and appellate judges
of Texas are to attend the meet-
ing which starts Friday and will
continue through Saturday. Ses-
sions will be heM In the DrlsUU
Hotel.
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SHOP OUR PRICES BEFORE YOU BUT

5c AND 10c STORE
Open Till 6:30 Week Days
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County Receives
Paving Request

Petition hi been received by
county commissioners urging pay
lag 'of a segment of road from
Vincent vettward to a connection
with pavement through Luther.

Carl Lockhart and about SO oth

gg

Famoun

Mdwl,Wle

ers algned the petition. re-qu-

paving for distance of
about 10 mliea. The segmentwould
complete hard-surfa- road from
Luther to connect
Vincent with the Big
highway.

Commissioners no
action on the matter. Judge It. II.
Weaver the commissioners

recognised need for the

Ihtibmk

Stock on Schlirz for autumn entertaining

AD over town, Schllte tiearsare featuring
ng displays ofSehlltz In

beveragedepartment,ride up supply in
handycartonsof bottles andcans.

Schllte Is perfect companion to autumn
hospitality and entertaining."Pratt It to
yourself duringNational Schllts Month.
II you like beer, you'll lot Schlltx.

TheBeerThatMade
Milwaukee

O NiS-J-ee. Sellte Bc-t- ag Cev.
. BnnriaM

HMwL. W. ni BrUyw.
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A. K. LEBKOWSKY
SPRING,

E here carthatkeepsour order
book turning quicker than quick.

It is the 19S3 Buick Special or Sedan-t-he

bargain value that doesn't stay long on
our showroom floor.

For this is the best-sellin-g Buick in the land
snappedup by eagerbuyers who know some-

thing really specialwhen they see it.

'For your information, we present some
Specialfacts.

It has a Fireball 8 Engine with the'highest
power and compressionratio ever placed in
Buick Special plus, if you wish, the instant
getawayresponseand utter smoothnessof
Twin-Turbin- e Dynaflow.

It has easy-sitting-roo-m for six adults as
much room as you'll find in carscosting hun-

dreds of dollars more.
It has rideunique amongautomobiles.The
Buick Million Dollar Ride. The soft and
steady and ever-leve- l ride that comesof coil

9SlonJarJon RoaJmaittf, optionjl at txtrt coit on otbtr Stt'ui.

403 Scurry

Bprlng-Snyd-

picture

road and that It would serve nu
merousresidents of that section. In-

cluding the Reef Fields Gasoline
Installation;

The Judge said commissioners
are giving consideration to ine
proposal With an eve'toward mak-
ing the Improvements as soon as
possible.

Due to prior commitments ior
highway right-of-wa- action now
Is not feasible, according to Judge
Weaver.
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Ike Likely To FacePressureTo
EnterCongressionalCampaigns

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON El

senhower is likely to face mount
ing pressure from Republican
office holders to abandon his politic
cal umbrella approach In favor of
direct activity In next year's cam
paign for control of Congress.

In sharp departurefrom the
policies of his Immediate prede

GOP LeadersDiffer Over
Social SecurityTax Hike

By CHARLES F. BARRETT
WASHINGTON Ul Hep. Curtis

said today a scheduled
33 per cent Increase in social se
curity taxes seemsnecessary to
carry on the vast program of death
and retirement benefits.

Curtis is chairman of a special
social security subcommittee of
the House Ways and Means Com--

Informer May Not Be
So StraightHimself

TULSA. Okla. Mi- -It was all
perfectly legal, explained an un
derworld Informer known to police
as "Officer 6'e."

Elmo Cherry. JO, bolnR tried on
a burglary charge, explained he
was trying to rfet Information on
two companions vhen he broke in-

to a departmentstore.
Lt. Harry Steg said Cherry bad

provided him with lnlormatlon in
the paat. but he didn't authorize
the break-in- . Cherry said he has
reformed since serving his last
sentence for second degree bur-
glary in 1950.

DestinedFor Russia
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina ifl

Two Danish freighters were loaded
with goods destined for Vladivo--
stock today, the first shipment un-

der a new 150 million dollar trade
agreement between Argentina and
Russia. The cargo consisted of
1,200 tons of pork, 1,200 tons of
lamb and 63,313 boxes of butter.

ChicagoFires Up
CHICAGO (M Chicago's spell of

hot, dry weather has Increased the
number of fires. The average In
the last four days has been 211 a

compared
average beverages.

SomethingreallySpecial
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pages --in newer,room.
springson all orwheels full-lengt-

h torque-tub- e

drive massive frame solid
and substantialroadweight poised with metic-
ulousbalanceon broadly spacedwheels.

Ijut what makes theBuick Spixial so extra
special is the low delivered price it curries.

15 price justan easystepabovethe so-call-

"loyU'Pricc three" and price that gives you
room and power and ride-comfo- rt for

your money than you get in any other car,
except another

Wouldn't you like tp sec,sit in and drive one
of these great-powere-d Buicks look into its
beauty,its luxury, its handlingcase and judge
for yourself how small price tag it wears?
Phoneus this week, drop in. We'll happy
to arrangea demonstration

cessors, Elsenhower told a news) Sen. Mundt ), who Is run--
conference yesterdayne aoes not nig next year, applauded the
Intend to make the presidency an
agency tor use ln partisan elec-
tions.

Instead, he said he hopesto de-
velop an enlightened and progres-
sive program which will serve as
a real umbrella under which his
party's candidates can operate.

mlttee. He plans hearings next
month as part of a board Inves-

tigation of the present social se-

curity sjstem.
His comment puts him at odds

with Rep Richard M. Simpson
(R-Pa-), another influential mem-
ber of the taxwrltlng Ways and
Means Committee, who said
would be wise to freeze social se
curity taxes at their present levels.

Simpsonnoted that for many per-
sons in low Income groups the
scheduled social security tax In-

crease would more than offset a
10 per cent reduction In personal
Income taxesalso set for Jan. 1.

Under present laws, the social
security tax Jumps automatically
on Jan. 1 from 3 per cent to 4
per cent of a person'ssalary, up
to $3,COO a j ear. Halt of the tax
is paid by the employe and half
by the employer, so the individual
rate would go up from 1H to 2
per cent a year.

The total Increase could amount
to roughly one billion dollars next
year.

Simpson's call for a freeze on
the tax could be a forecast that
tho administration will revive Its
request next year. The tax could
be lowered back to 1V4 per cent
on Individuals even after it Jumped
automatically.

ConfiscatedLiquor
SaleOrderedHere

Six hundred and 89 containers of
liquor went on trial In District
Court Wednesday and lost.

Plaintiff, the State of Texas, al-

leged the containers were Illicit
and subject to forfeiture. Judge
Charlie Sullivan entered a Judg-
ment forfeiting the liquor and or-
dering Its sale by the state.

District Attorney Elton Gilllland
said the 689 containers were found
In a car near here in August. No

day, with a normal one appeared In court to claim the
of 140, fire officials said.

more

or be

THE

President's decisionto attempt to
make a record we can brag

about," as Mundt put It.
I don't think that a President

coming into your district to help
you Is any more effective than one
who comes in to purge you," he
said.

Mundt was alluding to the lata
Franklin D. Roosevelt's unsuccess-
ful efforts in 1038 to purge some
Democratic Congress members.

While none of tht handful of law-
makers herewouuld comment pub-
licly, there apparently are many
Republicans who don't share
Mundl's view that presidential

Is no help to individual
candidates.

Michigan GOP leaders have
sought and thus far failed to get
Elsenhower's promise to do some
campaigning in their state next
year In behalf of Sen. Ferguson

chairman of the Senate
Republican Policy Committee,

Ferguson may have a tough re
election battle on his hands it
Democratic Gov. G. Mennen Willi
ams decides to run for the Senate.
Outnumbered by the Democrats,
48-4- the Republicans can ill af
ford the loss of any Senate seats

Elsenhower also bas turned
down appeals for intervention In
behalf of Republican Jaul J.Troast
in the lattcr's current race for
governor In New Jersey.

Elsenhower said specifically he
won't lend a helping hand to Vir-
ginia Republicans who are trying
to elect State Sen. Ted Dalton as
governor.

GOP candidates who want to
cash in on what they regardas El-
senhower's popularity are likely to
keep on trying to get him actively
into next year s campaign.

Didn't Like
His Wife Very Much

LOS ANGELES W--A night club
dancer is seeking a divorce on
testimony that her husband, a
bowling alley operator, demanded
that she change her appearance
after they were married In 1948.

'Jeanne Ackerman told a Super-
ior Court judge yesterday: "He
wanted me to cut my hair, cap ray
teeth andsubmit to plastic surgery
on my nose."

The Judge indicated he would
grant her a divorce when a prop-
erty settlement Is submitted by
her and Olin L. Ackerman, the
husband.
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McEWEN MOTOR COMPANY
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JudgmentFor

Bank Entered
Judgments amounting to (83,633

were entered by District Judge
Charlie SullivanWednesday in fa-

vor of the First National Sank of
Stanton against Charles Eberley
and Annie Belle Eberley.

The bank had sued Mr. and
Mrs. Eberley for foreclosure of an
$81,000 deed of trust. The court de
cided the plaintiff was not en-

titled to recover Judgment In the
amount of $4,000 on a note for
that amount, and entitled to re-
cover $77,000 plus Interest.

Interest at the rate of six per
cent, from April 22, 1952, on
$30,000; from April 29, 1952, on
$19,500: and from June 12. 1952.

Eberley community property.
Eberley Charlei

Eberley. -
or

Appeals
defendants.

AndersonSays Reds
May Bo Amenable

CARLSBAD,

influences
Russia" Itus-sla-ns

amenable to agreement"
international atomlp

weapons. elaborate
"Influences."

member
Congressional Committee

Energy.

superiority
on $27,500, awarded plaintiff trying an understanding,"

Judgment he told the notary
separateproperty of Annie ' yesterday
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CaliforniaVoting In Nov. 10
ElectionCould IndicateTrend

By OARBER DAVIDSON
tOS ANGELES Im-

portantearly test of voter reaction
to the Elsenhower administration
Will be forthcoming Nov. 10 when

special California congressional
election Is held In a Los Angeles
district.

The 24th Congressional District
tlecUon Is attracting a natlonwldo
attention In view of the setback
the Republicans got In a similar
lection in Wisconsin last week.
Republicans are frankly worried

Impellitteri Ruled Off New
York City Mayoral Ballot

NEW YOIIK Vincent
n. Impellitteri has been ruled off
the ballot for the Nov. 3 mayoral
election because hefailed to file
enough valid signatures to his
nominating petitions as an Inde-
pendent candidate.

Impellitteri has declined so far
to say whether he will conduct a
write-i-n campaign, the only course
left to him If he continues efforts
to' win

State. Supreme Court Justice
William H Munson ruled yester-
day that the mayor's experience
party petitions contained no more
than 5.27S valid signatures among

Lady SoughtNew
Glothes For Kids,
Broke Into Store

TAMPA, Fla. UV-- A woman who
said shedidn't want her children
"to go to school with patched
britches" has been sent to prison
for 10 years for a J1.G00 grocery
store holdup.

That Is the minimum sentence
for the robbery charge "to which
Mrs. Loretta Manning, 27, pleaded
guilty.

Criminal Court Judge L. A.
Grayson gave a sentence
yesterday to her husband George,
28. Manning also pleaded guilty.
He said his part was hiding the
money after Mrs. Manning made
her getaway.

Relatives are caring for the
children, boys 7 and 11.

Ship Burns Up
VERA CRUZ. Mexico UV-A- 11 11

crewmen of the coastal freighter
Constantl managed to swim ashore
after their ship caught fire yester
day. The ship was destroyed.

221 W. 3rd

Equippedwith

sturdy kick stand
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and Democrats are ai the
campaigns In the California dis
trict buildup.

GOP Gov. Goodwin J Knight
warned In Sacramento Tuesday
that there Is danger the Republi-
cans may lose as they did In Wis
consin Oct, 14 when Lester R.
Johnson won In district that had
never before elected Democrat.

That election, Knight was
"a defeatand not an incident."

The special election In the Cali-

fornia district was called to fill

the 24,187 filed. The law requires
a minimum of 7,500.

, S - .?-- - i

a
a

A spokesmanfor the Republican
mayoral candidate, former Acting
Postmaster Harold Relgelman,
claimed that the barring of Impel
litteri would help Rlegclman.

Council President Rudolph
HaNcy, mayoral candidate of the
Liberal and Independent parties
and onetime counsel to the
Kefauvcr committee, contended
the development would aid him.

said,

City

chief

There was no immediate com
ment except that the ruling had
been expected from the camp of
Manhattan Borough President
Robert F. Wagner Jr., who beat
Impellitteri for the Democratic
nomination by almost to 1 at the
Sept. 15 primary. Wagner's sup-
porters bad estimated beforeyes
terday'sruling that Wagner would
get at least 40 per cent of the Im-
pellitteri vote if the mayor were
ruled off the ballot.

The Impellitteri petitions had
been challenged by Democratic
organization counsel for Wagner.

The biggest factor In Impelllt-terl- 's

loss of a ballot place was the
failure of 13,800of his petition sign-
ers to registerfor the 1953 general
election.

Carpenter'sHelper
Kills Self By Hanging

HOUSTON W A car-
penter's helper committed suicide
by hanging himself In his garage
yesterday.

A verdict of suicide was made
by tustlce of the peace Lee Maes
In the death of L. J. Vhlig.

Mrs. Edna Uhllg, 35. said her
husband had been in Hi health for
several months.

More than 12,000ships go through
the Suez Canal In a typical year.
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a vacancy created when Paul
Poulson, a Republican, resigned
from Congress to become mayor
of Los Angeles.

Two Republicans and two Demo-
crats an campaigning for the teat
in Congress

The 24th District is a typical big--

city area. It comprises a north- -

central area of Los Angeles city
and the city of South Pasadena.
Most of the residents are average
white-coll- and working-clas-s peo-

ple. Campaign workers say only a
small percentage of the district is
considered "silk stocking."

The balloting In this election
should provide a poll of a fairly
typical group of city voters while
the Wisconsin vote was a test of
a predominantly rural district.

In California virtually all Repub
lican organizations are throwing
their support to Glenard P. Lips
comb, a state assembylman and
secretaryof Vice President Rich-
ard Nixon's national campaign last
year. Lipscomb Is a Los Angeles
accountant. The other Republican
In the race Is state legislator John
L. E. Collier, Los Angeles

Virtually all Democratic organi-
zations are pulling for George L.
Arnold, a young Los Angeles at
torney. He Is the son of Thurman
Arnold, assistantattorney general
under President Franklin D. Roose--.
vclt and of columnist
Drew Pearson. The other Demo-
crat Is Irving Markhelm, a vet
erans' service officer.

Party-backe- d candidates Lips
comb andArnold are campaigning
mainly on party Issues. Arnold op-
poses any new taxes and favors
the maintenance of strong military
forces. Lipscomb's campaign man
ager says the Republican candi
date "Is supporting the Elsenhow-
er program right down the line."

The Democrats have an edge in
registration In the district, 81,691
to 75,289 Republicans.

Earth Tremors Rock
Quake-H- it Islands

ATHENS, Greece UV- -A series of
strong earth tremors rocked the
already quake-strick- en Islands In
the Ionian Sea, In the Peloponnes-
us area and along Greece's west
coast last night.

Strongest hit apparently was the
Ionian Island of Keffallinla, where
scores lost their lives and hun-
dreds were made homeless In a
series of violent quakes last Au-
gust. Some damage was reported
but no loss of life.
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Tax Conference

Is Set Monday

At TexasTech
Outstanding authorities and

speakers in the tax and accounting
fields are on the program of the
three-da- y annual tax conference
at Texas Tech starting Monday.

The conferenceIs sponsoredJoint
ly by the Texas Association of
Public Accountants, the Certified
Public Accountants of Texas and
TexasTechnological College. Regis
tration begins Monday at 10 a.m.
at the Caprocx Hotel or at the
Tech Aggie Engineering Audito-
rium, where the sessions will be
held.

Monday afternoon speakers In-

clude W. B. Wood, partner In Peat,
Marwlck, Mitchell & Co., on tax
department organization and pro-
cedures, and J. T. Logan of the
Bureau of Internal Rcvenuo on
Individual tax returns. Fred W.
Phelps, manager of the Clovls,
N. M. Chamber of Commerce, Is
to be the banquet speakerat the
Caprock Hotel.

Tuesday morning Logan dis-
cussescapital gains and lossesand
partnership. At noon, Watrous II.

Missionary Baptists
To HearLucas Report

FORT WORTH PresidentA.
A. Lucas, Houston, was to give his
report today to the COth annual
Missionary Baptist General Con-

vention of Texas here.
About 3,000 delegates were ex

pected for tho meeting of tho Ne-

gro churchmen.
Last night delegates to tne con-

vention participated In a. "Fort
Worth Night" at the Negro Ma-

sonic mosque.
The convention openedyesterday

morning with sessionsheld In sev
eral Negro churches here.

Happy Is The Day

When Backache
Goes Away . . . .

NarrtaE backache, low of pPandenersT
headachesanddirtf naamar be du to alow
down of kidney function.Doctors Bay stood
kidney function la Ttiy Important to rood
health When somaeveryday condition, aueh
aa stress and strain, causesthis Important
function to alow down,many folks suffer na
vine backache feelmiserable. Minor blad-
derIrritations due to coldor wronf diet may
causeretting upnlffhta or frequentpassages.

Don t neclectyour kidneys if these condi-
tions bother you. Try Doan'a PUls- -a mild
diuretic Used successfully by millions for
OTerAO years. It'samattnchow many times
Doan'a rive happyrelief from thesediscom-
forts help thel&mllesof kidney tubes andA-

ltars flash out waste,Gtt Doan'a PUlatodayl
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WARD WEEK SALE

SALE-WEST- ERN FIELD GUNS

12.44to 68.88
72.95 Deluxa Repealer,Tokedownmodel.Sl.8l
64.95"Multl-Chok- Repeater.12, 1 o ga..oe.o
52.75 Pump. Solid frame. 12, 16 ga 48.88

23.50 Single Shotgun.All gauges..,,,,.19.88
3 1 .95 .22 Automatic Rifle. 1 5 shol 27.88
13.85 StevensSingleShot .22 Rifle. ......12.44

Irons, Dallas, vice president of the
Federal Reserve Bank will talk
about financial developments. Dur
ing the afternoon, William C. Pe-nlc-k,

tax departmentmanager for
Arthur Anderson & Co., will out
line tax planning for oil and gas
producers. Lee lull, member of tho
Humble Oil Refining law de-
partment, wilt discuss tax prob
lems arising out of unitization

221 W. 3rd

rjyjsi.

agreements. At the banquet that
evening, PledgerT. Tannery,part-
ner In Arthur Young & Co., will
talk on accounting as a social
force.

Nelll G. Illlllard, Big Sprint, win
preside at the Wednesday morn-
ing session when C. A, (Jake)
Freeze of Jones, Freeze & Hay,
analyzesfarm and ranch tax prob-
lems. He will be followed by Arthur
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Ward Week Ends Saturday
.
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REGULAR 4.98 BEDSPREAD

Kzbarrldt 544Tailor twbt

Lowest price of the year. Long, dose rows of fluffy

cotton chenille give a rich, draping appearance)
They fit your bed snugly andneatly and the d..p,
solid colors are sparkling bright. Needs no Ironmgi'
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REGULAR 8.98 DRESS SHOES

Formtn 4.7U Slst6-l-l

Savea dollar on Wards welt-mad- e Herald Squares.
Styled In a rugged, masculine manner.Comfortable
Loungers of selected brown leather or Oxford of
rich burgundy leather. Both with Wardotite soles.
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REGULAR 3.98

GREEN BANDS

2.98
WardsGoodQuality for
children. Brown and tan
leather,Wardc.'soU
Save a doRdr on every
.pair. Sizes 8Vi to 12s

REGULAR 4.98

OXFORDS

3.98
SaveadoHarapoiron
teenagers'clastic Sad
dies. Black-and-whi- te

smooth leather, rubber

soles.Siies 4 to 94

Big Spring (Texas) ITcrald, Thnra.,Oct 22, 1053

Glorer, with Russell & Glover, at
torneys, who will have a look at
estate planning. The Wednesday
afternoon sessionwill be a round-tabl- e

devoted to questions raised
In prior sessions. The conference
la open to any interested person
and carriesa S10 registration fee.
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REGULAR 98c CAROL BRENTS

74c
Wards Nylons,a superior value at'
regular price, for this event. 60
gauge ultra sheers for dressyoccasions and every
day wear. First quality. Regularor penline seamu
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SAVE ON EVERY SHIRT

VMuaUT4.9S 288
Specialpurchasefrom makerwas madepos
sible by large scale,off seasonbuying. Solid color

(
washable rayon gabardine proved by laboratory
teststo be superiorIn fabricto Shirts for 4.95.
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REG. 79c SHIRTS, SHORTS

Bureneyarns 66c

Adams
Attorneys

Main
Drtff

flVWl

reduced

2.07

JUfaseaVafcee--

famous

setting

JMP

Mta'B iU$
AbsorbentDurene mercerizedcotton for the utmost In
comfort, softness,long wear.Swiss rib-kn- it for extra
stretchlness, fit. Athletic Shirt
sizes small,medium, large.SpeedShort sizes30--4 &

r

a.

REGULAR 49a ,

BEAU DURAS

38c
Tailoredelasticor bane)

leg. Nationally known

Spun-l-o knit rayon.Pink

white. Sizes
REG. 59c .47c

REGULAR 25a
FLOUR SACKS

5 for 1.00
Saveon unheromedeel

ton sackingswhit taany
home anel farm wse.
Opnd,wahed,lfaMi

ad Jrfeswhed,30
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Sfie's 7a
Blond beauty Kathleen Hughes, appearing In "From Outer Space,"
tells how the turned from a high school wallflower into a glamour
girl. Kathleenemphasixei the fact thatshe is almost six feet tall.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

DramatizeYour Height,
This Tall Starlet Says

I By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD This city earns

Its title of Cinderella town because
everyday you hear of some girl
making an almost overnight transi-
tion from nonentity to celebrity . . .
crashing the gates of the Holly-

wood hall of fame.
Kathleen Hughes Is a girl mak-

ing this climb and executives at
Universal International, who hold
her contract, murmur. "Walt until
you see her In "The Glass Wall.' "

When I lunched with Kathleen
at the studio, she ordered a Tartar
Sandwich (raw ground beet with
egg yolk i and skim milk.

I repeated some of the nice
things which had been said about
her. "It's wonderful to be discov
ered!" Kathleen exclaimed. "You
know I kicked around Hollywood
for five years before anything hap--

"Couldn't our uncle help you?"
I referred to F. Hugh Herbert, au-

thor of "The Moon Is Blue."
-- He thought I was too tall,"

Kathleen confessed.
"How tall are you?" I asked.
"With high heeh nearly six feet,

but suddenly nobody minds. It has
certainly woiked magic for me,"
Kathleen murmured gleefully.

"What" I asked eagerly.
"My new attitude toward my-

self I used to near flat shoes,
peasant skirts and blouses and
looked like an overgrown Alice in
Wonderland But Paul Henricd

GamePartySponsoredBy

Country Club Auxiliary
FOUSAN (Spl) The Ladles

Auxiliary of the Country Club had
a game party. Winners were W. O.

Aveiett high, and G. L,. Monroney.
low in 42. Mrs C. D. Long, high.
and Mildred Olive, low, In canas-
ta Mrs Hill Conger, high, and

Mrs. Nixon
LeadsWMU
Program

COAHOMA (Spl) The WMU

had a program on "A Sinful World,

A Sufficient Savior," led by Mrs

Thelma Nixon Mrs. Chester Coff-ma- n

presented Mrs W C. Hutch-in-

president, a present on behalf

of the group.

The Coahoma 1941 Study Club

heard Mr Charles Head speakon

"Marie Curie" by Albert Einstein
at a meeting in the home of .Mrs

Alfred Cate.

Mrs. Melviii Tlndol was In charge
of the WSCS program on "You Are

An Evangelist" Mrs. noyce Worn-ac-k

gave the devotion and busle
Brown talked on "Fruit of the

Mrs. H. H. Mason, Mrs. Pete
Thomas, Mrs. A. B. Mason, Mrs
J W Wood. Mrs. Ada Daniels
Mrs S H. Hagler and Mrs. Holi-

day Wl$e.

Mr and Mrs W. R. Morrison vis-

ited and Mrs. J. T. Northiutt
In Abernathy. Mrs. Morri-
son who had been visiting there,
retailed home with them.

and Mrs. B. Mason and
family a few days In Colo-

rado City visiting Mr. and Mrs
J I Jackson.

Airs JaneDeVaney visited Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Wolf in Vincent.

F P Woodson Is in Savannah,
Mo.

chose me for "For Men Only" be-

cause he thought I was sexy.
told me to wear tight skirts, high
heels andgo blond. Since then,"
Kathleen confided. "I've gotten a
term contract and'a star's dress-
ing room at Universal Internation-
al. And my phone rings all the
time.

"When I was In high school,"
she confessed. "I used to stay
home and pray someonewould ask
me out. I was an awful wallflow-
er."

"That's hard to believe," I re-

marked.
"It was not onl) the feeling that

I was too tali," Kathleen confid-
ed, "but it was my skin. I had
acne, not only on my face, but on
my neck and back. I went to one
dermatologist after another with
out getting any help "

"Your skin is lovely now!" I ex
claimed.

"Someone suggested I try vita-
min A. I took 100.000 units a day
and it began to clear immediately
I am glad to tell you about this,"
Kathleen explained, "because a
bad skin can sour your whole atti-
tude toward life."

"Do you still take jouT vitamin
pills?" I asked.

Indeed I do, Kathleen said em-
phatically, "and I watch my diet.
I eat plenty of fruit and avoid any-

thing fried or very fat."

Mrs. C. C. Brunton, low, In bridge

Attending the Workers Confer-

ence at Prairie View Baptist
Church were Mr. and Mrs. R. D.

Garrett. Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tipple,
Mr. and Mrs. E. E Blanklnshlp,
Mr. and Mrs Doyle Whctsel and
John Doyle, Mr and Mrs. Jesse
Overton, Mr. and Mrs. Jewell
Whlte-an- Everett. Mrs. Ce-

cil Suttlcs, Mrs. J. M Stagner
and Willie Hiffe.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Garrett en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. Earl Da-
vis of Snyder.

of the S. C. Cow leys have
been Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy linear
and Sue and Mr. and Mrs Hoy
Meek of Pecos.

Mr. and Mrs. G L. Monroney
attended the football game In Lub-
bock.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. M. M Ilines at-
tended the oil show In San Angelo

Mr and Mrs. BUI Kinney, for-
mer Forsan Church of Christ min-
ister, and son of Itasca have been
visiting In Forsan.

Haroidlne West of San Angelo
visited In Forsan.

Mrs. O. W. Scudday, Glnny Dee
and Berney visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Lembocker in
Lovington, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. C C. Long of
Spirit." Others on ihe program weie Blackwell visited their son and

.

Mr
Callle

Mr R.
spent

He

Ed.dlc

Guests

friends

daughter-in-law- , Mr. and Mrs. C.
U tang.

The Junior GA's had a program
on stewardship at a recent meet-
ing Janet Gooch toM the story
"Who Owns the World?" The
group decided to name the organ-
ization ' for Blanche Groves, a
church missionary.

Mae Darrow, Bert Bedford and
Maud Nix will leave Saturday for
Dallas to attend the State Fair.

Any pie dough left? Cut it out
with animal cookie cutters and
sprinkle with cinnamon and sugar
before baking
these tidbit

Youngsters love

Aory Aiorgoret

McBRIDE
i Says

Planning to retire? What would
you say to a place where you can
ocean-bath-e and fish all the year
around, where there are no local
taxes to pay, no jails, no police-
men, and you can get a house
Just as good as the Joneses for
$4,000?

I'm talking about the Outer
Banks, a chain of Islands along
the coastof North Carolina where
the country's first national sea
shore recreational area Is being
developed.

JosephC. Buckley, an advertis-
ing executive whoseleisure time
Is dedicated to helping people plan
retirement told me about Outer
Banks. It was a complete sur-
prise to me as was most of what
Joseph Buckley had to say. He
knows so much about the whole
subject he's written a handbookof
329 pages that tell you how to plan
your income, your vocation and
your avocation with a view to mak
ing retirement a pleasure Instead
of a heartbreaking necessity be-
cause of age or Infirmity.

Although you hear about, It now
from every side as If they'd Just
discovered It, there's nothing new
about the word "retired." I've been
familiar with it all my life, only
It was always coupled with "farm-
er" where I came from. A retired
farmer was one who had sold off
his farm or turned It over to his
sonor to run. Then with
his wife he'd moved into the near-
est town where he hung about the
village store, spitting and gosslp-pin- g,

at loose ends for the rest of
his life. And no wonder, for the
land and what grew on It, togeth-
er with his cows and horses, had
been his whole world and when he
gave them up he found nothing to
put In tbeir place.

Joseph Buckley'sIdea, which Is
the modern one, calls for retire
ment TO a new life rather than a
retirement FROM We.

"When a person retires now he
simply changes to a new occupa-
tion or a new career in which he
can continue to grow In personal
value and usefulness," explains this
friend of the old.

He knows about doxens of aged
men and women who are enjoying
themselves mightily. One. now 106.
kept on being a fine chef until he
was 90. A Texan

went to town to see If he
was old enough for an old-ag- e pen
sion a uaillornlan not
long ago Jumped on his motor
scooter and drove to the local
police station to file a complaint
when some boys smashed a win-
dow in his home. These are Mr.
Buckley s stories, not mine, re
member. Also it is he, not I, who
predicts that some day It may be
possible for a doctor to bo to the
deathbed of a man of 65 and tell
mm: "There's been a mistake.
You have another 50 years to
live."

Whether It ever does come about
that man can have a life expec-
tancy of 150 years, both sexes cer-
tainly are living longer and thus
posing new problems for them
selves, their children and their
governmentAnd they can do more
than anybody else to help the sit-
uation simply by careful thinking
and planning In time.

If Outer Banks Is filled un be
fore you get there, there will still
be space In California, favorite re
tiring spot of the elderly to date,
and in Florida, second favorite.
Also in many locations In the South
where a couple can live cheaper
than anywhere else in this coun-
try, according to Mr. Buckley.

As a mttter of fact, he adds,
you might even stay home near
your friends and Just turn the base-
ment Into a woodcutting shop, open
a bird sanctuary in the back yard
or start a little bakery in your
own kitchen, thereby giving your-
self a brand new life.

At J&K

Here's fashion, fit, comfort

and thrift combined. And no-

where in town but J&K will

you find such smart shoes

that are eaty on your feet

and your budget Corns In

today and try on a pair.

THS S GOOD EA7NG
MACARONI AND CHEESE

Ingredients! 1 cup elbow maca-aron-l,

2 tablespoonsbutter or mar-
garine, 2 tablespoons Dour, 1 cup
milk, 14 teaspoons grated onion
(pulp and Juice), H teaspoon Wor-
cestershire sauce, V teaspoon dry
mustard, 2 cups grated cheddar
cheese,salt, pepper, buttered bread
crumbs.

Mtthodt Cook macaroni accord-
ing to packagedirections; drain,
Melt butter In heavy saucepan;
add flour, stirring until smooth.
Add. milk all at once; cook over
medium heat, stirring constantly,
until thickened. Add onion and
Worcestershire sauce; aprlnkle
mustard over sauce; stir until

(Clip thtt far tstar n Bit? vta a rwlp ttraM

Luther P-T- A MakesPlans
For HalloweenCarnival

LUTHEn (Spl) Day Hill
met recently to plan a Halloween
carnival for Oct. 30 at the school.
The carnival will feature bingo, a
Cakewalk, and the coronation of
the carnival queen.

Queen candidates have been se-

lected from each class and each
candidate telected a king.

The candidates for the 7th and
8th grades are Carol Self and Loyd
Underwood; 5th and 6th grades,
Claudle Self and Jlmmlo Earl
Watts: 3rd and 4th grades, Sandra
Crow and Larry Franklin; 1st and
2nd grades, Miml Stearns and
Monty Clendenlon. Votes are one
cent each.

Everyone Is Invited to attend the
carnival.

Connie Crow had been selected
as oneot the three candidates for
Halloween Queen at Howard Coun-
ty Junior College. The carnival will
be held on Oct. 31.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Smith of
Leavenworth, Kan., are visiting a
niece and family, Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Stearns at the ReefField Camp.

Visitors In the Hollls Puckett
home recently were Mr. and Mrs.
Grace Blanchard and Winona, Mr.

ForsanBaptists Install
New Officers And Teachers

FORSAN (Spl)i Officers for
the new church year of the For-
san Baptist Church Sunday School
are Doyle Whetsel, general super-
intendent; WiUie Riffe, adult su-

perintendent; Sam Starr, young
people's superintendent; Jim Hicks,
intermediate superintendent; Mrs.
JesseOverton, Junior superintend-
ent; Mrs. Jewell White, primary
superintendent: Mrs. Floyd Phil-
lips, beginners superintendent;
Mrs. E. E. Blanklnshlp, nursery
superintendent: Mrs. E. E Everett,
Cradle roll superintendent, and
Mrs. White, general secretary.

Adult department teachers are
Mrs O. N. Green, C. V. Wash,
Mrs. Wayne Monroney and Jesse
Overton.

Youngpeople's department teach-
ers are Mrs. C. D. Fowler and
the Rev. J. M. Stagner. Mrs. Doyle
Whetsel, Eddie Everett. Mrs.
George Gray and Mrs. J B. Hicks
are the teachers for the interme-
diate department.

Junior department teachers are
Mrs. R D Garrett, George Gray,
Mrs. Wash and Arlene White.
Teaching in the primary depart-
ment will be Mrs. C. C. Suttles,
Mrs. R. A. Fullen and Mrs. T. R.
Camp.

Beginners teachers are1 Peggy
Knight and Mrs. L. T. Shoults
Nursery teachers are Mrs. Forest
Winget and Mrs. Carl Bankston.

&

In Blue or Red
Calf

$9.95

2A4&e4ie

blended. Add macaroni and 1H
cups ot the cheese; mix well. Add
salt and pepper to taste.Pour Into

rt casserole. Sprinkle re-
maining H cup of cheese and but-
tered bread crumbs over the top.
Bake In moderately hot (375F)
oven for 25 minutes. Makes 4 serv
Ings. Makes good eating when
served with the following menu.

Hot Clam Broth with Crackers
Macaroni and Cheese

Stewed Tomatoes
Snap Beans

Crisp Rolls and Butter
Fresh Sweet Grapes

Beverage

erarmtntl? ID

and Mrs. Johnle Hlnkle and son of
Fulierton, Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie
Puckett and Mr. and Mrs. W. A
RawIIngs.

Bethel BTU groups were enter
tained with a social in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. N. M. Smith re
cently.

Games were played and the
group roastedwieners In the yard.

Those attending were Mr. and
Mrs, Clark Hall. Mrs. BUI Hanson
and Evelyn, Mrs. W. A. RawUngs,
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Puckett, Mr.
and Mrs. O. R. Crow, Connie, Bill
and Sandra, Nolan Simpson and
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Bryson.

Mrs. Dean Self. Carol and Clau-
dle and Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Self
visited Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Shaw
in DaUas recently.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Burchett.
Louise. Barbara and Jerry and
Jean Morton went to the State
Fair recently.

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Stanley made
a business trip to Roscoe recently.

Mrs. B. Smith xnd Mrs. O. R.
Crow were recentvisitors ot Mrs.
Andy Andrus and children In San
Angelo.

Teacher forthe cradle roll depart-
ment Is Mrs. Frank Thleme.

In the recentTraining Union in-

stallation of officers for depart-
ments E. E. Blanklnshlp was In-

stalled as general director.
Other department heads are Mrs.

Carl Tipple, adults; The Rev. J.
M. Stagner, young people; Mrs.
Stagner, elementary and Mrs. J.
B. Hicks, nursery.

The leaders installed were Eddie
Everett, young people; Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Cowley, intermediate;
Mrs. Jewell Whlte'Junior; Mrs. R.
D. Garrett, primary; Mrs. A. O.
Jones and Mrs. Everett, begin-
ners; Mrs. Blanklnshlp, nursery

Gift and Christmas

arriving dally

Come In and make

your selections now.
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Gift Item!
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MK'rlill

What could be more wonderful
Christmas present for any little
girl than a complete wardrobe

- 8

a

from coat and hat to undies for
her favorite doll! You'll like it too,
because It takes a minimum of
fabric and sewing time!

No. 223 Is cut for 14, 16, 18, 20-l-

dolls. Please order by size.
Send30 cents for PATTERN with

Name, Address, Style Number and
SUe. Address PATTERN

Big Spring HeraM, Box 42,
Old ChelseaStation, New York 11,
N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling jf
order via first class maU Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Just off the press! The 1953-195-4

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK
beautifully Illustrated In COLOR
and presenting over
faU fashions at their smartest!
Easy-to-ma- practical patternde
signs for every age and type of
figure. Order your copy now the
price is only 25 cents.

Lion's Auxiliary
MeetsFor Luncheon

The Lion's Auxiliary met for a
luncheon at Morales Cafe Wednes-
day. Mrs. Jack Cook and Mrs. Dan
Conley were hostesses.The table
was centered with a pumpkin filled
with fall flowers.

Mrs. Eppner was welcomed as
a new member. Mrs. Eppner and
Mrs. C. W. Norman will be host-
esses atthe next meeting. Ele.n
attended.

worker; Mrs. JesseOverton, Jun-
ior worker and Mrs. C. L. Gooch,
primary worker.

Lino Of
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How Air DefenseWould
Cut CasualtiesTold

An enemy air attack on all the
major cities of the United States
would result in two million casual-

ties, even If wc were using our
best defense, it was estimated at
a panel discussionon civil defense
at the 1905 Hyperion Club Wednes-

day.
This would be one-sixt- h of the

number that would result If we
had no defenseat aU, panel mem-

bers said.
The group met In the home of

Mrs. J. Gordon Bristow. On the
panel were Mrs. W. C. Blanken--

shlp, Mrs. C. D. Wiley, lirs. w

N Norrcd and Mrs Shine Philips.

If War Happens Here How.
Why and What in Big Spring?
was the topic.

The figure of two million cas
ualties was contrasted with the
twelve million that would result
If we had no defense against en-

emy attack.
Using the same type of defense

employed In London during World
War II, the casualtieswould num
ber 4,500,000.Theseestimates were

Delicious and nutritious
sandwichesare

lunchboxfavorites rich in
protein, low In cost, and

8estIn RaverTestsI

$199

Selection of Toys

and

based on results from
the dropping of 130 Domos on all
the major cities of the United States
at once,

Panel members said that Russia
Is now ot attacking all tht
major cities at once and that we
could have less than ten minutes
warning. Even with our best de-

fense,sevenout of 10 planes would;
get through to attack. It was re-

ported.
It was announcedthat W. D. Deri

ry Is In charge of civil defense la
Big Spring.

Eighteen members and two
guests,Mrs. D. B. Read and Mrs.
Norrcd, attended. The tea table
was laid with a cutwork cloth and
centered with an arrangement of
white dahlias and bells ot Ireland.
Mrs. Clyde Angel pouTcdf

That nutritious and economical
vegetable, kale, now comes pre
packaged in ten-oun-

film bags. Cook kale Just as yoa
would spinach and seasonIt with
salt, pepper and melted butter or
margarine.
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FLOOR
FURNACES

W113K
Ample

50,000
BTU

Average 5
Room Homo

BUY ON
TERMS

HILBURN APPLIANCE
Gregg Dial

SPECIAL
G.E. ELECTRIC BLANKETS

A Large Selection Of Beatuiful Colors
REG. 59.95 DELUXE ACQC
DUAL CONTROL, ONLY &.TT&
REG. 49.59 DELUXE 117 OC
SINGLE CONTROL, ONLY . . s.Tf3'REG. 47.95 DELUXE 4AfiSINGLE CONTROL, TWIN SIZE wO.3

Take Advantage Of These Blanket Prices By Using Our Plan

WE REFUSE TO KNOWLINGLY UNDERSOLD

Mer-

chandise

. . .

I

Beautiful

COSTUME JEWELRY

$1.00 & $1.95

a

America

95

LARGE

Halloween Party

Needsl

anticipated

transparent

Jfif

COMPLETE

For

CO.
304

Lay-Awa- y

BE

Complete

INSTALLED

Most Complete Baby

Department in

West Texas.

All baby milk products at

WHOLESALE COST

A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL HOLD ANY ITEM
Use Our Sub-Postoffi- qt . . . It's For Your Convenience

W Will Gift Wrap Your Parcels For Mailing . . Free jOf Charge

Elliott's Self ServiceDrug
GREGO

BU-

REAU,

capable

STORE HOURS 7:30 A. M. TO 11:30 P. M.
ALWAYS PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE
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ChristmasPresentsAlready?
The answtr Is "v" at Mrs. Johnny Oretn's house, and she's busy monogramming,embroidering and
doing cutwork all her ttwing machine.

ON SEWING MACHINE

You Can Fill Your Own
Monogramming Orders

It's practically easy for the
borne sewer to personalize Christ
mss gifts at home as It for her
to have a salesgirl fill out an order
blank for monogramming.

And lt'a lots more fun.
Mrs. Johnny Green, for exam-

ple, has done monogramming of ta-

ble linens, towels, sheetsand pillow
casesfor many, many kinds of gifts
and shi's already beginning work
for Christmas gifts.

sh hm also done embroidery on

her sewing machine. For both
monogramming and embroidery
she uses standard transfer pat-

tern makes her own and draws
It on the article.

,.?

on

as

is

or

Her cutwork pieces Include ap-

rons, scarvesand pillow cases.Mrs.
Green says that although she can
use some standard cutwork pat-

terns with her machine others
she cannot. She designs her own

but suggests that local sewing
centers can give advice on what
standard patternsto use.

Her machine will also do appli-queln- g

and her prize example Is a
black and red bridge table cloth
appllqucd with hearts, diamonds,
clubs and spades.

Mrs. Green has a swing needle
machinebut you can do monogram-

ming on a straight needle machine
without special attachments. You

Just remove the presser foot from
ih miehlne. drop the feed and
place the area to be stitched in an
embroidery noop.

Local sewing centers offer In-

tractions In this kind of work, no
matter what kind or macmne you

have.
Handkerchiefs and shirts take

447.mLjteiM&MM
Horse Transfers

Bv CAROL CURTIS
Gay little horses In the modern

feeling are done In dark charcoal
grey with separate crimson
"streamers" to Iron directly Jnto

grey, lime, .

nale yellow or coffee-co-l

ored place mats, modern buffet
runners, party aprons, curtains,
pillows or other decorative acces-
sories. There art U horses, 26

streamersIn transferpattern. No
embroidery Is necessary.

Send 25 cents for tht MODERN
HORSES in MULTI - COLOR
TRANSFERS (Pattern No, 447)

transferring and laundering In-

structions, YOUR NAME. AD-

DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Die Snrinc Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately, For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra S cents per pattern.

7

smartly to monogramming done on
either kind of machine. The signa-

ture stitch Is used for monogram

mine a handkerchief or a man's
shirt Just above the cuff.

Sewing experts have also worked
out attractive stitching for ties.
You can buy ready-mad-e ties of

plain fabric or make your own from
a pattern.

You'll find the fancy work you
and your sewing machine can do
will go a long way toward answer--
ing question, "What in the -- an Methodist Special
world I give HIM for Christ- - quartets were at the
mas7

Two Texss colleges have recent-
ly been added to the list of Institu-

tions of higher learning approved
by the American Association of

Women.
They are East Texas Col-

lege in Commerce and Trinity Unl--

Rev.

P-T- A

STANTON (Spl) The Rev.Louis
Moeller, of St. Joseph's
Church was the guest speaker
at the A meeting recently. His
topic was "Parents TlH the Soil."
He the need for spirit
ual and moral training of the
child In the homeas for
the training the child receives
at school,

A Halloween carnival Is planned
for Oct. 29 at the school gymna
sium ana on rtov. o an open
house will be held all day at the

Everyone Is invited to at-

tend the openhouse and Inspect the
new buildings which will be com

Has
Of Program

representing

Blanklnship

presented

TexasCollegesAdded
To AAUW Approved Lst

University

Moeller
SpeaksTo
Stanton

emphasized

preparation

Dy mil
A

"Fathers sna'.1 VM
... r,,z .i.--.

gncui dinner win scrvca. aickcu
will be 50 cents plate.

Guest speakerwill be FrankMon-
roe, superintendent of the

schools.

The Stanton Vocational Agricul-
ture class was represented at the
State Fair by Granville Graves,
Ivan Chandler, Harrell Smith, Jug
gy Delbert Conelson, D.
Madison and Steele, the
teacher.

Rushees at the given by
Delta Omega chapterof Beta Sig-

ma Phi at the Diamond Horseshoe
In Midland were Leslie JeanTom,
Tootsy Noles, Marie Vandever,
Anita Vest and Elolse O'Conner.
Fourteen members attended.

Party

Mrs. J, B, Lilly was honored at
surprise party on ber 64th

birthday in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Hughes Tuesday,

Yellow and were used In
decorations. Place were
miniature gold bells, and the table
was laid with white cloth of lace
over yellow.

Guests were Diane Bill
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Shorty
Don and Cherry, Mr. ana Mrs.

Hughes and Pat, Mr, and
Mrs. Ivan Conner and Mr, and
Mrs. Weldon Watson, Leslie and

and J, B.
A surprise event for Mrs. Lil

ly phonecalls to ber ton and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrt. J,
D, Hughes, la Chicago, 111., and to
ber daughterand Mr,
and Mrt, R. M. Hocker, Burbank,

Tippie
Charge

rORSAN (Spl) The Royal
Service programwas presented at
the recent meeting of the WMU.
Mrs. Carl Tipple was In charge.
She furnished posters
topics which were given by Mrs.
R. D. Garrett, Mrs. J. M. Stag.
ner, Mrs. O. N. Green. Mrs. Jesse

and Mrs. C. V. wash.
Mrs. R. A. Chambers opened

the meeting with a prayer and Mrs.
E. E. gave the devo
tion.

Mrs. Wash closed the meeting
with prayer. Sixteen attended.

A large group of Howard County
singers attended thecounty sing
ing convention recently at the For

your Church.
should

quarterly music session.

State

pastor

school.

Mid-

land

Brltton,

Susan,

verslty. In San Antonio.
who have been graduated from
ETSC with AB, BS and BBA

or from Trinity University
with BA or BS degrees are now
eligible for membership.

The two Institutions are now
among 324 American colleges and
universities meeting standardsof
the organization.

In very few cases has the or-
ganization accepted all the

of college. Approval Is
often withheld because the de-

gree requirements do not ensure
good generaleducation.
Requirements for approval In

clude high academic standards.
basic general education, adequate
recognition of women in adminis
tration and on faculties and intel
lectual freedom for teaching and
administrative staffs.

Founded In 1882. AAUW has
worked for higher standards of
education and more effective par
ticipation of college women in

democratic society. It has 1,221
branches throughout the country
and 63 branches In Texas with
total membership of 6,580,

LodgeHas
pleted date. . . .

On Nov. 10 at 7 p.m. the IniTinTinriwill have NlahL" A ' ' l ,v" -
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per
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Ceremony
Jamet Calobrees was Initiated

Into John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge
153 Tuesday night In a candlelight
ceremony, directed by Mrs. Hate!
iamar, teamcaptain.

Music was presented by Mrs
Josephine Smith and Mrs. Minnie
Anderson, Mrs. Othofay Nevlns
reported on the IOOF and Rebeksh
Day at the State Fair In DaUas
Sunday.

She was accompanied to the fair
by Mrs. Alma George and-- Charlie
Nevlns. A report was received on
the IOOF and RebekahAssociation
In Odessa Saturday.

Mrs. Ruth Fite, Mrs. Maud Cole,
district supervisor, and Mr. and
Mrs, R. B. attended,

Mrs. Cole announced she would
hold a school of Instruction in Re-
bekah Big Spring Lodge 284 next
Tuesday. Dr. X. L. Brady and
Mr. and Mrs. Jones Lamar will
attend the grandencampment and
departmentcouncil in San Antonio
Saturday through Tuesday.

Mrs. Ida Hughes presided. Re
freihments were served. Thirty- -
sue attended. Mrs. uaisy Laccourst
waa by Mrs. Winnie
Ralph in serving.

D's MUSIC
KINDERGARTEN

and
iMlnnarV Plana Studio

Mrs. Billy R. Watwn
1902Uth Plat Dial 4774

FairviewHD
Activities
Reported

A report on the Falrvlevr Home
Demonstration Glub activities for
the year wtt madeby Mn. O. D.
Engle at the meeting Tuesday.

The group met In the home o(
Mrs. Q. E. Suggi. Mn. W. II.
Ward gave the devotion and Mrs.
J. F. Seller! offered a prayer.

noil was answered with .re
porta on membera'vacations. Mrt.
Suggs was elected reporter and
Mrs. L. A. Griffith assistantre
porter.

Plans were made for the living
ro-- tour Oct. 28. Mrs. W. O.

and Mrs. Ruth Davidson
were visitors. Ten members at
tended,

Hughes

assisted

Leonard

3 More ChurchesTo
Get Aid For Floats

The first three churches to con
tact the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce can have $50 each for
the asking.

The only catch, according to
Chamber project supervisor
Loyd Wooten, Is that the money
be used toward decorating a float
tor the Christmas parade.

The Chamber of Commerce had
a fund of 1300 set aside for the
Christmas project, and It was de-
cided to divide the money among
six churches.Three churches have
already asked for money.

Plans' for shaping uo for the
entireChristmas program, and dec-
orations are practically ready for
hanging. Cuin Grlgtby, chairman
of the merchant'scommittee In
charge of the Christmas program,
says It will be sometime In No
vemberbefore operationsstart full
mast, However.

There are lots of ways to use left
over cookedpotatoes: Cream them:
use them In roast beef or corned
beef hash; put them Into a poultry
stuffing or make a soup out of
inem.
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Members of the stale Usm of council offlctrs st the District It matting of the TexasCouncil of Church
Women Wednesdayat the First Presbyterian Church art left to right: Mrs. Felix Cormltr, field ttcre
tsry, El Paso; Mrs. W. A. Lsiwsll, district secretary, Big Sprlngj Mrs. B. C. Hill, president of District
10, Abilene; Mrs. J. G. Mstthtws, district vlct president, Odtssa and Mrs. Collin Puckttt,district presi-
dent, Midland.

Eisenhower's Talk At
NationalMeetReported

Mrs. Felix Cormier, El Paso,
field secretaryof the Texaa Council

of Church Women, told of the In
spiring addressof PresidentElsen-

hower at the 6th Biennial Assembly
of United Church women in her re
port Wednesday at the meeting of
District 11 at the First Presby-
terian Church.

She pointed out how the President
and leadersof the United Churches
emphasized the large part that
women play in the United Churches
when they spokeat the assembly In
Atlantic city early in October,

In covering race relations Mrs.
Cormier pointed out that church
women must "watch decisions of
the Supreme Court on segregation
problems and prepare themselves
to meet and make adjustments

.

J --et J?53 L3-- 3. W

Pair Makai Fina

lack Yau Hava t.

locally. The only way woman can
look at the problem of race rela-
tions Is as Christian."

After the report Mrs. Cormier
answered questions posed by the
group concerning local problems.

It was announcedthat Mrs. Shine
Philips would be the new president
of the local Council of Church
Women succeeding Mrs. J. Fred
Whltaker who served for three
years as president.

Workshopsand local reports were
Included on the day's agenda.

During the luncheon hour
was lit and prayerwas offer

ed In memory of Mrs. Sylvia La
mun, Big Spring council member
who recently passedaway.

Flags of the United Nations and

ssvaVIK

MILES

United ChurchWomen

Coll

fall flowers decorated the lunch-
eon tables.

Musical selections were offered
throughout the day by Mrs. Elmo

Roberta Gay, Mrs. Iter
rol Jonea and Mrs. Noble Kenne--
meur.

The visiting state offlctrs were
entertained at dinner Tuesday
night at Twins Cafe by members
of the executive board of the local
council.

About 65 women attended Wed
nesday's meeting.

Carefully made white sauce
shouldn't lump, but If you haven't
stirred It carefully and thoroughly
over low heat and it does. Just put

through fine strainer and

Textila Filling

Dried, Frama

HoseTo Be Sheerer
NEW YOIIK With

sVlrt lengths predicted for tfcla
fall. National Assoclatlea ct
Hosiery Manufacturers has
ed that women's stockings wtQ ba
offered this fall jn lighter, sexier
denlera and wider range of cat
ors. If, as expected, shorter skirt!
arrive as the new style, then stock
Ings are estimated to become
about 20 per cent oi muaay
wardrobe,

Sliced cooked beets alternate
with thin onion rings 'makes de
licious saltd when they are ar-
rangedon greensand served
with savory French dressing.
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CHAIR TO MATCH ........48.88
A truly sensational bargain... for thoj who need extra sleepingroom, This Baodarm

sofa convertsIn seconds to a comfortablebed, by merely removing the back. Cov-

ered In a textured decorator fabricwith choice of 3 glamorous colors. Textile rubber-

ized filling over coll spring unit lor deep, comfort. A special purchasemadeMMtUt

ago, just for this sale, makes this amazing low price posslblel Come to WHITE'S toaerrew

and seefor yourself, the wonderful feature that can be yours at such a low price. Sale

lasts this'week only.
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Tongue Typing
R. Gregg Hlles, 16, a polio patient paralyzed from the neck down,
uset hit tongue to guide a stick and answer hit mall on a special
lectric typewriter. A typewriter firm devised the swinging table

and typewriter. Gregg, stricken two years ago while attending
high school at Port Washington, L. I, now Is under treatment at
his home In Buffalo, N. Y. He needs a respiratorwhile he sleeps,
but breaths under his own power during the day. (AP Wirephoto).

Cry ForCattlePrice
SupportsIs Growing

Bj Tbt Associated Press
The cry for federal price sup-

ports on livestock grew louder
Thursday as the state of Texas
speeded plans to get hay to
drought-starve- d cattle.

In the state and across the nation
there were these developments:

WASHINGTON: The White House
aid Wenesday night that Secre-

tary of Agriculture Benson has
alertedthe Air Force to help move
bay to drought-stricke-n areas. If
It should become necessary. Offi-

cials said use of the Air Force
was only a possibility, that nothing
la set on the plan as yet.

WASHINGTON: The White House
said 425 drought-stricke-n counties
In 13 states were receiving federal
aid. Then the Agriculture Depart-
ment added 29 more counties In
lx states Arkansas. Kentucky,

Missouri, North Carolina, Tennes-
see and Virginia to bring the to-

tal to 454. Other statesgetting fed-

eral aid are Texas, Oklahoma,
Kansas, Colorado, Nevada, New
Mexico. Kentucky, Mississippi, and
North Carolina. In Texas 86 coun-

ties are eligible for aid.
KANSAS CITY: Texas Agricul-

ture Commissioner John C. White
representedGov. Shivers of Texas
here Thursday at a meeting to
work out details of hay distribu-
tion. Under the plan the federal
government will absorb one half
of transportation costs, up to 10

dollars per ton.
FORT WORTH: Livestock trad--

ers said Wednesday they believed
the peak of cattle movement to
market had passed. For the third
day in a row receipts at Fort
Worth and 11 other major termi-
nals were lower than the compar-
able day last week Prices were
fully steady to higher on most
classes, and from one-ha- lf to one
cent higher than last week's close.

SAN ANTONIO: Senator Price

MARKETS
WAll STKKFT

NEW VOItK Ji The stock msrktt wis
Quleuy slrsdy todsy In early dealings

Prli ei hi ied onlv small fractions and
tnany held ut rmrgtd Quite a (ev large
blocks ere nn the tape at the start, but
these soun cleared and the tape barely
moTed

Today s steadiness was somewhat similar
to yesterday s rrarket In Its narrow more-men-)

althouifh there was a barely noUce
Ksble downward trend then

Alr alts and u'Uilies were a trifle high
tr t tctay and all other major divisions
Were eiead to narrowly mlted

U 8 Lines was up . at It's on an
opening b k of 2 000 shares It was a

s ti .t a t:,e tsxue with a loss of
4 af'er fi.ri rs look no dividend action
due at 'his 'i. ie

Peps a up ' . at 13 on an opening
blotk of ii shares The company re-
ported pr I tir nine months equal to B3
cent a a e ahalnt 5J cms last ear

Advan iiik 'e Sinclair Oil American
Teleph e . gl M.e Electric and Boe-
ing I. we ,i, Pennajlvarila Hallroad.
Stands;i ,i nj,, qu i0r.t. and Para-
mount I'll j
COTTON

NEW YciJlK .Noon cotton prices were
20 to 43 i, a bale lower than the
previous c c 32 85. M.rch 33 30.
and May jj 'is

livestock
FOUT WnRTll '. Cattle 1 WO calrea

1,000 steany t, Mroiig, 1100 higher good
and en ie ,,. t.r Mc.rs 17 00
common and n j.m ofle'lngs 10 50
cutter grades .leer, itnd gearings 1 00--

00 good aid 'I Mr b.a.ghtcr ralvrs
13 5 f0 ct-- m n and n rillum 6
00 stocker and Irrd,- - ,ieers ani year-Un-

g 00 ligl vshim ' t'rrr )earllngs
16 00 St ker Cow. 7 ii 11 00

Hogs 200 buturr t t 75c to 125
lower aoas steadv oue pound
butchers 2 50 Willi .a' nri 21 50 -

Cholra pound h g. 20 os
00

Eheep 300 steadv gfd and rlcire
laughter lambs 16 00 17 no good sin ru
laughter IsmDS IS 50 lull and uull'
laughter lambs 9 00 uu.lly slaugt e;

yearlings 10 00

THE WEATHER
NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS Part v rloud

vide y scattered showers and thundrr.how
rs Jirough Friday becoming cooler in
it em northwear porU" i
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy with wide-

ly s altered showers and thunderthowers
esc n in lllg llend Country and Ei Pao

re T" rt. ay and Friday Collar In Pai
hai T uav and slightly cooler In all

k iWT lllg Dtud Covin ry and Del
lti .( ,. J s areas Prtdh)

31 MI'UUATlULa
till Mas Mln
A ie 81 (
A , t9 52
1 KINO II 69
C s ST 61
1 , 61 40
i ia n is
1 .rm S3 11
Oa u S3 It
New Y ik 64 60
Esn Aniotuo. SI 14
f" Luuia II II
8 . e "da' at e 01 p m rises Fri.

dsy a e a PjeupltaUoa la Istl 21
tOUJS Iran.

Daniel said he would wire Agri
culture becretary Benson to urge
the federal government to purchase
cattle from ranchers.

PADUCAH, Tex.: Price supports
for cattle will be the topic at a
cattlemen's meeting in Paducah,
Tex., tonight. Senator Kerr

will be the principal speak
er at the meeting, sponsored by
uie farmers union.

McALESTER. .Qkla.: Rep. Sam
in ayburn said Secretary
urnson was "scaring the living
daylights" out of farmers "every
time he opens his mouth"

DENVER. Colo : A delegation of
about 300 livestock producers from
25 states will descendon Washing
ton Sunday to ask Secretary Ben-
son and President Elsenhower for
price supports on livestock. The
caravan. It was announcedin Den-
ver, is sponsored bythe National
Farmers Union and its state or
ganizat!ons.

AUSTIN: This week's rains were
helping range and pasture condl
tions in both EastTexas and West
Texas One more rain, the Depart-
ment of Agriculture said Wednes-
day, was needed to assure good
winter grazing in West Texas.
Some places got it.

Legion 5wfo
650 Members

The American Legion will start
a delayed membership drive here
tonight with the organization's
regular meeting at the Hut.

The membership drive is part
of a statewide project. Ed Fisher
o the local post said theBig Spring
quota is 650 members. There are
now 225 on the rolls.

Hilton Lambert of Snyder, com
mander of the American Legion
District 19, will be speaker for the
evening. He and his staff will dis
cuss the membership drive as it
will affect (the 800 ( cooperating
posts In Texasjl f

Fisher said today ,hat he hopes
a large number of men who are
not members attend the meeting,
"Everone with an honorable dis
charge and war time service is
eligible for membership and Is in
vltcd," he said.

Hendrix, Charged
Here, Given Term
In FisherCase

Randall Leon Hendrlx, 20. who
faces a murder charge here, was
given an eight-yea-r prison sentence
by Judge Owen Thomas In Roby
Wednesday for the burglary of a

Silvester store June 2
Hendrlx, from Sweetwater. Is

charged here with the fatal shoot-
ing Oct. 3 of his bride

Junior Coleman l.auhon. 20, also
of Sueetuater, was given a five-ye-ar

sentence in Hoby also.
Hrndiix was given ten-ea- r sen-

tences, to run concurrently. " ciii
of five burglaty charges in Abi-
lene Oct. 15. l.auhon was given
four five-ye- teims to run con-
currently.

The two men pleaded guilty to
the Roby charges.

Stamford Man's
RitesSetToday

Graveside rites were to be said
at 2 p in. Thursday at the Spring
Creek cemetery, near Stamford, for
Clajton Gardner, 59.

He died In a hospital here Wed-iii- "

ildy noon Ills homewas in Slam
l.ii.l

Mt Gardner was born In East
'and County Sept. 12. 1894, and
lie lived a number of years at Au-
di cus.

Surviving are his son, W. C
Gardner, Bronte; a brother, W
A. Gardner, Sweetwater: a sister,
Mrs. K. N. Greer. Andrews The
remains were taken In a Nalley
coach ti the Kinney Funeral home
In Stanford.

Oil And WaterFlow Reported
FromMartin County.Wildcat

Oil and water flow from
the Pennsylvanlan lime was re-
ported today at Stanollnd No. 1
C. M. Brown, wildcat In Martin
County about a mile southof Acker
y. And Phillips No, l-- A Reef, ven
ture In Howard County's oceanic
(Pennsylvanlan) field kicked off
yesterday to make 332 barrels of
oil In IS hours.

New wildcats have been staked
In Borden and Mitchell Counties,
and six Sprabcrry trend locations
have been logged by Sohlo Oil
Company In GlasscockCounty. Ma- -
gulrc No. 1 H. D. Deal Is tho Bor
den wildcat, and Great Western
No. 1 Bauman Is the new Mitchell
try.

Borden
A wildcat try for pay at 8.CQP feet

has been staked about 13 miles
southeast of Gall by Russell Ma- -
gulre. It Is the No. 1 II. D. Bear.
C NW SE, survey. Loca-
tion Is on an lease.

Texas Crude. Vlckers and Pon
der No. White, 1,980 from
south and 2,254.2 from east lines.

T&P survey, Is reported
at 8,722 feet In shale.

Texas Company No. A. M.
Clayton, 2,001 from cast and 661
from south lines, T&P
survey, is drilling below 7,584 feet
In sand and shale.

Dawson
Seaboard No. 2 Pettaway. 2,412.7

from cast and 2.012.4 from south
lines, T&P survey, hit

feet In lime.
No. 1 F. E. Towns,

660 from north and west lines.

EscapeeStill

Being Sought
Howard Van Zandt who bolted

the Howard County Jail Sunday
evening continues to evade capture
despite an alert throughout West
Texas and New Mexico.

No trace of Van Zandt hasbeen
uncovered since he disappeared in
the direction of the railway yards
here after slugging a trusty and
fleeing from the Jail. The sheriff's
department said it has received
report of a mysterious visitor to
a hotel in Andrews Sunday night,
but the man left the hotel before
the proprietor answered his knock
on the door Van Zandt had lived
In the hotel prior to his arrest
last month., officers said.

Deputies also Investigated a re-
port the escapee had been seen
at Ackerly, but the lead fizzled.

Van Zandt was arrested Sept. 8
on charges of forgery and passing.
He was held here In lieu of $1,000
bond after waiving examining trial.

ThreeUninjured
As Car Overturns

There persons were uninjured
Wednesdaywhen the car In which
they were riding over turned on
Highway 80 about three mileseast
of Big Spring

Deputy Sheriff Jim McCoy said
left rear wheel came off the car,
apparently causing the accident.
The vehicleoverturned three times.

Driver of the car, a 1911 Buick,
was J. O. Bailey Jr , of Big Spring,
the deputy said. Riding with Bail-
ey were his wife and mother-in-la-

The mishap occurred short-
ly after noon Wednesday.

CourthouseDue For
Completion Dec. 15

Work on Howard County's new
courthouse should be completed in
about six weeks. Judge R. H. Wea-
ver estimated this morning.

"We should bemoving In by Dec.
15." the Judge said.

Installation of marble wainscot-
ing Is progressing, painting has
been started in the Jail section of
the building and workmen now are
on final stages of plaMeruork.

A special meeting of the county
commissioners court was to be
called for this afternoon or Friday
to discuss plans for installation of
water treatment facilities, the
judge reported.

$25 Fine Assessed
On Assault Count

Harry Dooley was fined $25 and
costs this morning when he plead-
ed guilty to charges of aggravated
assault.

Dooley was arrestedat his home
Wednesdayafternoon by officers of
the sheriff's department. He was
charged in County Court.

ATOMIC
(Continued From Pagt One)

reactor eggs In one basket
"In the immediate future." he

said, "we expect to propose the
construction of different types of
reactors that will explore promis-
ing advenues of approach to prac-
tical nuclear power."

Murray said the tremendous cost
of building, testing and perfecting
an Industrial atomic power plant
rules out any such development
by private enterprise without gov-
ernment help, but "the work should
gradually be transferred from the
federal government."

While Westlnghouse was chosen
as principal contractor, he said,
the AEC welcomes offers from
other firms "to Invest risk capital
In the building of the steam and
turbine portions, as well as In the
operation of the entire plant."

T&P survey, bored to 6
325 feet In lime and shale.

Hunt No. 1 Nix, 1,180 from north
and 880 from west lines,
T&P survey, dug to 5,896 feet In
ume and shale.

Glasscock
Sohlo OH Company staked four

new locations In section 22, block
38, Up. T&P survey. They
are about 25 miles southwest of
Garden City and will be drilled to
depth of 7,700 feet. All are on a
640 acre lease. They are the Nos.

3--C and W. B. Atkin-
son. No. C Is 1,992.9 from north
and 662.3 from west lines of sec-
tion. No. 3--C Is 1.987 from cast
and 1,992.1 from south lines, and
No. Is 664 from north and 1,987
from eastlines.

About 24 miles southwest of Gar-
den City, Sohlo has also staked
the Nos. 3 and 4 C. C. Reynolds.
They are In section 21, block 36,
tsp. T&P survey, and will
bo drilled to 7,650 feet. No. 3 Is
1986.9 from east and 664.6 from
south lines, and No. 4 Is 1,993.8
from north and 1,986.9 from east
Mnes.

Howard
Phillips No. l-- Reef (E. W.

Roberts). 663 from south and 650
from eastlines, northwest quarter.

T&P survey, was swabbed
for three hours yesterday and then
kicked off to make an 18 hour flow
through a H Inch choke of 332
barrelsof oil. Recovery was .4 per
cent mud. ,Gas-o-ll ratio measured
797-- and tubing pressure was 75
pounds. Operator Is still testing
venture.

Phillips No. Reef, 660 from
north and cast lines, northwest
quarter, T&P survey, Is
waiting on rig.

Texas Pacific No. 1 Helin Vir-
gil Little, 660 from west and 1,716
from north lines, T&P sur-
vey, reached 7.817 feet In lime.

Oceanic, Green and McSpadden
No. 3 Lou Wlnans, 990 from north
and east lines, T&P sur-
vey, Is making hole at 3,345 feet In
lime and anhdritc.

No. 2 Pauline
Hamlin, 660 from east and 1.594
from north lines, T&P sur-
vey, is preparing to run casing at
B.225 feet In Ume and test the
Canyon reef.

Martin
Stanollnd No. 1 C. M. Brown (for-

merly Hall and Stewart No. 1
Brown) Is now testing the Penn-
sylvanlan Reef lime following flow
of oil and water. After washing per-
forations between 9.486 and 9,503
feet with acid, operator swabbed
and venture kicked off. Flow was
70 barrels of load oil for an hour
through a Inch choke. Oper-
ator then shutln operations for
four hours to complete tank con-
nections to the well. During the
first hour of continuing flow, re-
covery was 19 barrels of fluid. Of
this the first 10 barrels was 98 per
cent oil and two per cent water.
The next five barrels was 50 per
cent water", and the last four bar-
rels was all water. During the next
14 hours some 56 barrels of oil and
42 barrels of water flowed And the
subsequent test flowed 271
barrels of fluid (23 per cent oil).
Drillslte Is 660 from north and east
lines, southeast quarter,
T&P survey. This wlMcat Is one
mile south of Ackerly and 28 miles
north of Stanton.

Stanollnd No. University,
660 from south and west lines

lands survey, has a total
depth of 4,945 feet in lime. A drlll- -

Livestock Market
Gaining Strength

The market shows signs of re
gaining some of its former strength
at Wednesday's Big Spring Live-
stock Auction Company's sale.

Cattle were generally tl higher
across the board.

Bulls sold up to 12 75, butcher
cows from 8.00 to 10.00, cutters
from 6.00 to 7.50 and fat calves
and yearlings up to 16.50.

Heifer calves went for 14 00, cows
beside calves from 90.00 to 120,00
and hogs up to 23 50,

An estimated 600 cattle were
processed,along with a few hogs.

GENUINE
HAND
MADE
BOOTS

Constructed by hand
to your exact meas-
urementsIn the col-
or of leather or
suede that Is your
preference.Comeby
today and select
your pattern . . .

'45.00
Up

2nd and Runnel St.

stem test Is now under way.
Gulf No. A Glass, 2.310 from

north and 330 from east lines, 12--
39-- T&P .survey, got down to
9,106 feet In sand and shale,

Ilamon No. C University C NW
SW, survey, hit 11,--
378 icet in ume.

Mitchell
Great Western Drilling Company

No. 1 O. W. Bauman, CCO from south
and west lines, southeast quarter,

survey, Is a new location
about 3V4 miles south of Loralne. It
will be drilled by rotary to 7,500
feet, starting at once.

GeneGoff No. Hardy Is a new
pumping completion In the Kelly-Snyd- er

Canyon Reef area.It made
64.98 barrels of oil on potential
test after acidizing with 3,000 gal-
lons. Recovery was 66 per cent wa-
ter Gas-oi- l ratio is estimated at
1.000-1- , and gravity Is 40 degrees."
Top of pay Is 6,808 feet and total
depth Is 6,888 feet. Perforations are
between 6,790 and 6,840 feet. Eleva-
tion Is 2,364 feet Drillslte Is 527
from south and 467 from west lines
of lease and Fields
survey.

Inman No. 1 J. D. Barber, 330
from west and 2,310 from south
lines, T&P survey. Is drill-
ing below 2,682 feet in lime.

E. G. Rodman No. 1 Powell, 660
from north and west lines, north-
east quarter, survey,
drilled to 3.277 feet In hard lime.
STERLING

IUU No. 1 AUcn, 330 from south
and east lines, survey,
reached 1,540 feet In lime.

Application has been filed with
the Rallraod Commission for Boy-ki- n

Bros, of Big Spring, No. 1 Bade
as an offset test In the Parochlal-Bad-e

field. It will seek the 1,100-fo-ot

pay and will be located 330
from the south andeast lines of the
west 200 acres of the south half of
section 22-2- H&TC This makes
It a west offset to the Parochial No.
2 Bade and a north offset to the
Union No. 3 Foster.

Six CasesAre

Tried At C-Ci- ty

COLORADO CITY Criminal
Week closedWednesdayIn District
Court here as 32nd District Judge
A. S. Mauzey discharged Jurors
who had returned verdicts in six
cases four of them secondoffense
DWI's.

VIncente Villa, about 50, of Lor-
alne, received a four-ye- suspend-
ed sentence for driving while In
toxicated. Villa was arrested on
US 80 between Colorado City and
Loralne, June 21, 1953.

Ellis Raymond Brown, about 46,
of Colorado City, involved In a
traffic accident at 6th and Chest
nut In Colorado City, on Aug. 22,
1953, received a four-ye- suspend-
ed sentence on a DWI charge.

Marion Keith Self. 25. of Big
Spring, received a suspendedsen-
tence for two years as a result of
a DWI charge arising from an ar-

rest on August 22, 1953, near West-broo- k.

Morris Lee Smith, about 30. of
Merkel, was sentenced to sixty
days In the Mitchell County Jail
as a result of another DWI trial.
Smith was arrestedApril 28, 1953,
at the eastern edge of Colorado
City.

All four entered pleas of guilty.
In other cases,Joe Reeves,24, of

Anson, was sentencedto four years
In the penitentiary on a forgery
count.

Luther Marvin Bright, about 35,
of Colorado City drew a suspend-
ed sentence of two years for the
alleged theft of an air compressor
from J. L. Galey on Aug. 1, 1953.

ThomasA. Farmer,
Odessa,Dies Here

Thomas A. Farmer, Odessa,died
In a hospital here Wednesday
night.

The remains were at Nalley Fu-
neral Home pending shipment
Thursday night to Dallas. Mr. Far-
mer's homewas at 1302 Grand Ave.
tn Dallas. He was a native of Cor-slca-

where he was born June 6,
1899.

Dial

WARD'S
BOOT Cr SADDLE SHOP

SAMIA'S GOWNS
SOLD IN DALLAS

DALLAS m Egyptian dancer
Ssmla Gamat was without a
gown to her nama In Dallas to-

day.
Her last flimsy ensemble went

the way of all the others across
the auction block where ber es-

tranged husband, p'ayboy Shep-per-d
(Abdullah) King II, Is sell-

ing her possessions.
Two Chlcagoans received the

gown at a party from two uni-
dentified Dallas friends.

W. B. Schmidt said his friends
had paid $40 for the gown aa
a present for Mrs. Schmidt, a
dance Instructor In Chicago.

She said the gown could be
"quite respectable" If worn with
something underneath.

"Otherwise, It's rather flim-
sy," she said.

Samla had protested earlier
that she would "tell all" If her
husband sold the gowns.

Training Course

For Faculty Is

Now Underway
Howard County Junior College's

training program Is off to
a good start, according to Dr. W.
A. Hunt, president.

Dr. J. W. Reynolds, University
of Texas professorof Junior college
education, surveyed the general
fleldr of curriculum at the Initial
sessionTuesday.

In future sessions,Dr. Reynolds
will direct a study of Junior col
lege currlculae, plus the curricu-
lum for HCJC in particularas well
as the Individual departments.

He wiU spend 30 minutes with
each Instructor, and at the conclu-
sion of the day he will conduct a
lecture period. Attention will be
paid to the special function of the
Junior college in the American edu
cational system. Organization of
courseswill fall within the scopeof
the course.

Dr. Hunt invited others who may
be Interested in the course to par
ticipate. Charge Is $21 for the en
tire course. Next year the HCJC
faculty will continue its
program, recently approved by the
board of trustees, with a series on
community service.

San Angelo Junior College Is
conducting the same course as HC-
JC. Dr. Reynolds spends a day
there and comes here the follow-
ing one. His schedulehere Includes
Nov. 3. Nov. 24. Dee. 15. Jan. 19.
Feb. 9. Feb. 23, March 16, and
April 13.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mary Arispe, 406

N. Greet;: Robert Purtnn 1IYI7 F
14th; Mrs. Mary Smith, 402 Bell;
Mrs. Missouri Mann, Belton; Gary
Wayne Johnson, 612 State; Mrs.
Dora Torres, City; Bobby Fltecher;
City.

Dismissals Freda Seden, 1205
Johnson; Dorothy Kllgore, City;
Goldy Anderson, 900 E 4th; Wayne
Cook, Stanton.
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31 Students

On Honor Roll

At Senior High
Thirty-on-e students made a

"straight A" card for the first six
weeks, reportsfrom the Big Spring
Senior High showed Thursday.

All ot those making the top hon-

or roll were taking at least four
courses and some were carrying a
load of five courses, said Roy D.
Worley, principal.

At the otherextreme, therewere
27 who failed three or more courses
for the period. The percentages
were normal, said Wilder A. Roc,
director of guidance. Tho all A

students figured out at 4.78 per
cent, the F students at'4.3 Percent.
On a national level, the two tend
to balance out.

There were 84 pupils who failed
on as many as two subjects dur-
ing the first six weeks. A total of
123 missed fire on a single sub-
ject. Thus, approximately seven
out of 10 were passing In all their
work.

Currently, Roe Is working with
all the failures in an attempt to as-

certain posslblo causes. Supervis-
ors and teachers follow on reme-
dial work In an effort to bring them
up to a passing or better grade.

Listed on the honor roll for hav-
ing made A on all subjects were
Ruth Ann Abot, Janice Anderson,
Joyce Anderson, Robert Angel, Au-
drey Arnold, Dorothy Arnold, Peg-
gy Bradford, Elloulsc Carroll,
China Carroll, Nancy Conway, Joe
Dawes, Beverley Edwards, Bar-

baraElmore, Margaret Fryar, Nina
Fryar, Barbara Gay, Patsy Grant,
Virginia Hatch, Mary Ellen Hayes,
Mary Ivey, Lcroy LeFcvcr, Alice
Ann Martin, Joyce Nix, Claudia
Saunders,BarbaraSmith, Donovln
Smith, Mary Beth Stratton, John
Westbrook,Tommle Jo Williamson.

4-- H Animals Being
JudgedAt Dallas

This Is show day for H and
FFA calves at the State Fair of
Texas and Howard County Is rep-
resented by 10 entries In the Dal-
las show.

Ten Howard County club boys
and girls took their animals tn the
fair last Saturday, and they were
to be Joined there by JamesCau-bl-e

who Monday won the grand
championshipof the American Roy
al Livestock Show at Kansas City
Cauble's other steer was taken to
Dallas by the group leaving here
Saturday, alongwith the nine oth-
er Howard County entries.

Showing their calves in the state
fair today are Bennle Joe and Jane
BUssard, Sue White, Ronnie and
Dclbert Davidson, Rodney Brooks,
Lorln McDowell, Joyce Robinson
Darrell Robinson, and Cauble.

Firemen SearchIn
Vain For Blazo

Three firemen from the Big
Spring n couldn't find the
fire when they answered a call at
1801 Benton about midnight
Wednesday.

The woman at the address was
apologetic. She said she smelled
the fumes but couldn't find the
blaze There was no fire.

A 'MAN'S

Herald,Thurs,, Oct. 22, 1953

Safety ExpertAt
WebbAFB Pledges
SupportOf CTC

itfjttiU Aim Vapa Ttflt! new cl
vlllan safety expert, Jolly W.
O'Brien, this morning pledged full
support to the projects of the Big
Spring Citizens' Traffic Commis-

sion.
O'Brien, who has been In Bltf
l.. t- - Shan urnalr tlf1r1 On

ferenco with the CTC's executive
secretary, George 01dhsm,s thU
morning. They discussed safety
work now underway and future
plans.

Traffic safety is a problem at
Webb now', O'Brien told Oldham.
While the base accident record Is
expcctlonally good, the off-ba- ac
cident total is nign.

With O'Brien In the huddle at
Oldhams office was Sgt, Claud
Montgomery, assigned to safety
maintenanceat Webb. O'Brien Uvea
at 908 Goliad.

Rites Set Friday

For Miss Evans
Funeral will be held at 2 p.m.

Friday for Miss Mlttle Viola Evans,
72, who died Thursday after a
long Illness.

Miss Evans, who resided at zio
W. 2nd. had been 111 for the past
year. She was a native of Falla
Cotfnty. where she was born Oct.
9, 1881. Twenty-fiv-e years ago she
moved to Big Spring.

Rites will be at the Eberley-Rlv-cr

Chapel with the Rev. Clyde
Nichols, minister of the First Chris-
tian Church, officiating. Burial will
be In the Trinity Memorial Park.

Miss Evans leaves three broth
ers, John T. Evans, Houston; Ed
Evans, Big Spring, and Lloyd
Evans, Jacksboro; two sisters,
Mrs. George Owen, Big Spring,
and Mrs. Nellie Logglns, Bosque.
One sister preceded her In death.

Pallbearers will be Joe Keating,
Ted Carter, Bullion Evans, Walter
Sparks, Monro Kelly, and Jack
Dunn.

Hospital Patients
See Minnie Pearl

Patients at the Big Spring Vet-
erans Hospital were entertained In
Grand Ole Opry style Wednesday
afternoon by Minnie Pearl and her
troupe.

Approximately 100 patients gath-
ered for the occasion Almost an
hour's show was given by the
troupe, which was sponsored by
the American Legion.

Blackle Crawford and his band
were present, along with Del Wood,
known as the "Down Yonder" girl,
Carlton Carr. special services di-

rector at the hospital, said the pa-

tients "thoroughly enjoyed" the en-

tertainment.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere
ippreciatton for the expressionsof
sympathy, food and floral offer-
ings given by our friends in our
time of sorrow Irs the death of our
beloved husband and father, J. H.
Appleton. May God bless each of
you.

The Appleton Family.

WHISKY I

AMERICAN
CHOICE!

TIMES OUTSELLS ALL OTHER

WHISKIES AT OR ABOVE ITS PRICE!
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The Stanton Buffalott (above), one of the District surprise ctubt this season,
host WhltefaeeFriday night in an important confarancagame. Left to right, top row,
they art Assistant Coach Ray Ollmore, Roy Kooncc, Bob Carlisle), Bob Cray, Jimmy
Butcher, Reggie Myrick, Mike Baulch, Gordon Stone, Jimmy Wheeler, Wayne
Butcher andCoach Mtlvln Robertson. Middle row, Delmond Boren, Bill Burns,
Courtney Clements, Dee Cravens, Carroll Overby, Paige Eiland, Jimmy Hanson,

Rice And TexasWill Field
Crippled TeamsSaturday

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AnocUttd Priu Butt

Arkansas, Southern Methodist
and Texas Christian hoped to be
at full strength for their Intersec-tlon- al

gamea this week.
So did Baylor and Texas A&M

for their crucial battle of undefeat-

ed Southwest Conferenceelevens.
But In anotherfamily fight. Tex

as and Riceplanned to put crippled
teams on the field.

Arkansas plays Mississippi at
Memphis, Tcnn. Southern Metho-
dist plays Kansas at Lawrence. And
TCU goes up against Penn State
In the Nlttany Lion lair In State
College. Pa.

Texaa Coach Ed Price cancelled
contact work for the rest of the
week Wednesday In a try to avoid
more Injuries to his Longhorn
squad.

The Texasteam has lost Its No. 1

fullback. BUI Long, becauseof a
kidney Injury; its No. 2 left end,
Howard Moon, because of a frac-
tured arm; and reserve guardDon
McGraw, out with a bruisedshoul-
der.

Fullback Bob Garbrecht and
Right Halfback Morris Stone of the
Owls took no part in, practice
Wednesdayand were not expected
to go againstthe Longhorns. Coach
Jess Neely put the Rice team
through stiff blocking and tackling
drills and planned to ease up a
bit Thursday.

Texas Aggies finished heavycon
tact work with a rough offensive
scrimmage and then completed the
day's work with a dummy pass
defense drill.

Coach Ray George,who haspre
dicted a defeat for his unbeaten
team In the game with Baylor,
said his squad would be in the
best physical shapeof the season.

Tee Baylor Hears reviewed de-
fense assignments Thursday and
worked on punter protection, punt
and ktckoff returns. At least they
have polished their offensive after
hearing scout reports that it will
take two or three touchdowns to
stay In the game with Texaa A&M.

CoachWoody Woodard,called his
Mustangs' workout Wednesday an
"unusually fine one," laid bis team
would be at full strength for the
Jayhawkera,

The Methodists scrimmaged de

Big Spring 12th
In News Ratings

DALLAS Ul For the second
straight week Texarkana outdis-
tanced a select field of the Dallas
News' state-wid-e Class AAA poll.

Representative sports writers
voted the District leaders
the top spot by a msrgin
over Breckenridge, defending state
champion and District pace-
setter.

Sherman, still undefeated and
rolling, won third place by a wide
margin over Kllgore.

This week's top ten;
1. Texarkana
2. Breckenridge
3. Sherman
4. Kllgore
5. McCallum of Austin
6. Klngsville
7. Edlnburg
8. Edison of SanAntonio
9. Lufkin

10. Freeport (Bratosport)

11. Marshall. 12. Big Spring, 13,
Temple, 14. Sweetwater and a,

tied, 16. Harlandale, 17,
South Park (Beaumont), is. rai
estlne. 19. Denton, 20. Brown wood

Two teams make their first ap
pearance of the year In the select
list Edlnburg and Bratosport
(Freeport). They replace Temple,
which tell out ot the upper ten
for the first time in three years,
and lurtlngen.

SeekThird District Win Friday Night

fenslvely against Kansas plays and
then polished their own offense
against the freshmen.

Coach Bowden Wyatt of the Ark-
ansasRaxorbacks put his charges
through Intensive drills designed
to produce a scoring punch. The
Hogs have been woefully lacking

favored

strength

second

contest.

Burley Polk, David Johnson Wayne Petree. First Danny
Tanls Estrada, Marlln Corky

Blocker, Arclt Butler. present when tht picture taken Conrad
Harold Smith, Ross Robert

Ellis Brltton.

their

Backs Pickens Henry
Mocre, three weeks
against full speed
Thursday and were expected to
against

Horned Frogs

trouble Penn State
plays as
team.

tough
Frogs leave

Friday
plane.

LOOKING 'EM OVER'S GRID PICKS
Game: Pickle McNalr Yates Lawhoroo Buser Hart Whlpkey
BS - Vernon BS BS BS BS B3 BS BS

- Breck Breck Breck Breck Snyder Breck Breck Breck
Odessa - Amarlllo Odessa Odessa Odessa Odessa Odessa Odessa Odessa
Abilene - Pampa Abilene Pampa Pampa Abilene Abilene Pampa Abilene
Sweet -- Plalny Sweet Sweet Sweet Sweet Sweet SweeJ .Sweet
Austin (EP) Lara Lamesa Lamesa Lamesa Lamesa Lamesa Lamesa , Ltmesa
Midland . Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock Lubbock
Hobbs - Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma
Whitef - Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton Stanton
Texaa - Rice Texas Rice Texas Texas Bice Texas Rice
Florida - LSU Florida LSU LSU LSU LSU LSI! Florida
Notre D - Ga Tech n Dame N Dame N Dame T N N Dame Ga T
Okla - Colorado Okla Okla Okla Okla Okla Okla Okla
Penn S TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU
Tex A&M - Baylor A&M Baylor Baylor A&M Baylor Baylor Baylor
Purdue- Mich St Mich S Mich 8 Mich S Mich S Mich S Mich S Mich S
UCLA - S UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA
WUcon - Ohio S Ohio S Ohio S Ohio S Ohio S Ohio S Ohio S Ohio S
Arkansas - Miss Mist Ark Ark Mist . Miss
Army - X Army Army Army Army Army Army Army
Duke - N Caro St Duke Duke Duke Duke Duke
Auburn - Tulane Tulane Auburn Tulane Tulane Tulane Tulane Auburn
Kansas- EMU SMU SMU SMU SMU SMU SMU SMU
Miami - Mary Mary Mary Miami Mary Mary Mary
Vandy - Virginia Vandy Vandy Vandy Va Vandy Vandy Vandy
Minn - Michigan Mich Mich Minn Mich Minn Mich Mich
California - USC USC Calif Calif USC USO USC Calif
Georgia - N Carol Ga Ga Ga Ga Ga Ga
Illinois - Syracuse m m m m m m Ul

Ky Ky Ky Ky Ky
- COP Marq Marq Marq COP Marq Marq Marq.

Mo - Nebraska Nebr Nebr Mo Mo Mo Mo Mo
Northw -- Pitt Pitt Pitt Northw Northw Pitt Pitt Pitt
Detroit . O A&M Dct A&M A&M A&M A&M A&M Det h K

S s Caro Clem Clem S Caro Clem Clem Clem
Tex Wes-- Tex n Tex N Tex W N Tex N Tex N - N Tex
Wash - Stan Wash Stan Stan Stan Wash Stan
Yale - Colgate Colg Yale Yale' Yale Yale Yale

PLAY IN KNOTT TONIGHT

Klondike-Kno- tt GameMay
DecideDistrict Crown

KNOTT (Spl) The winner of
tonight's six-ma-n football game be-
tween the Klondike Cougars and
the Knott HU1 Billies is to
win District Six title laurels. Kick-pt-f

time is 7(30 p.m.
Neither team has been beaten

In conference and the
Cougars have not been scored on.

losing Its opening test to
Forsan, the 1IUI Billies who
are cqached by BUI Bolln de-

feated Courtney, 21-- Gall, 33-2-

and Loop, 5M3,
Klondike kayoed Gail. 33--0:

Courtney, 32-- and Loop,
TheKlondike lineupwas

ened this year the addition of
three Union players, after that
school had been closed.

Klondike finished to Union
In conference standingslast year,
Knott third.

Woody Long, sick earlier In the
week, has returned to Knott prac
tice and will see a lot of action
tonight.

Bolln says his club is in good
shape for the

The BUiles wlU be outweighed,
Their average is about' 152 pounds
per man. Heaviest, at 166, is end

Norman Blocker, and row,
Foremand, Springer, Rufus Tom, Phillip Foremand,

and Not was were
MeKaskle, Johneal Woody, Standefer, Wllkerson and

Inside opponents' line
all season.

Billy and
Injured ago
TCU, ran at

go
Mississippi.

Texas Christian's

Lubbock

Dame

Wash

Duke Duke

Maryland

Vlll Ky
Marquette

Caro-Clems-

Tex
Stanford

Colg

competition

After

41--

Don Roman and Shanks at ends,
Hoosevelt Shawat center, Phillip
Stovall at Quarterback, Meteall
and Richard Parkerat fullback.

Webb Dusters

Open Drills
Basketballworkouts at Webb Air

Base are scheduled to get under
way at 4:30 o'clock today.

Al FlandersIs coacb of the
Duslers. lie 'faces a complete re
building job, since practically all
members of the stellar 1952-5-3

team have moved on,
Hardest to replace will be BUI

Heater, who set aU sorts of scor-

ing records- - In and around Big

and George Simpson, an
exceuent player,

BUI Paschalwilt help Flan--
ders with the coaching duties,

Webb will again be a member
John Shanks, thejightestTony Met-- of the North Zone, Air ForceSouth-cal- f,

a halfback, at 128. west Conference. The Dusters
Probable starters for Knott are play the latter part of December,

had stopping
executed by freshmen

Coach Abe Martin put the
team through a defensive
session. The for Penn-
sylvania morning by char-
tered

Snyder

Lubbock Lubbock Midland
Coahoma

Ga

Ark Ark
Columbia

Ga

Tex

by

Spring;

open

the

The recent rain improved the
playing condition of the Knott field,
A huge turnout of fans Is due to
be on hand.

Austin Forfeits
Win OverHPC

ABILENE CD Austin College
won a football game but lost the
decision.

Two IneUglble' players cost Aus
tin Its 23-2-0 victory tver Howard
Payne last Saturday,Texas Con
ference President JeromeVannoy
ordered the forfeiture yesterday.
He aaid a poll of conference facul
ty representativesfavored the rul
ing 4--1.

The Ineligible playerswere Full
back BUly Bookout, former Okla
homa University player, and Cen
ter Jack Taylor, a transfer from
Texas. ' ,

Vannoy said both boys had com'
peted as freshman and sophomores
at their former schools and were
thereforeIneligible to play In Tex-
as Conference athletics.

Bobo Convinces

RingsidersHe's
Tops In Class

By OAYLE TALBOT
NEW YORK tfl-B- obo Olson may

not be the greatestmiddleweight
boxing .champion the world has
seen, but the tattooed man from
Hawaii will do until a better one
comes along.

He did a competent job on Randy
Turpin of England In their 15--

round showdown at Madison
Square Garden List night before
a capacitycrowd of 18,869. He did
not score a knockout, but only be-

cause the man from Leamington
opa naa a iremenaous tot ot neart
when he was being badly punished
In the closing rounds. ' ' '

Turpin did show up, despite
every doubt that he would, and
he made a fight of it for a national
television audience. He made no
complaint of the unanimous ver-
dict against him by two Judges
and the referee.He said only be-
tween battered lips that be be
lieved be could have done better
If he had been free mentally, or
words to that effect.

Turpin Is separated from his wife
snd has been named
ent in a divorce suit.

Both Turpin and Olson will re-
ceive around$55,624 for the fight.
Each received 30 per cent ot the
net gate, S12S.415 (gross $167,651)
and the $60,000 radio-televisi-

money.
Exactly what he meant by that

is not clear here. It Is a matter
ot record, however, that he bas
been having some sort of feminine
trouble back home. After the fight
be told a British writer that be
thought he might have knocked
Jlson out within eight rounds if
be had been Vrtsbt."

This particular observersaw the
bout more or less as the officials
did. We thought that Olson wal-
loped the pixilated Briton by 10
rounds to , witn l even in other
words, that he won the title going
away. , u.

Turpin won the first three rounds
and then he took a wacking, His
only other round was the eighth.
wherein he belted Olson a right
on the chops that staggeredthe
new champ.However, Turpin was
so tired he was unable to follow
up his advantage.

Greer,Stasey

Now Partners
ROSWELL, N. M. (Spl) Hsy-de-n

(Stubby) Greer bas purchased
a halt Interest in the Roswell Long-hor-n

Baseball League club from
Pat Stasey.

Most of the agreementwas dis
cussed and made In Big Spring,
where Staseyhas been for some
time, but the deal waa completed
in Roswell.

Bom Greer and Staseyare ter
mer Big Spring players. At one
time, Stasey owned the Big Spring
franchise In the Longhorn League,

Both Greer and StaseyPlan ac
tive playing careersin. 1S54. Greer
spent the lastpart of the 1953 with
Amarlllo after opening as mana
ger of tne urownsvuie club,

Greer has hinted he may play
the outfield. He has spent most of
his baseball career as an infield'
er.

CappsIs Released
By Club At Tyler

TYLER Ul Tyler will have a
new manager for its Kg State
League club next season.

J. p, Stroud, president ef the
club, said Manager Billy Capps
bad been given bis outright re
lease,

Billy Maxwell Is Teamed
Against Afeson, Hawkins

DALLAS IJfl Billy Maxwell and
Don January tackle Texas PDA
champion Fred Hawkins and the
old master,Byron Nelson, In the
featuredoubles matchof the Texas
Cud Matches here Saturday.

Maxwell, former National Ama
teur Champion now at tort uooa,
and January,the Dallas star, bead
the amateur team In lta battle
asalnatthe professionals In golf
program expected to feed thou-atn-

of dollars to the Gonzales
Warm Springs Foundation for Crip
pled Children.

Palrtnss foruie seven maicnes
were announced today by William
P. CasUeman, president of the
Dallas Golf Association which Is
sponsoring the matches at Dallas
Country Club.

Pairings for the doubles (ama-
teurs given first):

Billy Maxwell, Fort Hood, and
Don January. Dallas, vs Fred
Hawkins, El Paso,and Byron Ncl
aon. Roanoke.

Joe Conrad, San Antonio, and
Buster need. Fort Hood, vs Bay
Gafford, Dallaa, 'and Harry Todd,
DaUas.

David (Soec) Goldman. Dallas,
and Don Cherry. Wichita Falls, vs
Jack Harden. El Pato, and Abe
Beckman, Midland.

NL OF
By JOE REICHLER

NEW YORK Ifl Milwaukee's
Charlie Grimm, who boosted the
Braves from seventh to a surpris-
ing second-plac-e finish In one year,
was voted today .National League
AlAUftd V M.W
Year.

Grimm, who
waa runner--u p
to CaseyStengel
yesterday formajor league
managerial hon-
ors, had no
trouble outscor-in- g

C h a r 1 1 e
Dressen. Brook
lyn's deposed
manager,for the
NationalLeague's top ORIMM

spot.
The Grimm drew 110

of the 179 votes cast by members
the t ot teat

the annual
atea rress uressen sec-- i

ond with votes. Eddie Stanky
of St. Louis andRogersHomsbyot
Cincinnati, the only other man
agers ,to receive recognition,

Bowling League

Lead Retained
Jet retained lta four-ga-

lead In Men Classic Bowl
ing standingsby defeating
ths Big Spring Herald In two of
three games this week.

Jet Tavern bas now won 17 and
lost 4 games, compared to second-plac- e

Gregg Street Cleaner's 13--0

Evans State Drug Is 12--

Big Herald and Lee Han
son's tiea for xourtn witn u-i- u

marks, Frank Insurance
sixth with nine wins and 12 de-

feats, Team 3 at 8-- and
Team 8 eighth with

In other matches this week.
Team3 defeatedEvansState Drug,
2--1; Gregg Street won
overFrank Insurance, z-- i;

and Team 8 sudged Lee Hanson,
2--

T. Tlnkham of Team 3 a
208 for game high. L. J.
Frank sabbato insurance,was sec-
ond with a 207 and A. A. Mer
chant Team 3 third with 199.

Merchant also had high aeries
with a 551. followed by Tinkham
with 528, M. K. Self of Team 3 with
a 514 and E. B. Br., ot
Frank Insurance with an
even 500.

Team 8 paced team scoring with

T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23-11

113 W. 1st St

Automobile Loans
GENERAL INSURANCE

Fire

Auto

Casualty

THORNTON
Insurance Aptncy

218 2nd.

VISITORS
and

SPECTATORS
ALWAYS WELCOME

Texas Bowllnj Center
--MMt Your At

Wr Texas
IOWLING CENTER

CROCKETT
314

Dlsl 4--7l

West

Mar.
Dltl
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Tlrnln Vntilur Fnrt Wnrth. anil
blck Jennings, Lubbock, vs Tom
my Bolt, Houston, and Iverson

Fort Worth,
Floyd Addlngton. Dallas, and

Don Addlngton, Dallas, vs Warren
San Antonio, and

Bradley, Houston.

HerdConcentrates
On DefensiveWork

The Big High School
Steers havebeen spending most of
the week working On defensive
strategy to slow the at-

tack.
The Lions, foes of

the Steers in the local park, use
both the T and the Single Wing.
They havebuilt their attackaround
Chris a who
has scored 39 points this season,
and Bill Lovelace, a powerful

However, all four of the lads In
the secondary are talented
and one can't be overlooked for

CHARLEY GRIMM NAMED
MANAGER YEAR

PRINTING

vtded ,the remaining votes.
goi iwp anauorasoyone.

Stengel, the 1953 Manager ot the
Year, naturally was selected as
top man In the American. He

143 votes easily outdis
tance his challengers. Lou Boua
reau ot Boston was second with
19. seven more votes than Paul
Richards of Chicago

Al Lopes ot Cleveland and
Bucky Harris of Washington got
two votes and Fred Hutchinson of
Detroit one.

Grimm, who succeeded
Holmes as In
mldseasonot 1952, la no novice by
any means.He served two

terms as pilot of the Chicago
Cubs, putting In a total ot 10 full
seasons and parts of three others
in the Windy City. He led the Cubs
to pennantsIn 1932. 1935 and 1945.

The Jovial Dutchman, however.
Baseball Association probably U as proud his,

ot America in Assoc!-- w leading the lightly regarded
pou. was Braves into the runner-u-p position

68

u--

Tavern

League

record.
Spring

Sabbato

seventh

Cleaners
Sabbato

posted
Brown,

ot

Dorier,
Sabbato

840-241-

E.

HALE,
RummIs

Martin.

Smith, Jackson

Spring

Vernon

Friday night,

Krcbs,

Vernon

Slinky

re-
ceived to

received

Tommy
Braves' manager

sepa-
rate

of Writers

Friends

to the champion Dodgers as be
was.In eachot his three flsis. In
preseasonpolls, few expertsdared
predict a oetter man imn-piac- e

nnun tor the transplantedBoston
club.

As a reward for his outstanding
worar, Grimm was given a three-yea-r

contract to lead the Braves
through 19S6.V

Orioles Purchase
Mission Players

SAN ANTONIO (fl Outfielder
Bobby Balcena and Inflelder Bob
Cattery ot the San Antonio club ot
the Texas League have been sold
to the parent Baltimore Orioles,
General Manager Stanley Men-val- ne

ot the Missions, said today.
Earlier Baltimore had caUedup

pitchers Binold Duren and Vachel
Perkins--.

THIS

1953

AMONd TOP 150
Msfc Irtm Urn Rrttn

THURSDAY.
Sa.CraUna 14 v CUnuoa T44

nuSAY. OCTOBER SS
Bottea U. . TSJ Lthlfti SJ
Maryland 101.,MIml, Tit. "SU

aAT0tU3AY, OCTOBER StAmy st.t Columbia TIJ
Auburn MStiTuUna - SO.S

Bulor JM.lviTu ASM ns
Brig. Ysuns T0.iDnvr -- H.0
Ctneinnatt.'lUtlW. Root. Ml
Caraatt M YPrfctan .!
Dartao Mii n Chattanooga-- tlDataware TC 4 Tt Connactlcut
Duka 'MtliK, C. But, at.
S. Taxaa St. tM BKauatoa St
rorehaa TS.S Stutaara .
rurmao atJ Savbaoa SIJOaoraU SMvaNa. Carolina MJ
diHfifeurs ftjaMuhlanbcra -
War&n-Stia- 'a 14.1 W Taxaa at MJt
lanrartl Wait Dartmouth . aa.T
Bota- - Creaa. aojTi Brown
Keurtan U -- MS t Tampa SHata M.1
Ma MJvaOraeoa SHata aa.
WHnols lBt.TviajrracuM HJ
Iowa aMU Indiana BObn SHata . aojvtDraka .

Kana. BtaU MtvaWlcnlU tajtaBMatnr.'MeJwVtttaaora t J
weutue ana. I. !

SaamHda M. 11J a SLaTana WSaaatTa.- MJOMa U. . tlj
Mlrtilqn . SS.T
Mian. tta. Vn feardua mM

aHirta tfJvt Alabama 'MJ
"ai ti nacraau i t- -

T

. XaatM HJnMontana

. TaaaTatT JiTax. Waafa 'ISJ
owatara. to va PMtaburaft. M J
otra Da'a lUJviOa-- TcV IM.T

Oklatuwaa. 'laMta Colorado M
OkU. AtUHin Datroit . 'Mi

atitiSan JoaaH,HJ
JMca ,. MAnTaxaa !!

CaaVC. M ti CalUorsU. 'HJ
SLUT- - 'H.1

CaH,

Billy Erfurth, Lubbock, andWes-
ley Ellis, San Antonio, vs Samtiy
Schneider, Houston, and Bill
Trombley, Dallas.

Jimmy Connolly, Austin, and
Stan 'Mosel, San Antonio, Vs Jack
Smith, Amarlllo, and Bobby Mor-
ris, Dallas. J

another. The other two are Robert
Bailey and JerryFekrson. TheIat
ter calls signals tor the Veraea
club.

The Steers may pass more la
this game than in previous ones.
They may have to. The Lions have
a great line, anchored by Richard
Scwell, a guard: and end
Jim Sharpe, who weighs la at 170
pounds. '"

Vernon lost to Wichita Falls (18-- 9)

and ChUdress (13-- but Coach
Spot Collins hasa faculty for bring-ln-g

his clubs along slowly. They
are always ready for district war-
fare, as past records would Indi
cate.

Coaches Carl Coleman and
Wayne Bonner expect a much
tougher game than the Steersbad
against Plalnvtew last week. At
the same time, they said, Plalvtew
had a much better team than the
score of the game (32--0) would
Indicate. l

In that one, Big Spring struck
for a touchdown on the first play
from scrimmageand had the Ball
dogs oft balancefrom then on.

Local fans tend to overlook the
Vernon game for the one with
Breckenridge coming up Oct 3Li

That, those close to the situation ,

will tell you. Is a grave mistake,
The Lions looked great In abel'l
lacking Snyder last week, 904, and I
snyaer remember boasted
the best offensive and defensive
records In the district, going into-- .
the game.

The Lions are ball hawks txAi
demon defensives. 1

JuniorsPlay :

At 8 Tonight
Dan Lewis' Ninth Grade Year.

lings will seek their first leotball .
victory oc the 1M season In tan ;
8 o'doek game at Ster,9tadlai
tonight, at which ,1bM ,tlwy face .
the Colorado City WoJfcaba. -

The Yearlings have lost decM
sions to Lamesa. Crockett of Odea -

it. Bowie of Odessa and Thomas "
Edison of San Angelo. i

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

30t Scurry
Dial 4259!

PRESENTS WEEK'S

FOOTBALL FORECAST '

Game Of Week Ending October25,
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OPEN UNTIL

'CO MERCURY SportjX Sedan.Radio, beat
er, overdrive. Beautiful
tan finish with blending
exterior. An Immaculate
car with new car guaran-
tee. For the drive of your
life, drive t01QC
MERCURY. ?I03
fCl MEnCURY Custom
J I sedan. Sen-

sational and trustworthy
Mvc-O-Mat- lc transmission.
An Ivory finish that's Im-

maculate.Look It over and
you'll
agree. $1485
CO FORD Victoria.

' Fofdomatlc, leather
Interior, matching exterior
tonesof green A one own-
er Immaculate car. 11,000

miles.
actual $1985

MQ CHEVROLET Se--T

dan. Radio, heater,
seat covers.Beautiful grey
finish. This car Is perfect
Come and Q QC
see It POOJ

ipn MERCURY Hard
3X Top. Mcrc-O-Mat-

drive. Smart tan and cop-

per two-ton- It has that
open air spirit of the con-

vertible but safety of a

Tops.
sedan. $2285
IPA PONTIAC Station
DJ Wagon. Spotless

Inside and (1QQC
out New tlrcteP UOJ
iCfi WILLYS Station
Vw Wagon. Overdrive,

radio, heater. This car has
bad the best CQQC
of care. 1003
AO FORD Convertible
fO Coupe. Room for

six. Radio and heater. It
will take you and bring
you back. QQC
Priced right fHOJ

LLUrfflfflW

now
late

coal
that

The

easy

Runs

All cars

Joe

AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Stndebaker

49 Ford Club $795
$695
$895

'49 $575

$795

$295.
$l2i--

ton
OX)

SM Dill

7:30 P.M.
'CO FORD Sedan. Ra--

dlo. Heater. Here's
top quality by any

Tones of blue Inside

'CO PONTIAq Sedan- Coupe. If that
sensationaldual drive.

with more than
enoughextras. Here's good
driving with absolute
written new rioor

C-- I FORD Se--
dan. Fordomatlc

drive. Radio. Heater.
one owner that re-
flects CIOOCcare.

FA MERCURY Sport
Jw Sedan. High

radio,
heater. An Immaculato two-ton- e

paint with spotless
interior.

Srt CHEVROLET Se--
dan. It's plumb

good. $195
I A ft BUICK

radio and
heater. Jet black.
late inside
and out

I AC CADILLAC Sedan
ctte. Seatssix com'

Look it over
you 11 agree $985it's tops.

l--
I CHEVROLET Sc--

T I dan. For good solid
dependablelow cost tranv
portation.

I
dan. Solid car with

plenty (COQC
miles left fOJ
'LA Sedan--0 ette. ttOQC
Runs good. pa7e?

EDEEH1

FOR SALE A1

Priced Right
'52 Club Coupe
Radio and heater $1395
53 DeSoto V-- 8 Demonstrator
Fully
51 mouth. Radio, heater
and good tires. Dark blue
color A low mileage car

rora Loupe $745
52 DeSoto V-- 8 Iladlo

and Dk. green $2250
DeSoto V-- 8 Club Coupe

Steering 114.11. $1995
ji 1'iyinouin

$1395

L CLARK MOTOR

DeSoto-Plymout- h Dealer
1107 East Vd Dial

HUDSON ii7pER rrlaci
ti uiai 7?aj

iUlCK Bupn D
tZM.

GET FOR WINTER
Yes, winter is just around the corner So is
the time to buy that model Clean cut, close

winterized auto from your authorized Buick
Cadillac Dealer.

1QCA FORD Tudor Sedan.This is a little black
honey that's got winter heating taken care

Clean and t70fcruns perfect P

1 q C "I BUICK Super Sedan. Two-ton- e paint,
173 1 radio heater. Here's the buy a lifetime

and at an all time C11OH
low Y,47a

ff Scdanet Radio, heater alt swell motor. Good tires. Good transmission.
Good rear end. A . C

good buy at pTW

I Q C "I FORD Creslllner cleanest Ford inI'Jl town. Two-ton-e tan and brown. Radio, heater,
and overdrive Nonebetter. t T O f. C
None cheaper. y'003
CHEVROLET Sedan. Power Glide, two- -

l7J 1 tone paint, radio, heater, excellent condition
Beautiful looks AND LOOK, all this and

too CIO
for only P'DJ

1QPA STUDEBAKER Convertible Coupe Radio,heat--I3U er and overdrive Cleanest In town
and looks perfect COOC

Look, only 43
of our are priced in line Our differences

are In line today But every day.

McEWEN MOTOR
Dtaltr

Sales.Manager
403 Dial

A

SALES
JB (0 SERVICE

'22 Champion

5t StudebaierChampion
. $1195
Coupe .

'49 Dodge Sedan.
49 Olds '98' .

Nash Ambassador. . .

48 Mercury
Sprinn $575

49 Chevrolet . . .

COMMERCIALS
48 Ford Hi-to- u Dump. ..
'41 Ford hi ..
'49 Studebalcer H

695.

McDonald
Motor Co.

Johnson

5

yard-
stick.

$1485
has

an

car eflOOJ

A
car

fldOS
per-

formance overdrive

$Hg5

Sedanctte,
dynaflow,

Immacu

$985

fortably. and

$285
AZ.

of

PONTIAC

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS

Chevrolet
. . . 00

equipped.
1'1

$1095
tlUD

heater
'52

Power
Cambridge

Sedan.

w COMPANY

IMT 6
uuaiuon

llil

READY

fitting,

of

and of

of

Q"r PONTIAC and

A

iqpi
payments

convertible

NoTjust

CO.
Authorized

Williamson,
Scurry

AUTOMOBILES

ton.

We're Sill!

Bealln' The Drum

About Our

Dollar Saving

Dependable
USED CAR

VALUES

Lot
Now Open

Until
7 P.M.

1949 Chevrolet
Stylelino Deluxe Club
Coupe. Heater and
white wall tires. Blue
color.

$815.00

1946 DeSoro
Sedan. Radio

and heater.Good tires
and paint. Nice.

$565.00

1950 Buick
Special Sedan.
Light green color.

$1,185.00

1949 Plymouth
Beautiful blue

color. Nico and clean.
Heater.

$725.00

1951 Studcbakcr
Champion
Cream color.

$1,055.00

1951 Buick
Super Sedan
Dynaflow, Radio and a
Heater. Clean.

$1,465.00

1950 Mercury
Radio and heat-

er. Light green color.

$1,085.00

1946 Ford
Sedan. Clean.

Gray color.

$365.00

1952 Plymouth 1

Cmnhmnt PlnK fminie n

Heater. Blue color.

$1,395.00

1949 Dodge
Sedan. Gray

finish. Heater.

$725.00

1947 Dodqe
Custom Sedan.
Radio, Heater,Maroon
Color.

$535.00

You'll Liko

Our Way Of

Doing Business

AKJ&w W: ftJk.k

JONES
Motor Co.

Dodge Plymouth
I

101 Gregg Dial
JU

AUTOMOBILES A I

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to MOVE
Sco Us Before You Buy

1D49 MERCURY se-

dan. Equippedwith radio,
heater,overdrives and now
tires. A beautiful
finish.

1950 WILLIS Overland
Station Wagon. Heater,
overdrive and new tires. A
dandy one-own- wagon.

1049 CHEVROLET
Sedan. Radio and heater.
Beautiful green finish
Priced to sell.

1940 PLYMOUTH or

Sedan.A car that is priced
to sen.

1948 PONTIAC Se-

dan. Equipped with radio
and heater. Conventional
drive. A beautiful
finish.

1949 FORD Sedan. Radio,
heater and sunvisor. 15"
air-rid- e tires. A beautiful
grey finish.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

TRAILERS A3

THE NEW SPARTAN

MOBILE HOMES

ARE HERE

37 and 43 It. long

(Just Out Of This World.)

Built up to a standard; not

down to a price.

BURNETT

TRAILER SALES
Your Authorised

Spartan Dealer

East Highway 80 Dial

Home Dial

TRAILER SPACE 15 veealj Oral.Treee Tile ahowera. cleaned daily
IHUhlnc Poit Weet nuhway to
AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON

GARAGE
AUTO PAHTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N E 2nd Dial
AVIATION a;

AIRPLANES FOR SALE
1933 Criint HOD 4 place . ITMS
1951 Piper Pace US . .. 11450
19(9 Cetina I10A 90 hp. .... SJSSO
Cub Trainer new Ucenae .... S B2S

nran pt ;a
90 hp Continental engine v.. 9 600

Den A. runic
Municipal Airport

Dial or

& R
.

r

I

GetThe Best

"-- "

500 W 4TH.

S S

AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTERS& BIKES AS
rem (ALE. cuehmanmotor ecooter.
cneap. ioi canyonpnrt. diii
MOTORCYCLES AIO

NEW JIM
nArtLET-DATmSO-

aerrmnrrYntjeie
Dtaltr (or Whiittr Motor Brsii nd
Schwlna Blcyclea

ON DISPLAY
tamo need bleyelea

AT A UAHUAir
Painted and atrlped blcycls fendera

14 0 ALL SIZES
Repair and carta for all make!

CECIL THIXTON
H Waii Jrd. Dial HIM

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED MEETINO
n P o. Elka. Lodie No.
ijlt, Xnd and 4th Tnea--v air menu. a:N Dm.
Crawford Hotel.

W, O. Raiadato, K.R.
n. l. lieain. eo.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit sprint cnapter no.
lit RAM.. etery Jrd
Thuredaj nlfht, 1;M
pm.

J D. Tbompeon, TIP.
Ereln Danlela. Sao.

STATED MEETINO Btai
ed Plalne Lodto No. til
A P. and oronr
and and 4th Thuraday
oiiGta. i:jo pm.1T J A. Mataa, W.U.

Kretn DanleU Be.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

HEY HO MAC,
WHAT TIME YA GOH

Tickets Available From
Car Berele tilth at Johnaon)
Record Shop (311 Main)
Oandr'e Milk (Lameia Itlfhwaj)
Jack'a Drlro-l- n Oroterj

No I (Kan uifnwar ai
No J (LamaaaHUhwar)

SALADMASTER

AVAILABLE NOW
IN

BIG SPRING
Saladmastcr
StainlessSteel
Cookware

Electric Deep Fryer

Private and Party Show-
ings by Appointment.

Order now for
Christmas

BOB BRIGHT
Saladmaster

Representative

DIAL 90

YOUR PATIENT

DESERVES

Our experienced nursing care
New fireproof building, modern
equipment, excellent food, and
reasonablerates.

"Medications as ordered by

your Doctor"

Sloan'sRest Home
2316 West Ohio Midland, Texas

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

The undersignedis an ap
plicant for a packagestore
permit from the Texas
Liquor Control Board to be
located 4.1 miles East ot
Big Spring city limits on
North side ot Highway uu

Kent s Liquor Store
Kent Carpenter,Owner

TRAVEL B6

GOING TO CALIFORNIA?
Need drivers to Long Beach,
California. Late model cars go
ing dally.

RAYFORD GILLIHAN
USED CARS

405 Main
Dial Res.

tl, rT

.

Deal In Town

-

DIAL 47424g &

WANTED
CLEAN

USED CARS

Top Prices Paid On

NEW FORDS

25 MORE NEW FORDS MUST

' BE SOLD THIS MONTH

( We'reTrading High, Wide A
f and Handsome

wewnmi

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

BUSINESS OPP. CI
CHINCHILLAS! limn, quality, trad-
ed, reiutered. lame, viaitort wet--
VW4UW. WUTB UHlir. WPIIUKI I, 4IVI
Wen Itlitaway to.

FOR S.EA8E. major company eery-le- a

elation. Dial mil, nil Bprinf.

BUSINESS SERVICES D

CLYDE COCKBORN SepUo tanti and
wain rarea. vacuum equipped, aim
Blam. Ban Ameloi Phona 040.
tl C. MCPHERSON Pnmrrtnc Serf

let. Septic Tanie, Waih Racka. 411
Weil Jrd. Dial or rtlihu.

Try Our Expert
2 Hour Service

on all make
RADIOS-WASH- EIIS

REFniCJERATOnS
MONTGOMERY WARD

Scrvico DcdL
221 W. 3rd Dial
RAT S. PARKEn reildentlal con
tractor, no ion too unaor too anau

ireo emmtui ciai --iito
YARDS AND loll clowrd anil lee.
eled to perfection Work guaranteed
Dial M7 or

EXTERMINATORS D3

TERMITES! CALL or write Wall'a
Extermlnatinff comnanr for rrco In-
apectlon. lilt West sAremia r), San
Anceio, iaxaa rnona aooo.

HOME CLEANERS OB

runrirnmE.RUGS cleaned, retired
BIJ puraciaanera

DOS nth Placa Dial or Mill
HAULINO-DELIVER- D10

TOP SANDY SOIL
$1.50 Per Yard

Dial
J. O. HUITT

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding
T. A. Welch, BOX 1305

PAINTING-PAPERIN- D1I

DIAL FOR painting and paper-
ing ' Satisfaction guaranteed. Frea

Local man. D U. MlUer. 110
Dlile.

RADIO SERVICE OlS

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

WINSLETT'S
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

VACUUM CLEANERS DI9

AIRWAY SANIT1ZERS
and supplies

815 West 7th Dial

VACUUM CLEANER
SERVICE ALL MAKES

We sell Hoover and Universal
Cleaners

KEN SCUDDER'S
Household Equipment

We Give S&H Green Stamps
207W W 4th Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAD drtTer. t one Ap-
ply Yellow Cab Company, Greyhound
Bui Station.

HELP WANTED. Ptmals E2
WANTED 3 CAR hops and waltr'u
Applr In person Charlie i Round Top
ururn inn, two wen jra
DO YOU need a home? Woman to
keep house and rr for children
Room board and imall salary Apply
1218 Lloyd Avenue

WANTED: EXPERIENCED elik fin-
isher and blocker Deluie Cleanera

EXPERIENCED WAITOE33 wanted.
Apply In person lllller Plf Stand,
510 East 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

WANTED

Typists and bookkeeper. Must

be experienced. Hours arrang

ed to suit. Good working con

ditions.

Apply At Once

Thelma Roe

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT

COMMISSION

213 West 3rd

GEORGE DEMICHO
Formally with Wheeler
Motor Co., Stanton,Texas.
A Buick factory trained
mechanic now with

FRED EAKER
GARAGE

1811 Scurry Dial

ALEX
Tailored Scat

Covers
Custom Furniture

See us about terms
2107 Gregg

paavaaia

MiaaaaMaaa

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Limeta Hlghwiy

Dial

EMPLOYMENT El
SALESMEN,AOENTS E4

- SALESMAN

WANTED

by local concern.Good hours.
Good working conditions. Must
have good personality. Will
train. Excellent chance forad
vanccment

9

Apply In Person

THELMA ROE 1

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT

COMMISSION

213 West 3rd.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

EJC PBRIENCED DOOICKEEP.
ER vanta Saturdar employment or
Booka to keep at homo. Dial
alter a oo pm.

INSTRUCTION

HIGH SCHOOL
CompleU your ni(h Reboot at bomt to
par tlmt Our iriduatei hat en--

urea 600 d lift rent eoneiei and um
vtrftiues Eriflneirltif, drartlnt ron--
tracttnr. bupdlnr Alio, other coariei
For Inform i Hon writ A m r i t a n
School, o c Todd, 3401 39ib Street
Labbock. Tex ai

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

DAT. Nioirr NUIUlKRY
lira Foreiylb keepa ctilWren 1104
Nolan Dial
WILL KEEP rhlldren In ray borne
Dial 331 Utah Road. Marr
Sneed.

nEOPENINO NURSEHT SOS
caater. Mra II. L. Shirley.

I WILL keep children in nomea nlghta
Mra. Iteld

WILL DO bah; anting aranlnga 100
jonneon Dial
DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTH'S to
aery ta iropenlng 11 39 per day and
meal Dial aTU mo llin flaco
HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten, en--

rnnmeni accepted now. uu uaia
Dial
SCOTT-- a NOR3ERY Eieellent child
cere jog rrortneaet win Dial u

MRS IIDBDELL'S Nuraery Open
aionaay tnrougn Saturday, aundaya
alter p m Dial 10ta Nolan
CAPABLE WOMAN to do baby alttlng
In your borne, day or night Dial

LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

moNINO AND aawing wasted. Dial
1101 Weal tth

WASHINO WANTED Reaaonabla
prlcei Dial til Ayllord

lnONINO WANTED, alao. wlU keep
children 603 Lancaater Dtal

IRONINO WANTED 301 Eaat 33rd
Dial

IRONINO WANTED 303 Owena Dial

BROOKSIIIRE LAUNDRY
100 Per Cent Son Water
Wat Waih Rough Dry

Help Self
Dial 609 East 2nd
WASHINO AND Ironing wanted 1001
wen ,tn Mra Anderion
IRONINO DONE Quick efficient
service 2102 nunntls Dltl
WASHINO AND Ironing wanted Dial

Mra Clark 100a Weal 1th

moNIKO 11 so a doten. FamUr alia
bundlea Dial
SEWING H6

SEAMSTRESS WORK and machlna
quilling. 60S Nortawait lltn. Dial

BELTS. nOTTONS. Buttonbolra. Lu- -

alcra Coametlca Dtal 1701 Ban-to-

Mra Crocker

EEWINO AND butlonholaa. 10S Eaat
lSUl Dial 1 2030

ONE-DA- Y SERVICE
Battonholfi. cortrtd btlU. buttoni,
imp buttons In petrl tnd colon
MRS. PERRY PETERSON

SEWINO AND alteraUona Ura
Cnurchrall 111 Runnela Dial lla
ALL KINDS o( aewtng and alteraUona
Mra Tipple, 301b Weal etn. Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES COVEBED BUT
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS WESTERN BTYLE SHIRT
BUTTONB KHINESTONF; BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIEn'B FINE COSMETICS Phone
4 7)16 109 Eaat lllb Street. Odeaaa
Morrla

STANLEY HOME PRODUCTS
To Serve You
Knlghtatep 4 M5J

Ilodgei 4 43IS
Nunle; 4 6909

Ilaworth 3113 Ackerlr

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x6 8 ft $6.50through 20 1L .

1x8. 1x10 and 1x12
SheatlngDry
Pine $5.95
AsbestosSiding
subgrado
(assorted colors) , $6.95
Corrugated Iron $8.95(29 gauge)
15 lb. Asphalt Felt
432 ft roll $2.61

Glass
Doors $8.45

Gum Slab $9.19Doors (Grade A) ..
Gum Slab $7.95Doors (GradeA) ..

24x24 2 light $8.95window units
24x14 2 Light
Window Units .... $7.95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph.
2802 Ave. H Lsmeia Hwy.

FOR RENT
Paint Your Own House or
Car with our Portable
Electric Spray Equipment

75c ptr hour
$2.00 Minimum.

We Olva S&.H
Oreen Stamps

Western Auto
106 Main Dill 44241

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kt
ron bale: inn men wtndowe. 410
Donley.

DOGS, PETS, ETC. KJ
NEW BH1PMENT riah and planU.
UUlea. Ity. tprtta, TaU bananaplanta.
H. and li Aquartom. 330 Johnaon.
Dial

ron SALE! Reglatartd Welraaraner
tnpplea. Eight weeia old. Will make
winiereiil rrhrltimaa atfta. Dial
or after S oo p m. 31111 Merrick.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
r,A iiMn. 1 rnffeo table. 1

corner table; Silver Fox furni
ture, all lor oa--

oversize red divan .... $135.

1 blond spinet piano .... $450.

1 9 cu. ft. refrigerator . . $145.

ALL, OF THE ABOVE ITEMS

AIIE IN EXCELLENT
CONDITION

DIAL

FEATURED AT BROOKS'

RCA, Dumont, Ilalllcrafter
Television and Radios.

Magic Chef ranges Includ-
ing thenew Electric Models.

Scrvcl refrigerators with
automatic Ice Maker.

Bedroom furniture
Modern by Bassett
Rugs Braid and Chenille

Carpets.

Brooks Appliance

And Furniture
Company

112 West 2nd Dial

MATTRESSES
Your mattressconverted

Into an Innersprlng.

BIG SPRING
MATTRESS CO.

813 W 3rd Ph.
rURNITURE ron aala al apart
ment nouir eio aregg
TOR SALE Qood uied aaa heatrra
14 IS and 19 each. Call at Alamo
Cotirte. 901 Writ jrd

CASH
Paid For

Good Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE

1004 West 3rd Dial
MERCHANDISE LISTED

PRICED TO SELL
1 nearly new Repo Firestone
washing machine. Wringer
type. Priced to sell.

10 (t. Supreme Firestone Re-

frigerator. Used only 6 months.
Reg. Price. J389 95. Now J28095
Firestone Gas Range.Just like
new. Now $8595

You will have to see it to
appreciate their true value.

THIS IS NOT JUNK
Used Mohtgomery-War- d wash-
er. SPECIAL $2000.
Used Montgomery-War- d Re-
frigerator.

FIRESTONE
STORES

507 East 3rd Dial

Used Furniture
We Pay Cash

For Used Furniture
E. 1. TATE

PLUMBING SUPPLY
2 Miles West on 80

BARGAIN BALCONY
SPECIALS

1 Armless OccasionalChair.
Brown $24.50

2 Ranch Styles Chairs. Plastic.
I.Ike new .. $39.00 ea.

1 Slipcovered Sofa. . . $12.50
bedroom suite (New)

Bargain $89 00
chrome dinette. Foam

seats (New). A steal .. $79.50
1 5 Piece Oak Dinette

Suite $12.50

mmi pamiiameiM'

205 Runnels Dial

LOOK AT THIS
Practically new GE washer,
twin tubs and clothes basket.
Assume payments of $9.10 per
month.

Rug Samples
Values to $16.05 Special
Close-ou- t prices $5.00 &

$6.00
We Give S&H GreenStampi

Good Housckctimff

AND APPLIANCES 1

907 Johnson Dial

efeaaafMTffFtfl H
Prompt

Wrecker Service
DIAL

4-57- 41

Complete
Alignment Sirvlc
Quality Body Co.

Lameia Highway

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

BENDIX

Automatic Washeri
tlebullt to Factory pccIUca-tlon- s.

Guaranteed

$119.95 Up

Several eood wringer type
Washers 395 Up

Apartment slto gas range. 4

months old. Excellent .. $69.95

Several used refrigerators.
Runs good, look good $39.95 up

Terms as low aaSS.OO psr
Month.

COMPLETE RADIO
SALES & SERVICE

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

PAYING

Above Average Price for

GOOD USED

Furniture and Appliances
Dial

HEATERS
We have a complete line ot
radiant and circulating heaters.

$12.50 up
Also, bathroom heaters. $20up
TRY US BEFORE YOU BUY

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

This Is The
Time

To make your home more liv-
able for the winter. Trade-I-n
your old furniture for new or
good used furniture. We have
a Rood selection in both.

Come in and select your gas
heaters while our line Is
complete.

Maple Bedroom Suites
Steer-hea-d or Maple leaf de-
sign. Also, large poster Wal
nut Suites.

See BUI for your used furni-
ture needs.504 W 3rd.

We Buy Sell Trade

Whim
New Furniture at 115 East 2nd.
Used Furniture at 504 West 3rd

Save On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$11.00 per month. 1948 to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only $13 00 permonth.
Installation Included In above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD
m W. 3rd Dial

FOR QUICK aala- - t room a ol furni-
ture. Applr 1001 Eaat 13U.

FREE! FREE!

$20.00 Gift Certificate
Given With Purchase Of

Every Heavy Duty SKIL
Saw. Has Steel Case.

We Give S it II Green Stamps
With Every Purchase

SHOPOUR WINDOWS

R & H Hardware
504 Johnson Dial

EXPERIENCED
In Mattress Work For Over
30 Years. Our Shop Is Com-
pletely Equipped To Give Ex.
pert Service.

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

OOOD USED lata modal Electrolul
wawi wiui auacnmaDia.real bargain Dial Sill

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS
ron BALE Blond Manor, enr Spinel
Piano lluil id lo appreciate. 101
WorUiaaat 13th altar i 00 p m

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

SPORTINO GOODS K8
roil SALE Practically new MO Gat.
Jlma Pawn uiiop. or dial

rS? Vh... l " M epftmfiaid um,iH Wearer Bcope. racdi padrouMl need It) and
lor Mil Baa Kea BcuddJr. l'ouTii
hold EquipmentCompany, Dial

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl
BEAUTY B1IOP eQulpment. Alai
piano and Ironer. Baraaln. lira aU
Three mllee Waal: thr.a miles NorUi

ONLY ELECTROLUX aalla the Jcuun cleaner too "nam" hate uapt, You'll ka amualDial tiiiL



; ',:rrtSJ

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

WANTED!
A tfall stretcher, or Buyers
Values in Electrical Servants
1 Bendlx Awfulmallc Wither. 1

Had a very quiet life. Never
washed over 1 load per day.
Had lota of experience wa th-
ing aeat covers, (3 cornered
kind) Only $69.95

S Easy Splndry W a ahera. 1
(You're gaining on us, Just
had one last weekl) One real
Rood, other on little better.
Doth shake like new ones. 1

Buy the pair tor .... 1199.50
or singles at $109.93

I Taylor Jr. Portable Washer
with hand operated wringer. 1
Really an excellent pasUme,
washing on oneof these$19.95

1 Divided Top Oas Range.Gts
has got ltt Something sure
had It. Installed $39.95 I

Mysterious Yoakum Scechul
Why you'd buy this, we don't
know. 6 ft Servel Refrigerator, 1
operates O.K. Looks poorly,
guaranteeIce cubes In 8 hours.
Really a little jewel .... $29.95

USE OUR EXTORTION PLAN
No Down Payment $1.25 Weekly

Remember, you get ALL your greenstamps at the
time of purchase.

KEN SCUDDER'S
HOUSEHOLD EQUIPMENT CO.

Wo Givo S&H Green Stamps
207V W. 4th Dial

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS KM

notice: prrrsBUROit product.
House paint. Onlj tin taUon. Monty
bsck tuaranlee. Big Spring Plumb-In- t.

tot Wtit Ird.
USED RECORDS. S9 tenia each at
toe Record Chop. 11) UHn. Pnone

FOR SA1JC: Oood niw and Of td radt
stars tor all can, trucks and oil
field equipment. SaUsiseilon tuaren-tee-d

PeurUoe Radiator Company S01

gall Ird Street.
1171 TAPE RECORDER. W1U ecU
tor ITS. Perfect condition. Dial

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
a BEDROOMS. PRIVATE entrancs.
Adjoining bath, tot Ball.

CLEAN. COUrORTABLE rooms Ada--
?sale parking ipaca On bos lino

star 1101 Scurnr. Dial Met

ROOM BOARD U
ROOU AND board Usn coir. Smith's
Tsa Room. 1301 Scarry.

ROOU AND board, rarally stylo. Nlct
rooms, tnnsrspnngrnattrassss.Phono

S10 Johnson. Mrs. aSarnsst.

FURNISHED APT3. U

Furnished Apartment
Bills paid. Private bath. Also,
cash.paid for good used furnl-tur- t.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 8rd Dial

rURMBHED duplex. M ptr
month. Ho tma paid. Dial
S ROOU FURNISHED apartm .at. Prt-Ta-ta

bath and sntrancs. Bills paid.
Nsar Air Bass. SOI Utah Jload. Dial
till or

VEST DESIRABLE stflclsner apart,
rasnt. UtUlUss jald. Completely prt
rats. HOO aenrrf. Ingnlrs 1111 Scurry.

FURNISHED garago apart-me-

and bath. W ltti Pfacs. 110.
BUU paid. Dial
LAROE fumlihtd apartmsnt
and bsUj 307( Wtst Sth. DownsUlrs.
HO Wetar paid. Dial days
or sss Mrs. Outer. SOS Laaeastsr.

HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

For these outstanding

66 Inch American Steel Sink
Really complete work
center. Lota of drawer and
cabinet spsce.Add your base
cabinets later

$174.50 Installed

54 Inch American Steel Sink
The Jr. model of the above
Only $89.50 Installed

M-- Refrigerator. Small 5
cu. ft. Has run will run
again, has face lifting Job
and guaranteed $49.95

New Dinette. Extra
leaf. Very nice until wa
bumped it. Color yellow
LoU of It
Was .. $16955.Now .. $122.50

Only Hoover Cleaner. Floor
Sample and demonstrator.
Was .. $71.93. Now .. $39 95

only Apex Automatic Wash-
er. Demonstrator. Reg.
$309.95. Now .. $249.95

Installed FREEI

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. L3

IROOll ruRNISHED apartment.
Blila paid 1(0 par month, lot Oollad
or Dial VTIU

Modern ,

Furnished apartment Large
rooms. Two bedrooms.Garage.
Soft water. Utilities paid.

Alta Vista Apartments
403 East 8th

ATTR ACTIVE. CLEAN fur-
nished gsrags apartment. Oood loca-Uo-n

111 East ltla. Dial --nil.
MODERN apartment and
bath Well furnished. Newly pelnt-t- d

and papered New linoleum. BUls

raid Located 1S07 Main. Inquire
Donley. Corner lllh Place.

FURNISHED apartment. a

estn 1001 Mala.

NICE furalsbsd apartment.
110 a wsek. BUU paid Couple or
man Dial H530 MM Main

FURNISHED APARTMENTS
Nlct Clean Well furnished Tub and
shower. Frtgldatra. AutomaUt rented
beat.

Ranch Inn Court and Caft
Opposite Wsbb Air Fores Bsst

West Highway to

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bills
paid til to psr week. Dial

FURNISHED apartment.Ap-p-ly

Tbt Wagon WbttL
FURNISHED 4 ROOU apartmentand
bath BUs paid Close in. BUtmort
Apartments sot Johnson. Dial

FURNISHED apartmsnt.Pri-
estsbath. BUU psld. tit DaUas. Dial

-- Tt7.

LAROE. MODERN. fumlihed
duclsx. 107 Esst 17th, Inqulrs 1101
Nolsn,
CLOSE IN on Main Largs turnlshsd

apartment.Prlralo bath and
hall. Dial tMl.

FURNISHED duplst and
bath Prlrata dries. 30) WUlS- - Dial

DESIRABLE tat,
two and three room apartments.PrV
raU bath BlUs paid lot Johnson.
SUng AptrtmsnU
NEW FURNISHED apartments. AD
bins paid tto per month. Bet at
Ntwburnt Welding. Dial

$41.00 MONTHLY

PAYMENTS

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST
(Does Not Include Taxes and Insurance)

Loan Expense $250
$13.00 Retainer $200 When Loan It Completed

STANFORD
PARK ADDITION

00M

AttachedGarage,100 30 Year

G. I. LOAN
Air Conditioning Ducts Installed Ready

For Your Cooler

LOOK
AT THESE 8 "MOST WANTED"

FEATURES
Oak Floors Shower Over Tub

Gravel Roof Asbestos Siding

Rough In For Automatic Washer

AutomaticFloor Furnace PavedStreela

3 Flftor Plans

GEORGE STEAKLEY.
BUILDER

. 1300 Rldferud D,a' 4MM

". . . did It all using Herald
Want Ads of courts, I pract-Ict-d

a lot!"

RENTALS L

FURNISHED APTS. L3

TRIPLE GABLE MOTEL

1 and 2 rooms with kitchen-
ettes. Clean. Reasonablerates.

3500 West Highway 80

WELL FURNISHED apartmsnt
and bath. Utilities paid. 1M 11th
Pises.
NEWLY redecorated fur-
nished apartment Downstairs. Prt
Tste btth Dial

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished, $53

per month. Unfurnished, U0
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-45

S AND furnished apartments.
UUUUee paid Prtratt
bath E 1 Tats. Plumbing Bupplr.
S miles West Highway to

FURNISHED firsts apart-men- t.
Bills paid Coupla onlj. tot

Northwest 10th. Dial

FurnishedApartments
$37.50 up --

ELLIS HOMES
Dial 4-48-

11

FURNISHED apartment.1004
Lancaster.

ErFICIENCT APARTMENT. jjot
Main Dial

FURNISHED APARTMENT. Prlrata
tub bath SW Johnson.
1 AND 3 ROOM modern apartments.
Keith Courts, 1100 Esit 3rd. Dial

LAROE ATTRACTIVE quiet, warm
apartment Private bsth snd entrance.
No children Apply 311 West tin.
FURNISHED gsrsgo apart-men- t.

Bills paid. Dlsl 47.
UNFURNISHED APTS. L4

UNFURNISHED duplet
New modem and clsan Nesrschools,t closets Centrallssd heeling Prices
reduced to too Dial J41I1
NICE unfurnished apartment
and bath, tottt Bell MS per month.
Also, unfurnished nouse and
bath tot West sth MS per month.
Apply Reeder Agency. Dlsl

Unfurnished Duplexes

BANKS ADDITION
$8.50 per week. All bills paid.

DIAL 44345

DUPLEX. and bath. Store
and refrigerator furnished. Dial
or contsct 1S07-- Byeamors.

ROOM unfurnished apart-
ment. Newly decorated. Bills paid--0

Northwsst Sth. Dial im.
FURNISHED HOUSES L5
SMALL furnished house. Bill
paid. Dial

FURNISUED house, til per
month, tot Johnson.Dlsl
NICELY FURNISHED two IS
and bsth. 131 West Sth. Apply 133
West tth.
EXTRA CLEAN small furnished
house. Firs blocks from business dis-
trict. Dial or O. r.
Priest.

FURNISHED house. Niw re.
frlgsrstor, couch, tnner-eprtn-r mat-
tress. Electricity and water paid. Ap-p- ly

Wl Northwest 13th.

FURNISHED modern bouse
and bath. Close In. Watar paid. Dial

days or ses Mrs. Ouster,
MS Lancaster.

SMALL FURNISHED house, close in.
tto psr month Watsr paid Working
couple or ladles. Dial t.

ROOM furnlsbsdhouss All
bills paid Near schools. Dlsl

RENT A HOME
Furnished kitchenettes Air
eooled Will accept children Because
pries Is cheap. Net a cheap place to
star.

IMOO per month.
Bills paid.

VAUGHN'S VILLAGE
W, Highway 80 Dial

FURNISHED houss. UtlUUSt
paid, tom Runnels. Dlsl

FURNISHED house. I3S per
month. 1603 Donlsy.

UNFURNISHED HOU5ES L

UNFURNISHED houss.
Coupla only. 1110 Wood.

UNFURNISHED house and
bath, lilt Slttles. Apply pot East
ITth.

MODERN bouts. Newly re-
decorated,tot Lancaster. Dlsl
T. W. Robsrlson.

UNFURNISHED hoot. NICS
and clean. 1111 West 3rd.

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M

SLAUGHTER'S
house. U acre. SUM,

Another Isrts houss. t acre,

tart bouse. H aert. tiSM.
Vsrr lsrre tamplstaly fur-
nlibsd. Hies yard. sToU. I4SM,
All thett ouUkU llmlU.
UPS Gregg Dial
NEWLY DECORATED room
house Double aarsgs. Nice garage
apartment. tWM down, balanca oo
terms. T03 OoUad. Dial Mill

Inlaid Llnoltum In
Kitchen Bath
Oak Floors
Floor Furnace
Shower Over Tub
Venetian illnet

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FPU 1ALK M3
FOR BALE by owner, hoaea..
Corner lot. lie ft. ees 11m Pleee.
13 ft. on Donley, toned tor bwtsesa.
Triplex trace apartment.Newly ran
nlibed. painted. Oa Main. Oood m
com property, Corner lot. 1111 Sjast
ISth. Price I7M 00. Builneee lot Vast
3rd. to by loo feet. Sea Harry Sara '
fonatls. 1100 Donley,

MAME ROWLAND"' '

It'i your town Own a part
107 West 21st

Dial or
Edwards nelihla. HI
baths. Attsched gtrast. Ideal

tlt,soo.
Madroom home. Carpeted thronih.
out, duct In arery
room. Attached terete. Pared, Own-
er leering town. Terms.

Separate dining room.
Bresktatt nook Fenced yard. Small
equity. Total price tlO.tOO.
Brick S den. ltt
bsths Sliding doors. Bsautlful Interior.
Real buy.

O. T. heme. Pared.
lot. IliO full down payment, ttt ptr
month.

house. Close to town. On part
ment. ttSOO. Smell dawn payment.
FOR SALE: homo and S
lots Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Pre-w- Parement,
near ward school. stIM.
Large bath, floor furnsee.
double garage, near eehooL pare--
msnt. S1S00

aid bath Kilts lot No city
tax, 11000 will handle

and bath. tSOO down. Total

1305' Gregg Dial

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St

Oarage. Corner. Cloea to
School two.

furlnthed home. Clota to
school. WOO.

Double gere--e.

Corner. Pared, Best location, teooo.
Close tni On Mala Street.

home. Oarage. 13700. 11000
cash.

FOR SALE
2tt acres out of city limits.
Water and lights. $1250. ScU
down payment Easy terms.

house In Coahoma on
paving. 75x260 ft lot Priced to
sell. Terms.
New home. $750

cash. Balance S48 per month
Including everything.

andbath. Garage. Nice
lawn and shrubbery. Southeast
part of town. $5000. $1500 cash.
Balance $59 per month.
Nice atoclc farm in Eastern
Oklahoma. For sale or trade.
What haveyou?
2 extrawell located lots. Priced
to sell. Some terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Dial
FOR BALE: Unfinished but llrable
houss. 4 acrea of land. Bern, wind-mil- l.

3V4 miles oa Snyder Highway.
Dial

PARKHILI. STONE and ahlngls.
One yesr old Its bsths.Knot.
ty pint den.Excellent condition Cedsi
fence. Paring paid. Dial

G.I. HOMES

$250
Down Payment

$50 Retainer fee
$200 when loan

is closed

Stanford Park
Addition

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Double Sinks
Combination Tub and
Shower
Vcnetion Blinds
Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youngstown Kitchen
Car Port
Hot Water Heater' Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30,000 BTU Wall Fur-
nacewith Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder

'Call or Seo -

Martine McDonald
1300 Ridge Road

Dial

A REAL HOME
Lovely home. 12M
tq. ft floor space. Redwood
and abettos siding. Crushed
stoneroof. Well pump and120
gallon tank. 14x20 garage. S

acres of land, grass, shrubs
and walks. 500 gallon, septlo
tank. Located In Stiver HIU
Addition. Price $13,500 or $10,.
500 with 2Va acres land.

For Appointment See

rSeassaletstBstaH

304 Scurry Dial
.ROOM DUrlXX. tlOM down. BeV.

ance tike rent t stontes tncorae.
30J Oollad. Dial

Oravel Reef
Wall HeaterIn lath
SabDoors
Select Your DecoraUen
No Carafe

F.H.A.HOMES!

$500 TOTAI, CASH

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

F,H.A. HOMES

$345 Down

AVION

VILLAGE
Dial or

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKEY

Dial or
Office 709 Mala

Nice home. Carpeted.
Draped, BeanUIul lawn. Vteant. Ed-
ward Heights.
Oood bar In Washington Place,

$1750.
Brick home oa Edwards Boole,
rerd. lio.tM.
A choice lot en Washington Soslt-rer-d.

It ft. front.
Choice lot la Edward Blights. TO ft.
front.
WsU tarnishedduplex.
s acres with wee home,

Edwards ITslthta ITU.
en etadlnm.

brier en Washington Bool
ererd. Would consideremail boose, U
clsar aa down parment
Hew r.H.A, noma titt down.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
--The Bona el Better Listings"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Lorslr home ea acreage, ltt 100.
Duplex, S baths. M.OOO.

Edw HU.t home. 31 ft.
lirlng-roo- t ceramlo bsths.Doabla
garage. IISJOO.
BeauUfut brick trim. I epacloni bed
roome. Sliding doors throohgoot. I
baths. Kitchen ea front with Irehspe
cabinet, rormlca tope. I1S.M0.
Close In. On parement Large

home. Porch. St ft. garage.
Fenced jsrd. email eQulty. Total
prloa two.
Nice borne en tlala. Urbtt-roo- ran
dining-roo- 3 bedrooms.Kitchen with
breakfastroom. Side entrance.Fenced
rard. email equltr. Owner will fi-
nance.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN

A Good Duy
Want to sell equity Un

house and bath. Small loan for
balance.

DIAL

FOR SALE
Some Teal ranches In Eastern
Oklahoma. AU sizes andprices.
Extra fine grass.Pricedto selL

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 S. Gregg

Dial or

SLAUGHTER'S
1305 Gregg Dial

homes wtta 1 baths,
rock bona. STIOOs

beta and lot S3000

boost. tlOOO down, tssoe,
College stOOO

Largo boot. Close ta. ttsoo.
tarx M room Clean fsncsd ITSOa

. CUSS1F1EDDISPUY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup 6 Delivery

FAST SERVICE
ChrlttentenBoot Shop

602 W. 3rd ' Dial

j?agsPi5-- '.
sattamiag-V.-I

a ai.- -
ewveett. gtrr inegew

'SUM SIGNS
OTSAVIN9

"Wlcom

., J4,

J
f

REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SAL Ml
EAST FRONT corner tot. JtlrdweH
Lane and SUntocky Wat. Pared,
Dtai --rni.
FARMS t, RANCHES MS

ATTENTION G.l.s
Rave farms that will go O. L
under Texaa Veteran Farm
Loan around Qateafllle.
Georgetown, Hamilton end
Goldthwalte.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Dial 44112 or

EAST TEXAS. M acres, Oood Mne
and hardwood timber. XouaUr good
pasturewith ererlasungspringwater.
Borfaee tighte. I3S per acre. Write
Box MS. Jsftsrson, Tsiss or dial

Big Spring.

FOR BALE: ito acre farm. Be i. T.
Sherrod. Border Btthwar er dial
t--

ATTENTION
CATTLEMEN

IRRIGATED RANCH

For sale 4,412 acres,2,000 acrea
open, 640 acre reservoir, bal-
ance wood land. Good houses.
Fine pasture for cattle. Ideal
rice, cotton, corn and small
grain. $52 per acre. Terms 25
per cent down. 10 years on bal-
ance,Desha County, Arkansas.
On Mississippi River.

D. A. YOUREE, Broker
Arkansas City, Arlcansaa

BUTINO. BELUNO or rerlnsnclngroor fsrm o- - ranch Sea Dick Clifton.
Equitable RepressnUUre,tOS Main., Long-ter- loans from
tt.ooo op

OX lands south of Colorado
City. Places for three veterans.
Part farm, part fine grass.
Plenty water, tt minerals, all
leasing rights. See mo at once
U interested.
Section 12 miles out on pave
ment Net fence. Plenty water.
Good grass.No minerals. Price
$27.50 per acre. Large loan.
Trade equity for Big Spring
property.
New home. Washington

juasy 10 ouy.

RUBE S MARTIN
Dial

REAL ESTATE WANTED M7
TO bur to foot lot ta good

location. Dlsl

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

ALL TYPE FENCES
N Dowa P..7ncttt
1$ jsUqIsss U ry

Trt FttlmiU
ALLIED FENCE CO.

Dial
2011 S. Gregg

CATTLE

GUARDS
In stock or built to specifi-
cations

Reasonable

JESS BAILEY
COMPANY

707 East 1st Dial 44225

You'll save

real money

on lots of

Shop Service

Bargains here

this month

llsgaffTil

i -

r

Mot" is out for you

Thlti b theseasonwhenFord owners every-

where drive in for real FordShop Service.
Cooling andelectrical systemsneedperiodic
chock-up.Engin- worksomuch betterwhen
expertlytuned.

Let our Ford-traine-d mechanicsgive your
car a thorough inspection. If things need
adjustment... if wornpartsneedreplacing
. , . you'll get the benefitof conscientious
serviceat bargainprices!

BrW

Th

t

M

WANT

JTJM
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KODAK FILMS
And Flash Dulbs

FrethStock
WALKER'S
PHARMACY

. Dial

SIGNS!
Reflecting road signson

rental basis.
Silk screenprocessserv

ice.
Qfflce door lettering and

gold leaf.

SIG ROGERS
SIGN SHOP

30S Eait 2nd Dial

CLOSE OUT
SALE

Big Dltcourt 15 to 50

Tentt, tarpt, thoet, hunt-
ing and driller boots. Flitt-
ing tuppllet, guns, ammu-
nition, tools, luggage,
sleeping bagt, coatt,
khskls, boat motors, paint,
fatigues and hundreds of
other Items.

WAR SURPLUS
605 East 3rd Dial

"MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local And Long
Distance Movers

Of Household Goods
Bonded & Insured
Fireproof Storage)
Crating & Packing
100 South Nolan

Dial or 52

Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe
and Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
in all sizes.

Clothesline Poles and
Children's Swings.,
rModeJo Order, --a.

WE S.UY,SCRAP -

IRON A' METAL
BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1507 W. 3rd Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIO SPRINOTRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
InsuredandReliable
Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Ned

Dial

mgBH.
nioVOURWOUSElsy ""POORLY .

e a - e . f A f " ' 'I.AV3I VW '

yOUR FURNACe

l 7 aaaaaaasaBsIlT ! stlBssssTissssf tssa

WhereYeur Dollars
De Deuble Duty

4.
ATTENTION
SPORTSMENI

The 19M Edition Of The
"SHOOTER'S BIBLE"

It Here Now
Clotlnt out all tr

pocket knives at COST.
Film devtloetoL One day
service.
We alto stock complete
line of parts for all mikes
of Electric Raeors.
Rattle, UWe model. S7J0
un.
U4 guaranteed watch.
W.M up.
Unredeemed Diamond
OttHers from S7.M to JllM.
Cetnplete line ef ammun--

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
laae oa

a tw aanteet tacceseateaMl

Red China Profs
Must Hale U.S.

By SPENCER MOOSA
TAIPEI!. Formosa rU

smuggledfrom lied China show It's
easier to be a collego professor
under Mao Tie-lun- g If you can
prove you hate America.

A Harvard-educate-d political set-enU-tt.

Tsui Shu-chi- head of Chi-an- g
Kal - ahek'a party planning

board here, says professors In Red
China are subjected to rigorous
braln-washln-g and public "confess
slons."

The confessionsare standardin ,
stylo and substance.Teachers first
denounce themselves as worthies
for "false beliefs" In the superior
Ity of Western ways, then follow
up with effusive praise of Mao
Tze-tun- Tsui explains.

As a group, he says, educators
have suffered more than any other
professionalpeopte In Red China.

The Communistscall their brain-
washing techniques"Ideological re
forms," Tsui says. "Confessions '
must be brought to group meet
lngs for discussion and if neces-
sary, rewritten until the Reds are
satisfied."

One mistake considered vlrtirallv
fatal by the Redsis a background
of study In Great Britain' or the
United States.

Tsui cited the case of nhvslcist
Chou Pel-yua- who confessed he
"considered his visit to the United
States In 1943 the most ahameful
act In his We."

Yu n. vice president of
Northeastern Collegeof Geology,
admitted he at one time possessed
tho "false belief American min
ing methods were the most ad-
vanced In the world.

Physicist Ko Ting-su- l denounced
himself as a "cultural slave of
American Imperialism."

The professorsHot only must de-
nounce themselves for having been

but.must also ex--.
press determination to bate AmeN
let, Tsui says.

Cowart Acquitted
Of Louisiana Pay
ChargeWednesday

ALEXANDRIA, Va. til Jack
Cowart, former Agriculture De-
partment employe charged with
recc'vlng compensation from a
firm doing business with the de-
partment, has been acquitted of
the charge by Federal JudgeAl
bertv. .Bryan. .

The Dallas, Tex., and Aifington.
Va., resident had been charged
with receiving compensation from
the Baton Rouge, Li .7 Warehouse
Co. while the conceraVefelwlteess
with the Production ''. Itarket-in-g

Administration
Cowart was assistantdirector.

Judge Bryan yesterdayalso ac
quitted Tom E. Foster and Jack
Motley, both of Center, Tex., who
had been charged with aiding and
abetting Cowart.

Cowart was convicted April 24,
1952, on a charge of accepting pay-
ment from a private firm to hel
It recovera claim againstthe gov-
ernment. He was sentenced to 18
months In prison.

In that ease,Cowart was charged
with accepting $1,374.40 from Cap-
ital Prefabrlcat&rs, Inc., of Tyler.
Tex., while he was empleyed by
tne Department of Agriculture.

RabidDog Bites
Texans'Daughter

LOS ANGELES d --A Texas
couple whose daughter
was bitten by a rabid dog was ea
route to their Houston home today
to place the child in careof a doe-to-r.

Mr. and Mrs. Edtel VTebb were
located yesterday at the home of
relatives In kearby Covlna, Texas
officials had been looking for them
since a dog which had reportedly
bitten the child died several days
after the couple left for California.
An, examination showed the ani
mal was suffering from rabies.

A physician for the local health
department examined the girl yes-
terdayand said hedetermined the
child had not actually bee bMte
but had "a tally contact" wMa
the animal.

The family departed at eee to
place the child under trMtsaettt
in Houston.

Body Of Palestine
Man Found In Corpus

CORPUSCHRIST! (JR-- Tbe body
of a man identified aa Thomas S.
Parker, of Palestine, Tex., was
found with a bullet bole la the
bead near the city limits early
today.

Police discovered the body after
having been notified by, a cent
who had seen it as they wautM
by. Identification was made by a
driver's license. An lnvcstlgatteei
is continuing.

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

WOOTEN
1 TRANSFER

AND

STORAGE
AOEHT 0

ROCKY POM) VAN LI
SEI MIDLARO, TEXAS

1M0 Rtetf Read Dial m
Oav- a

, ,...letsM t
M e. secewe. assrwes,

GEORGE STEAKLEY, IU1LDER 500 W. 4th Dial HARVEY WOOTBSi,

1

!i
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and 113 pounds large,
Part-Tim- e Pastor will call It quits.

To Be HonoredAs PostmasterCecil Coal estimates 1Durton has walked a distance

TiniestMailman equal to five times around the
world.

ORANGE Ml A part time Durton, underweight by Fost Of-

ficeMethodist minister who totes a standards, got the Job by
mall bag during the week la retir-
ing

weighing In with his oercott on
tomorrow as the natfon'a "tini-

est"
and a brick In each pocket. formal fabricsmall carrier. The Burton will rssssssssssssssssyssssssssssssssssssssissssBssssssssssssssssssW

After 35 years and six monthi of now devote his full-tim- e to the
door-to-do- travel, Charlie Burton, church.

DONT

MISS ITI

pagsHg-s-ma

KIDDIES

SPECIAL

KID SHOW SATURDAY
SHOW STARTS 9:30 A. M.

Two Thoroughbreds
Sponsored By

GANDY'S
FINER DAIRY PRODUCTS

DURING OLD STOVE

ROUND-U- P

WE'RE GIVING

100
FOR YOUR OLD RANGE
On thtt GRAND RANGE with the SAFE-TE- E KEE

Regardless of Age or Condition.

Regular 339.95 Less 100.00 For Your Old Range

You Pay Only $239.95

Keyto KitchenSafety

zsr T

l I eJ l

? ISr '""ll
V

Wt--
GAS RANGE

with the exclusive

SAFBTBBKBB
If you have young toddlers around thekitchen, you'll
appreciatethe importanceof this clever
Just turn it to "o(T" position and the gas is locked off.
Accidental lighting is impossible! This is just one of
many wonderful featureson the Grand Range.Two-ove- n

convenience,with the exclusive CHARCOI.-ATO- R

Broiler that does wonders with meats. And in both
ovens, the sides and bottom lift right out for easy clean-

ing! See these and other Grand features that make
cooking really modern and easier than ever before.

Bjsjsssjpasyssisgvwg jocwgjAJiaiiiweBssjbshhhim

I Householdr Epulpment Co.;)
f't-- l WE GIVE SSH OREEH STAMPS t.

2071 W. 4th Dial 4.2601

iaffisDflBssssBsssssssiBsssssssssssssssssssssW

'4BL 'bsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssssEL--.-ft JJtBw

1Mbb,
MsMsfesSslsbsMsssssVasBFi BaaaaaTasf jim.

V" 'aHHPV 'flHsB.JasssB

sHsisssPRfKAsWsls3
JA iUS f JaaaaaaCsW m

LsssssssHsttsiaMiK'lBlsslsVJssT
BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBMULBBBBBBBBBBBBlBB'BBBBBBr JJBIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBV

aaaaaaaaT vriBsBssslBBBBBBBBBBBa.

'.aaaaaaaw AaaBkaBBBBBaW
"

JbbbbbbW IsaSBsV.r
for

your

witching

hour . . .

night-bloomin- g

tawny Tigress

-- aaaaaaaaaWrHliBBBBBBBBBW
aVSkaaBBBaV

.ffaflHT'

. aESBBppW.
Il'BSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSsT--

'bssss9bs1i1bbbbbbbbbbbbbW'
'"sUlBBBBVi

to be worn by the light of the moon

Perfume5, 8 and 15.

in "Fabergette" purse 2.50

Cologne 2, 2.50 and 5.

ArkansasAnd
TexasArgue
In GrantCase

WASHINGTON HI The Supreme
Court look under advisement yes
terday the arguments presented by
attorneys for Arkansas and Texas
In a dispute over a

pledge lo the University of Ar-

kansashospital at Little Rock.
The court will announce later

whether It will accept Jurisdiction
in the case.

The pledge was made to the
Arkansas institution by the William
Buchanan Foundation of Bowie
County, Tex. Texas seeks to block
the grant by injunction proceed-
ings in Bowie County.

The foundation, formed In 1923

has agreed to give Arkansas Unl-- 1

verslty the half million for use on
a crippled children's addition to
the University's 6 million dollar
hospital now under construction.

Texas, however, In the Bowie
County Injunction contended that,
under the trust agreement, all
funds were to be spent for the ben-
efit of Bowie County residents
Bowie County the county In
which Tcxarkana. Tex , Is located

Arkansas contended that the
matter was a dispute between two
statesand, therefore, the Supreme
Court has exclusive and original ,

jurisdiction.

Conservative Is

Named Mayor Of
Western

BEM-I- W Dr Waller Schreib--'
cr, leader of the conservative mi-
nority on West Berlins City Coun-
cil, was elected mayor of this So-

viet encircled city todaj He suc-

ceeds the late Krnest Ilcutcr, a
Socialist

Schrelber 69 - car - old former
deputy and a doughty fighter
against communism, has been in
charge of the municipal adminis-
tration since ilcutcr s death Sept
29.

Schrelber's conservative coall
(Ion of Christian Democrats and
Free Democrats held a majority
on the Council for the past three
years but Reuters personal pres-
tige kept him in office

The Council chose Schrelber
mayor on a close party line ballot
He received C2 votes from his con-
servative coalition His opponent.
Dr. Otto Suhr, Socialist president
of the Council, gained 57 from his
own party. One Socialist abstained

JesseJonesGives
PeabodyScholarships

TmHhMjHK

applicator

Berlin

NASHVILLH, Tcnn W- -J $23 000
; scholarship for freshman was giv- -

!en Peabody College vestcrday by
.JesseII, Jones, Houston publisher,
former Secretary of Commerce
and one-tim- e head of the Itt-co-

struction Finance Corporation
The grants will total $2 500 a

year over a period and
will provide from S200 to $500 for
eight freshmen each academic
;ycar

I
I

l'

Is

Jones Is a native of HoberUon
Countv lenn ami a member of
Peabody s board ot trustees.

Buster Brown little girl dress-u-p

shoe in brown suedewith
benedictinecalf trim.

5.50 to 6.95

BSSSSSSSSh9eflt9MPjB
BBBBBPJhpJp-Bjfj-

Buster Brown girls school shoe
in brown calf. 5.95 & 6.95

aBBBBBBBBBalaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBIS.

Buster Brown dress-u-p shoe in
black suede sith black calf
trim. 5.50 to 6.95

Gov. ShiversTells Baptists
ThatCommunism Decay

san ANTONIO Wt Austin Sun
day School teacherand Texas Gov
ernor Allan Shivers told tne Texas
Baptist General Convention last
ninhi ilmt Communism will crum
ble because It puts government
above uoa ana man

Th. omemor told the 7.000 dele- -

ontpx that Communism was not a
government but a religious fanat
icism tnai was aoomea.

"God placed man here for a pur
pose." ho said "and man must
serve, uod ana government must
serve' man If a nation or an in-

dividual is to prosper,"
The governor said, "Man and

government must serve each other
but God comes first, man and gov
crnment last."

He said violating this order
which Communism docs, marked
It. rinnm

"U'a trial?.. Iha tTlifttftkl. nf hp--

llevlng Communism is a form of
It is not. it is religi-

ous fanaticism and an atheistic
doctrine that affects the hearts of
men," he said.

The governor torn tne delegates
of his decision to leach a men's
Bible class. "I had quite a debate
over whether I had time. . . I find
I have plenty of time and get the

nmmint nf nlfAftlira from
I It (teaching) than anything that

for ill your after-fiv-e parties

and dances ....
Rayon Lace ... all over lace in white, navy, blue, red,

black, pink green or beige ... 36 inches wide.

3.98 yard

Lama ... in gold or silver, 38 inches wide. 3.49 yard

Silk Metallic Plaid . . . crisp elegant looking silk and
acetatein gold, white, grey or aqua with gold metallic

plaid ... 49 incheswide. 2.98 yard

Antique Taffeta ... in lustrous colors of green, red,
royal or grey woven with black ... 46 incheswide.

1.49 yard

Nylon Tulle In white, blue, nile and maize, 54inches
wide. 1.49 yard

Chromespun Taffeta in navy, red, bronze or royal, 45

incheswide. 1.00 yard

Nylon Net ... 72 Inches wide ... in red, white, nile,
black, maize, blue, orchid or pink. ' 1.00 yard

Slip Taffeta in colors of above fabrics.

69c yard

Smart little girls coats In solid

color and check all wool fabrics

. . . wtih all cotton intcrlinings

. . . each a Carrcraft original

... the calendarcoat with the
extra hem and sleeve length for

a year of extra wear. All wool

cover cloth coat in red, navy or

tan, double sizes 7 to
12. 19.95

All wool brown check fleecewith

elevt trim, and tie, sizes 7 to

12.

All wool brown check coat with

vclevt collar, sizes 3 to 6. 14.95

To

government.

matching

breasted,

has happened to me," he said.
The governor called teaching the

Bible "a source of great Inspira-

tion to me."
The convention approved a $14,-00- 0

000 budget for 1953-5-4 by ac-

clamation.
Half of the budget will be used

to run the annual convention and
to pay for half ot the Southern
Baptist Convention.

The other part of the budget
goes into the endowments of the
General Convention's educational
Institutions, hospitals, and

Tremendous Rains
Sweep Italy's Boot

TIEGGIO CALABIUA, Italy I-B-

Tremendous cloudbursts swept
across the toe of the Italian boot
today, wrecking homes and flood
ing rivers. First reports, au unolfl.
clal, said at least 48 persons were
killed.

F.jcw-ltnesse-s said the death toll
might go much higher. Many of
the dead were said 16 have been
burled under tbs debris ot shat-
tered homes.

designed
Ii

24.95

for
ttle ladies

N

719 JZ. 7' ' l
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fashions darling

The Pillbox
In soft toned velours

7.95

THE smart, small

Pillbox shape that
spells fall '53

in the most

flattering way

possible.

,
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Bryan Arrltt, 50, hunter" of Yubi City, Calif, potei
with a black bear baggedIn a encounter
near Yuba City. When four failed to stop the bear,
Arrltt unable to move from the blanket where fellow deer hunters
had placed hit the bearwith his gun and with rock shown under
the bear's head. He managed to hold It off long enough to reload
and shootIt In the head. Arrltt was shaken but unhurt (AP

By LEE UNDER
Oct 22. IB-- How

does a guy who earned may-

be as much as a n dol-

lars a year in some of the last 10

years wind up broke and in debt?
Crooner Dick Haymes, who is

such a guy, calls it "plain stupid

Spring, Texas,Thursday,October 22,
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Crippled Hunter Kills Bear
"wheel-chat- r

hand-to-han-d

shots onrushlng

him,

SAYS HAYMES

KeepingCurrentIs
ProblemForStars

PHILADELPHIA.

ity." A simpler explanation you
couldn't ask for.

"The outgo ran higher than the
Income," be says.That happens to
most all of us.

But you know whaA eventually
breaks a guy?

"Trying to keep current," says
Haymes, "trying to live within
your income, and at the same time
catch up with back debts.

"It's a snowball going downhill.
The more money you earn, the
more money you owe. That's tho
simple truth."

The Haymes told how
it goes between showsat a curtail-
ed y engagement at the Latin
Casino here, which hired him for
$7,200 but held it up on government
orders. The incomo tax collector
says there's $9,G00 owing on dis-

allowed deductions in 1951. Haymes
protested vigorously. "

"If It's a valid debt, I'll be glad
to give them a thousand a week
to pay It off." he said. "J9.CO0
isn't such a lJ belt."

Tho singer, commuting by char
tered plane between Philadelphia
and Greenwich, Conn., where his
bride, Rita Hayworth, was staying,
quit the show In a huff when the
government refused to accept the
Installment offer:

"I cant pay my expenses, or
even travel to work, it they take
my whole salary," he said.

So what does heowe?
"My total Indebtedness," Dick

says, "and I'm leveling, is about
140 thousand, of which SO grand is
for attorney fees."

Haymes Is booked solid be says

10 FromArea At
HSU This Fall

ABILENE Ten students from
the Big Spring area are among
the 1,500 registered for the fall
semesterat Hardln-Slmmo- Uni-

versity.
Included are Lane Hoyt Bond,

son of Mrs. Beulah Bond, 1002

Donley; Woodle S. Caffey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. II. It. Caffey. Knott:
Jerry M. Grant, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Carl N. Grant, Knott Itouto;
Dorman G, Klnard, ton of Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Klnard, 600 Elev-
enth Place; Vernon Hay King, aon
of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. King. 315
Mesaulte: BUI II. Myers, son of
the Itev, and Mrs. Hay Myers, 205
Aleerita.

Also, Wanda Jean Roman,
dauchter of Mr. and Mrs. .. I
Homan Sr Knott: James David
Smith, son of Mr, and Mrs. W. E.
Smith, Big Spring! Tommy Thig-pe- n,

aon of Mr. and Mrs. T,
Thlroen. BIB Spring: and Jim C.
White, son of Mr, and Mrs. Floyd
T. wnue, uig spring.

SpecialNATO Study
BONN, Germany, to British,

Belgian and Dutch officers of
NATO's Northern Army Group
have Just completed a special
study of the effect on Allied tac-
tics of the newly arrivedAmerican
atomlo guns.
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for two years or more, with gross
earnings this year estimated at
more than $200,000.

"I guess it will take about three
years to get in the clear," he said.

Here "very roughly" is how
Haymes spends his pay checks:

1. 10 per cent of his gross earn
ings goes to his agent, Music Cor-

poration of America, which nan--
aicj an me Dooicings.

2. 3 per cent, also of gross, goes
to a business manager. (Right now,
he doesn't have a business man-
ager.)

3. 25 per cent, again of gross, Is
withheld income tax just part of
his total federal tax bill. (On esti-
mated net annual earnings of about
$100.000 after all normal expenses

he'd have to pay an Income tax
of about $70,000.)

4. $9,600 a year, or $800 a month,
for support of his three children
of his second marriage.

5. $4,800 a car, or $400 a month,
for alimony payment (until she re-
marries) to his third wife.

C. Attorneyst pianist, publicity,
secretarialfees cost Haymes "not
less than $50,000 a year, and
usually about $15,000 more."

7. Traveling expenses for him
self and his associatescost around
$20,000 a year. ("Everywhere we
travel it runs high.")

Thus, on the average, If Haymes
should gross $150,000 a year he
should have about $25,000 left after
paying his agents, attorneys, trav-
eling expenses and taxes. Out of
this, naturally, he has to buy
clothes, maintain a home, support
ms lamny anapay nls debts.

If his income grosses$200,000his
lake after all costs should be in
the neighborhood of $40,000.

flight now, Haymes says, he
doesn't have a tax lawyer or a
businessmanager, but he hopesto
get together with Rita and her at-
torneys soon and get the same men
to handle their business.

"You'd be surprised," he says,
"how much wasted money there
Is"
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Lamb And Beef

FeaturedIn

Nation'sStores
Xj Th AMKltttd Prill

Lamb, beef and a long list of
vegetable look like the best buys
of the week In food stores.

Then won't be much difference
In Iamb and beef prices, but food
men agreed they represent the best
values In tho meat division.

Although prices generally will be
unchanged, some stores said they
planned to trim prices on items
such as legs of lamb, lamb shou-
lder chops and slrlon steak. Other
features will include porterhouse
steak, rib roast, chuck roast and
ground beef.

Fresh hamand smoked picnics
will be on sale in some markets,
but pork prices generally will be
higher. Fork chops will be marked
up four cents a pound in some
New York and Los Angeles stores,
one big chain said.

The same chain noted that egg
prices will be lower in many areas,
down two cents in New York,
Pittsburgh, Chicagoand Los An-
geles.

Butter quotations will rise 1 to 4
cents a pound in retail stores.

Bargains in vegetables will be
plentiful, say wholesale men. They
picked beans, cabbage, spinach
and tomatoes as outstanding buys
and alsorecommendedbeets, brus-sc- ls

sprouts, cauliflower, escarole,
endive, onions, potatoes, and sweet
potatoes.

Carrots and sweet potatoes were
called moderately good buys. Pep
per prices are reasonable,produce
men said, but quality Is poor.

Apples, pearsand avocadoshead
the list of good fruit buys. Most
other fruits will be higher.

Fat In Blood May
IndicateStateOf
HeartTo Doctors

LOS ANGELES W Doctors soon
may be able to predict the likeli
hood of heart attacks by studying
the distribution of fat particles In
blood serum.

Dr. William J. Zlnn told the
annual symposium on heart dis
ease yesterday that a good emul-sitlcatlo-n

or even distribution of
fat particles, indicates a good
heart and good blood vessels la
most cases.

Persons suffering from heart dis-

ease and those who have family
histories of diabetes or heart
trouble usually show a poor emul-slficatl-

of fat In their blood
serum, he said.

Forewarned, patients can take
precautionary steps which may
prevent heart attacks and prolong
their lives, said Zlnn.

Swisher RancherHas
Double Fair Honors

DALLAS IB Swisher County
rancher Leo Witkowskl took dou-

ble honors at the State Fair's
Milking Shorthorn ShowTuesday.

Witkowskl showed'the grand
champion bull and the femaleand
was named the premier exhibitor
and breeder.

Lamon Cooper, 17, o! Piano,
showed the grand champion fe-

male in the Junior Milking Short
horn Show for the secondstraight
year.

Remember That New
Numbers for all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1 905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82- 91
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New 1953
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No Dials! No lotherl
No Defrosting 1

QUICK FREIZES AT 30 BEIOW
ZERO IN BUILT-I- N CREEIER
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Household
EquipmentCo.
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AUSTIN Ifl Showers and lm- -

proved moisture spurred farm
work in parts of Texas the past
week. Mora rain was needed In
many areas,the tJ. S. Department
of Agriculture (USDA) said today.

Harvesting of mature crops and
drilling small grains moved rapidly
in the full week of warm weather
over much of tho state.

Light to moderato showers In the
Panhandle early in the week tem-
porarily improved wheat pros-
pects. Planting was being rushed
to completion, USDA said.

Moisture in thoso counties was
said sufficient now to germinate
dry-seed- acreago and revive de-
velopment of acreage already up.
More rain was needed.

In the low plains and plateau,
small grains planted before the
early October rains were up to
uniform stands and making good
growth. Drilling of more acreage
was active.

Harvests of cotton, sweet pota
toes and peanuts made excellent
progress over tho eastern third of
the state. USDA said, but lack of

Two Ships Hit In
FoggySt. Lawrence

QUEBEC (AV-- A Norwegian
freighter and a small Italian
freighter collided In dense fog in
the St Lawrence River Wednesday.

Involved in the collision were
the 7,258-to-n Norwegian vessel
Stugard and the 2,049-to- n Italian
freighter Carta Maria G. Reports
received here on the collision gave
this account:

The Italian vessel ran herself
aground to avoid sinking. The Stu-
gard stood by until it appeared
the Italian freighter was not in
danger and then proceeded to
Montreal. Later, the Carla Maria
G. freedherself and turnedtoward
Quebec. A tug set out to tow her
to port If necessary.

The collision nearPortneuf. Que
occurred at a point where the St
Lawrence is less than two miles
wide. It is about 31 miles south
west of Quebec.

The Italian freighter had left
Montreal yesterday after unload'
lng her cargo and was heading for
Halifax.

JohnstonIn Lebanon
BEIRUT, Lebanon Iffl Erie

Johnston, the special envoy of
PresidentElsenhower to the Mid
dle East arrived here Wednesday.
One of his tasks will be to discuss
with reDresentatlves of the Arab
states and Israel possible mutual
development of water resources.
He will go to Amman tomorrow.

moisture caused deterioration of
pastures. Dry planting of small

grataand winter eorer crops con-

tinued In that area.
Early vesetables progressed and

planting for later harvest was ac
tive in most fall and winter areas.
Moisture was regarded as ade
quate in most areasbut the wide
dally rango In temperaturesre
tarded fruiting of tomatoes.

Itango and pasture feed was
coming along slowly in the west

famus
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Milk

IbsfesBetter!
ForemostMilk hasthat "tastes-like-mor- flavor...
thekind of flavor that makeschildren eagerfor
the second glass.And Foremostis good --for you
becauseit's extra-ric- h, fortified with 400 extra
units of Vitamin D.

Drink Foremost andfeel full of pep and energy
You can't beat the nationally famous quality
of ForemostMilk. It's the milk thathasearned
the GoodHousekeepingSeal.

fWEHKI

wnere early October rates fell.
Wheat and oat pastureprospects
were generally good in the north
ern plateau and southern low
plains counties. Ono more rain
would assure good winter grazing,
USDA sa'd.

Cattle were shrinking on the dry.
coarso unpalatablo crassover the
easternthird of the state. Market
ing was very heavy.

Do FALSE TEETH

Rock, Slide or SHfrt
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HUNT'S, 14 OZ. BOTTLE ' . CRACKER

CATSUP .....,

17e JACKS 6for25c

COFFEE nland-clu-
b 77c

CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN EGG NOODLES, 14 OZ. CELLO

BLACKEYE PEAS . 12c SKINNER'S . . . . 35e
CAMPFIRE, NO. 300 CAN CUT MACARONI, 14 OZ. CELLO

PINTO BEANS ... 10c SKINNER'S .... 24c
HUNT'S, NO. 300 CAN LIBBY'S NO. 2 CAN SPAGHETTI AND

SPINACH .... 13c CHEESE 16c
BAILEY STRAWBERRY, 2 LB. JAR

PRESERVES 49
LIBBY'S, NO. 2 CAN LIBBY'S, NO. Va CAN

CORNED BEEF HASH 31c DEVILED HAM . . 21c
LIBBY'S, NO. CAN DINTY MOORE, 24 OZ. CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE . 19c BEEF STEW .... 50c

nillH HUITS t VEGETABLES

GRAPEFRUIT"EDLKS9c
POUND CELLO CARTON CELLO PACKAGE

TOMATOES ... 19c CARROTS .... 15c
BUNCH CELLO PACKAGE

GREEN ONIONS . 7lic CELERY HEARTS . 29c
'LARGE BUNCH !:

TURNIPS&T0IS 10
SPANISH, POUND FRESH LARGE BUNCH

YELLOW ONIONS . 5c MUSTARD GREENS . 10c
LARGE BUNCH LONG GREEN, LB.

RADISHES .... 7 lie CUCUMBERS . . 12Vic

GREEN PEAS- -- 15
SNOW CROP, 10 OZ. PKG. HILLS OF HOME, 12 OZ. PKG.

BROCCOLI .... 19c BLACKEYE PEAS . 22c
SNOW CROP, 10 OZ. PKG. HILLS OF HOME, 12 OZ. PKG.

BABY LIMA BEANS . 25c LEAF SPINACH . . 14c
ASHLEY'S SPANISH RICE, CHILI TAMALES ALL IN 1 PKG.

MexicanDinner - - 59c
BAYER'S, 15c BOX TOOTHPASTE, GIANT SIZE

ASPIRIN 10c CHLORODENT . . 63c
BOYER, REGULAR 49c 20 RAZOR BLADES

HAIR ARRANGER . 39c SHICK INJECTOR . 69c
WOODBURY'S GIANT $1.00 SIZE, PLUS TAX

HAND LOTION ..39c
A

ssamKMmmrmiin vsm

ji 'wwnvyw'ii, firi UlIh
3 OZ. JAR HHHKBRtV

OLIVES 33c fW
NO. CAN LiAP

TUNA-..- . 9C

b
LIBBY'S, NO. 303 CAN LIBBY'S, 8 OZ. JAR

PUMPKIN .... 14c PICKLES .
ELLEN'S, 8 OZ. PKG. BLUE PLATE, 4 OZ. CAN

15c PIMENTOS .... 17c

BAKERITE

U.S. VEAL LB.

STEAKS
U.S. GRADEQ. VEAL RUMP, U.S, GRADED VEAL BEEF, LB.

ROASTS 37c SHORT .... 15c
U.S. GRADED VEAL CHUCK, FRESHLY GROUND,

ROASTS 27c HAMBURGER 25c
BALLARD'S, BORDEN'S, PUFFIN

BISCUITS
OSCAR MAYER HORMEL,

SLICED BACON
E&R ALL MEAT,

WIENERS .

U. S.

ARM

...

NAPKINS
NORTHERN, ROLL

PAPERTOWELS . . 20c
CUT RITE, ROLL

WAXED PAPER . . 27c
ROLL

ALUMINUM FOIL . 29c

KLEENEX

PIONEER HOT BISCUITS
BAKED SERVED

IN STORE SATURDAY

SWEET 27c
AUNT

PI-D- O

S
3 POUND
CAN . . .

GRADED QUALITY MEATS

GRADED ROUND, T-BO-

OR LB. OR

RIBS
LB. LB.

OR LB.

LB.

150 FT.

ARMOUR, HORMEL, DECKER ALL-MEA- LB.

69c .... 49c
U.S. GRADED VEAL SIRLOIN, LB.

25c 37c

NORTHERN
80 COUNT BOX

69
w
55

2for19
BOLOGNA

STEAKS

Xl
HALF GALLON JUG

CLOROX 33c
GIANT SIZE

TREND 49c
WOODBURY TOILET, REGULAR BAR

SOAP 3 for 25c
200 COUNT
BOX nic1X2
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FakeBombsMight BeUsed
To Stir Up PanicDuringWar

By ALTON L. BLAKESLEB
AP Selene Reporter

. NEW YOniC, Oct 22 W Sup-po-ie

an or an Is
dropped on your city but It doesn't
go off.

Is It a dud? or is It a time-bom-

; Or Is It a complete fake, a Mach-
iavellian money wrench or panic
designedto sendpeople fleeing and
paralyxe an emptied city?

This strange bomb may come
when an enemy Is bombing other
places or after your city had been

UNLIKE HIS DAD

ThingsAre Looking Well
For CharlieChaplinJr.

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD W) Things are

going well for at least one Cha-
plinCharles Chaplin Jr.

After years of apprenticeship,
young Charlie Is finally getting his
break. He plays the lead as the
heavy In "My Pal Shep," a moun-
tain movie produced by Robert L.
LIppert Jr.

"I couldn't be happier," en-
thused the comedian's son. "I
wouldn't even mind being typed
as a heavy, because I know I
could switch to other kinds of
roles with no trouble. My strong
suit Is actually comedy but my
own kind. I do light comedy, not
my dad's."

Charlie has had a rough go In
his struggle for acting success.He
has studied In various acting
groups In Hollywood and New
York. Before his present break,
his only achievements had been
two small Broadway roles, some
TV parts and a bit as a clown
In his father'slast picture, "Lime-
light."

"Believe me, I've had leandays,"
he remarked. "There were times
In New York when I literally
hadn't enough to buy a meal. I
was too proud to wrlte.bome for
money. So I'd mooch a dinner off
a friend, returning the favor when
I got a Job.

The only thing that has kept me
going Is a small Income It's real
ly small from a trust fund my
fattier set up for my mother,
grandmother and myself."

Charlie lives with his mother,
Llta Grey Chaplin, and grand-
mother. He's a tense, handsome
fellow of 28 years with black
hair that Is already turning grey.
He's had a grey streak since he
was 14. He's 10 months younger
than his brother, Sydney, who is
pursuing his acting career In Eu
rope.

I asked If Charlie's name has
helped or hurt him.

"It's done both," he replied
"In the Army It was a hazard.
VitKn guys learned my name and
that I was from Hollywood, I had

ApprovesTreaty
TRIPOLI, Libya W-- The Libyan

Senate today approved by a vote
of 16 to 3 a treaty with
Britain swapping Libyan air and
land bases for British money and
materials;

ChesapeakeBay Is 195 miles long
and at places 30 miles wide.

Lb.

I TallKorn
Lb.

announced as a target 'What hap-
pens? What do we do?

These questions and their thorny
problems are presented byJack
Do Ment, research chemist and
director of the De Ment Labor-
atories, Portland, Ore., writing In
the Military Engineer.

Strangely, there'sbeen little men-
tion of the possibility ot atomic
duds. And less speculation about
clever fake bombs, looking like the
real thing, but with no nuclear gli-ar- d.

It's time for some realistic think- -

to prove myself. Luckily I'm good
at boxing.

"The name has given me atten
tion I might not have otherwise
had. It has also gotten me bad
publicity when I've made mis
takes. I once tried to get away
rrom the name. I cot a lob as a
disc jockey in San Luis Obispo
(cam.) under another name. But
when a friend came by and said,
Well, u it isn't Charlie Chaplin

Jr.!' The masquerade was over.
"No, I've never thought about

changing my name permanently,
A person should be proud ot his
family name. I m proud of mine.
I'm going to keep it and take the
good with the bad."

Travis SendsDWI

u.

To Jail
AUSTIN (JV-T- he first guilty ver

dict In Travis County under a new
drunk driving law has been
brought in.

A bakery delivery-ma- n

was found guilty of a first of-

fense and sentencedto three days
In Jail and fined $50. The new law
makes a three-da- y jail sentence
mandatory on conviction of first-offen- se

drunken driving.

Men
WebbGet Promotions

Webb's enlisted ranks received
81 promotions for the month ot
October. They Included one to mas-
ter sergeant, five to tech sergeant,
IS to staff sergeant, 22 to airman
first class, and 40 to airman sec-

ond class.
Following Is the complete list:
Master W. Wll-shlr- e.

Tech sergeant Don Fulton,
Francis L. Mount, Charles II.
Mason, Joe G Valverde, and
D. W. Patton.

Staff sergeant John J. Butch,
George A. Maxey, George C. Cole,
John It. Payton, Nelson C. Grum-ne-y,

Robert F. Bennlng, Thomas
L. Payne, Jack It. Tabor, William
V. James, Fred F. Burch, Jack
D. Morgan, Marvin Tebo, and Ken-
neth It. Embry.

Airman first class Donald It.
Peters,Itexford L. Stutter,Tommy
G. Wallace, Clayton K. Yeutter,
Harry Lee Wellman,
Jack Mlnatra, George E. Webster
Jr., Truman C. Brewer, George It.

I Brown Jr., George T. Giles, Billy

'55imissHsisfcsiiii
Jkilihnt makethemeaT!

GOOD AND CHOICE GRADE

FEED LOT BEEF

ROUND STEAK L, 60c
T-BO-

NE STEAK Lb.

STEAK JS 50c
CLUB STEAK

ROUND STEAK

RIBS

Deliveryman

Cello

Arm
Lb.

u.

Lb.

Ing about these possibilities, De
Ment says.

Many ordinary tombs In World
War II were duds or time-bomb- s.

Special bomb disposal crews bad
the ticklish Job ot disarming or
removing them.

Whole city blocks sometimes
closed off until daring specialists
could deal with a bomb. Some
times attemptsto disarm them set
them off.

or are much
more complex things. There s a
good chance, De Ment says, that
some stockpiled or new bombs
could be duds from mechanical or
human failure.

How much of a modern city
might have to be evacuateduntil
a dud could be removed?
Or until It was established that It
wasn't a time-bomb- ?

Atomic or hydrogen bombs are
most destructive whenexploded In
the air. Bombs exploded on the
ground would not devastate so
large an area,but they would make
the Immediate area radioactive
and unsafe for humans for years
Duds which later went oft would
do this. So would time-bomb- s.

exploding underwaterIn
a harbor or lake would throw a
radioactive rain over a wide area
ot a city. Is the thing that falls
Into New York Harbor or San
Francisco Bay, for example, a
dud. forever harmless, or Is it a
time-bomb-? Do ships abandon that
harbor? When can the port be used
again?

Fake bombs could be a potent
new weapon, even a
real weapon.

Two cities might be bombed, and
a fake bomb dumpedinto the third.
Until you know It's a fake, the
area is deserted, factories shut
down. Would there be panic, or
riots? De Ment asks.

The fake bomb could be used to
neutralize and empty a city which
an advancing enemy wanted to
save intact. In World War II,
bombers sometimes avoided areas
of cities which their army later
hoped to use.

Fake atomle artillery shells

81 Enlisted Stationed

sergeant-Joh-n

Geanopulls,

43c
SIRLOIN

35c
CHUCK ROAST 30c

HAMBURGER t2.u... 30c
ASSMkl

WIENERS

43c

23c

65c
45c

psychological

At
J. Morris, Stanley C. Itelnshagen,
Ivan L. WeUs, Billy G. Pratt, Rob-e- rt

Holland, Simon E. Berry,
BertaolJ A. Klein, Harold E. Col-fe- y

Robert L. Abbott. Donald A.
Houtz, aJ I William R. McKenzle.

Airman second class R. L.
Brown, A. Guevara, Salvadorc
Cupo, Ralph N. Gulto Jr., Carl A
Lindsay, William R. Paschal,Ray
Sanders,Leroy N. McLaury, Thorn'
as K. Stanford, Donald Bahr,
Joe C. Bradshaw, William A. Bray,
Pete Rozas, John Maner, Art Tay
lor, Arnold H. Gould, Leland Hcr-rlma-

Marlln L. Morrison, Rich
ard W. Wilde. Allen J. WItmer.
Bobby R. Eason, Gerald E. Har--
sln, Oran E. Lowery, Chester K,
Sleezer,JamesL. Wyatt, Billy Cat
houn. Roland S. Franks. Paul E,
Cornelius, Alton E. Eklns, Paul E.
Eklns. Samuel W. Williams. Daniel
R. Valentine, Richard Q. Prince--
horn. Teddy Smith. Warren C,

Rathbun, George E. Abernathy,
Lawrence T. Bums, Robert F
Coughlan, Theodore A. Schwam,
and Smiley Smith.
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Decker's

Tomatoes
Fresh Vina
Ripened
Lb

Sweet
Sixteen
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'

12'
Margarine

IV

SCRAPPY

Dog Food
13 cm $1.

SYRUP
Kara

Gal. tVII m

BLEWETT GROCERY & MARKET

might be spotted on battlefield
areas where you didn't want an
enemy to concentrate manpower or
firepower, De Ment suggests.

Fake bombs would be cheap,
WnllM JlMimlta almlM, vihi iimnlu
of real bombs when used this way.

now no you learn quickly wheth-
er a bomb dropped Into a harbor
Was real, or a fake?

a big twncuity is that few Amcr- -
Irint hnvn ntr Ma ..!. . A....., .. tula, n.b an -
bomb or actually looks
like, or could look like.

Na hlrttlr tiaa t.A ...-- . r.....a.v ..us uih WCU UIT
iluhed. De Ment gays maybe It li
ume io uo so, u security permits.
II Xmillr. Ka fin!- 4 nnhllsk Ml.
tures ot what Russian bombs look

2 LB. CHEESE

like, If that It known to as.
In wartime any'unusuallooking

thing dropped by ptanes
Is likely to cause fear, or even
panic. A complication In trying to
show the public what a dud or fake
bomb might look like It that atom-
ic weapons apparently are being
made In different varieties. And
they could be camouflaged Inside
commonplace or strangeouter cov-
erings.

The possibility of enemy duds or
use ot fakes may forco organiza-
tion ot atomic bomb disposal
squads, De Ment says. That would
take time. It also would mean tell-
ing such crews msny secrets of
atomic weapons. Without such
squads, atomic experts have

US EVERY EVERYWEEK YOU'LL FIND YOUR REAL
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Famous Brands At Prices You To
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BEIlly sssssHK kSr
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We Give You
S&H GREEN
DOG FOOD LB. CAN

PARD 12'2C
DOG FOOD

KIM
BOX

VELVEETA

enemy

would

NO. CAN

CAN

SUN LB.

to be caTJed away from vital pro-
duction work to go somewhere to
deal with be "dud.'

De Ment thinks we would try to
avoid real duds or failures, to pre-
vent enemy from learning our
bombs designs and capture ot pre-
cious atomic materials. He says
our bomb's doubtless 'are being de-
signed they destroy themselves
without atomle explosion the
atomic blast falls to occur. Bombs
might also be designed they
would explode if any attemptwas
made to open or disarm them.

BiT. we design our bombs to
prevent duds, can we be sura an
enemy taking the same

Or that he won't use fake
bombs?

. . .
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For 77ie GirlScouts

The Grub Line Rider didn't tee much of that cotton picking done
by R. H. Weaver and Jlmmle MeMorrits for the county judge cotton
picking championshipof the state at Stantonearlier this month, be-
causewho would want to look at Weaver or MeMorries either when
there were cotton pickers like these In the same patch at the same
time. They picked cotton for the benefit of the Stanton Girl Scouts
and, left to right, they are Carmen Whltaker, Doris Brewer, Hila
Weathers,Halh Sale, Dorothy Riley and Gloria Billlngton.

Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

LAMESA County Judge R. F
Sprabcrrysayshe believes the re-

modeling Job on the older part of
the Dawson County Court House
will be competed, and that por-

tion of the building ready for oc-

cupancy, by Nov. 15. although the
contractor, the Suggs Construction
Co., of Big Spring, has until the
second day of the New Year to
complete the work

The new "Annex" on the south
aide, which Is really an integral
part of the building itself, has al-

ready been completed and is being
used as Intended. On the fourth
floor Is the jail, on the third floor
Is the district court, an office for
the district judge, the office of the
district clerk and the office of the
county attorney and the law library,
on the second ftoor are the of-

fices of the county judge, the coun-
ty clerk and thecounty treasurer
while on the annexground floor are
the offices of the sheriff the Jus
tlce of the peace and the Texas
Department of Public Safety

Currently the DPS office Is oc
cupied only by the driver's license
examiner since the Texas Ranger
who was there. Slim Rogers, was
transferred to Waco several
months ago, and the two highway
patrolmen who were "let out" sev-

eral weeks ago have not been re
placed et.

The new annex, construction of
which was started in June of 1952.
with furniture, and equipment In-

cluding the new jail, cost approx-
imately $202,000 The renovation of
the rest of the building. Including
new furniture. Is costing $75 000

The lawn Is being preserved as
It was and the band stand is still
being used, every day the weather
permits, by the old timers who
seem to never be able to deter-
mine just who is the best domino
plaver in Dawson County.

There Is an elevator In the new
Court House Annex, but It will not
be used by the public It is a e

eleva'or that can be used
only by Court House officials who
have kejs for It. Mainly it will be
used for transporting persons be-

tween the sheriff's office and the
Jail Throughout the Annex the stair-
way have been designed 1o the
are easy to either ascend or de
scend.

"Sissy" Hartley (Mrs. Scar--
brough Hartley) secretary to De- -
Wayne Davis manager of the La
mesa Chamber of Commerce is
delighted with the Chamber's new
home, since they have tliLlr own
building now. She says thev have
even already tried out their new
heating svstem just to be sure that
It Is coinz to work when that first
norther hits

sht jnd DeW'avne are also both
quite enthusiastic about the con-
ference room in their new build-
ing While it will not bald an
three or four hundred people, it
hits become one of the most popu-
lar ijiots in town s nee it is avjil
able to any organization or
group excipt Communism fir
their meetings, provided it Ls en-

gaged far enough in advanie not
to conflict with othi r commitmcptu

Assisting lrj the Clumber of C.
office Is Miss Louise llutilus

a diversified occupation student in
the Lumesa High School

Davis was in liiy Spung recent
ly and called on Jimmy Cieene
at the Big Spring Chamber of Lorn
merce Jimmv took linn our to
the new l'limiuti Huilding and
Showed him the pruuosi'cllntwthome
of the Big Spring Chamber of
Commerce

That the Lamisa area has been
hit hard by the drought isn't to be
denied, and the drought tuiitinm
to hang on A combination of the
soil, drought, terrain ami winds up
that way has resulted in i lot bf
blowing But the forks amund La
mesa like those in the southern
part of Dawson Counts. aic.n t be-

ing dismayed by it Thev re detei-mine- d

to do somctlifiig about it
and they appean-U- i 'brieve tlut
one of the most effective weapons
they can Use againstHthedrought is
the Lamesa Cbambcrlof Commerce
Tlrlj is apparent for the reason
that the membership ls staying as
Strong as It ls with jnorci new
members coming in all the tune

One of the thlpgs that the a

and Dawson County people

like best about their Chamber of
Commerce Is that it thinks in agri-
cultural terms. It ls the servantof
the farmer as much as the servant
of the merchant or banker, and In
facing the economic problems pre-
sented by the drought it has proved
its value

The annual Fiesta de Lamesa
was such a tremendous successthis
ear that plans are already being

formed for a bigger and better and
more colrful and extravagant
fiesta In 1954

But nest on the Chamber of
Commerce agenda ls the observ
ance of the Christmas season.The
streetsthis yearare to be decorated
with the aluminum foil decorations
similar to those used in Big Spring
and thesewilr be up and the Christ-
mas streets lights will be turned
on Nov 19

On the first or second day of
December an elaborateChristmas
pageant, with choral sinking, will
be presented on the Court House
Lawn and Square Then on the eve-
ning of Deo 10 there will be the
annual parade and
visit of jolly Old Santa Claus him
self

There's

THE SPRINGBOARD
Newt Prom Webb Air Fort Bat'

By A-2- C FERD BORSCH

ORADUATION
Doth aerial and sroundtrimmings

will garnish Webb' next gradua-
tion ceremony.

When class 53-- graduateson
Monday, November 2. It'll be open
post, nui)t review, and a return of
the aerial salute so long musing
at Webb commencement exercis
es.

Colonel Fred M. Dean will de-
clare open post from 1 to 4:30 p.m.
At 1 30 over 2,000 Webb officers
airmen and cadets will march In
wing review on the flight line. This
will be climaxed by a lp Jet
aerial salute and demonstration of
maneuverstaught in all basic single
engine schools.

Formal graduation will follow In
the Academic Auditorium at 3:30
p m. Col. Dean would like to In-

vite all to attend this portion of
the program but because oflimit-
ed seating capacity, chairs wlU be
reserved for those Invited by let-
ter.
TESTS

' "Clio WillFnrtv.four .,--. .11

& Force S,ffc ?VPh
t h. i ...,.

supply. Maintenance
SUNDAY SCHOOL

Webb's Sunday School Annex ls
moving to its own quarters.

annex ls scheduled to go Into
operation Sunday.

Members of the Chaplains Sec
tion arc currently modifying the
interior of the building. The
floor will be converted Into an as-

sembly and nine class
will be partitioned on the second
floor.
CATHOLIC CHAPLAIN

Webb will have a new Catholic
chaplain no than December
11 to replace FatherHenry N. Dun-kc-l,

who has been to
Thule, AFB, Greenland.

Major Grant E. Mann, Wing
Chaplain, announced thechaplain
to be assigned to Webb is now at
tending the November Chaplain

up Club, the Chamber of Com-

merce'smembership and big events
organization, will help Old Santa
In delivering sacks of candy and
other goodies to more than
2,000 children are expected to
be present

J. P, White ls foreman of
RoundupClub which is divided Into
"Cow pokes" and "Wranglers." The
top cowpoke is L. I. Dean.
others are Rupert Austin, Skeet
Noret. C. W Tarter. Charles Lusk.
Tim Cook, Dick Collins and Jeff
Shlpp

Carl Smith ls the top wrangler
and the members of bis gang are
Cljde Prlvltt, Spud Stuart, Jake
IJppard, Ronnie Shepherd,
Blair, Dan Galthcr and Lee

Jake Llppard, who Is manager
of Anthony s Store In Lamesa, ls
ffeneral nf th ntlr

un mis occasion the Hound-- , Christmas observance program,
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In almost everything one product
excels all others. . . in coffee, it's

MARYLAND CLUB. Yet, curiously enough,
MARYLAND CLUB costs no more to

use than other, less flavorful brands.
This is becauseMARYL'AND CLUB is

blended from coffees which are blessed
with a unique flavor-richne-ss . . .

a flavor-richne- ss which makes every pound
MARYLAND CLUB go much farther
than other,lessflavorful brands.

This meansimportant savings for you
in extracups perpound. This superb

flavor-richne- ss is the priceless
heritage MARYLAND CLUB and

of MARYLAND CLUB alone.
If you haven't jet discovered

MARYLAND CLUB, do so today.
You'll always be proud that you did.
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School course at Lackland AFB In
San Antonio.
"EARLY OUTS"

Sixty-thre-e additional Webb air-
men are scheduledfor releasefrom
active duty sometime In November
and December. A toUl of 99 en-
listed personnel have already been
discharged or releasedto Inactive
statusas a result of the Air Force
"early out" program.
SPEECH

Colonel Fred M. Dean, base com-
mander,will be guest speaker at
a Freedom Dinner to be held to-
night, 7:30, at the Settles Hotel.
The event Is sponsored the sa

Club of Big Spring. "United
Nations" will be the subject of
Colonel Dean's speech.
SPORTS

Flrat call for the Webb Duster
basketball hopefuls was held this
afternoon. Practicesessionsget un-
der tomorrow. C Al Flan
ders is head coachfor the 1933-5-4

Duster quintet. He Is assisted by
a-z-u mil t'ascnal,IV.M. .Irnvan again

gible for higher duty level exams Z"e
i.n .i n.M.Z, :;r L 3561 and
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Stud"l Squadron all posted 0 trl-J- ,
umpns to share first place as the
Central Bowling League opened
piay at West Texas Bowling Cen-
ter last week.
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IIHnMiir pmi CampNo300Can

lilfSfflWr'''- - ' - V4raHp8H P0RK & BEANS, Van
i1&&!B$$$ Camp's.No. 2 Can ... .

MORTON'S OZ.

POTATO CHIPS25c

'wmmmwtSEp!Bzs2&

fPorlr&Beaiw
1 VAN CAMP aftf I1 NO. 300 1 I
mCAN F0R f

I rOHC AND HANI --C??2w lI Van Fork & lant MsVk IB
with Pranklvrttn (Wtffia) te4

Oratti Solod Brown trtod Prf1 1
tutttr or Morgartn I 11 )M

B luCraan 'Wk Hoppl Jouc JVl jT

L VAN CAMP 0 1

Tonato Jwt mL t

Frankfurters
FARM

iPAC
I LB. ..

mrgfl0

BEANIE WEANIE, Van
Camp s. .........

19c

19c
POP CORN

NAPKINS

PLUMS
SHORTENING

I U Food Club ACMlILIV Tall Can ... . IV

PRESERVES
yiESTEE

PURE

FRUIT

24c

APRICOT

PEACH

PLUM

GRAPE, 24 JAR

TRY MARYLAND CLUB COFFEE
SALT, Carey's Iodized or Free
Running,26 Oz. Box 10c
PICKLES, Alabama Girl Sour or 5Q
Dill, Quart 'W

PEANUT BUTTER, Food Club
12 Oz. Tumbler

PANCAKE MIX, Pillibury
Regular

TUNA, Priority Chunk Style
'

DOG FOOD, Dog Club
3 Cans

SPINACH, Food Club
No. 303 Can

OZ.

Box

DATES, Park Row Pitted
6 Oz. Pkg

APPLE SAUCE, Gaylord
No.

33c

18c

PEACHES..15'

25c

12V2C

... 18c

.;.. i9c
PEARS, Gaylord Extra Fancy In OTT
Heavy Syrup, No. 2'A 7 W

t

ASPARAGUS,Stokley't All Green Q-Sp- ears,

No. 300 Can 4.TC

U.S. GOVT. GRADED

CHUCK

SIRLOIN OR CHOPS LB.

In

No. 2Vz Can

TOMATO SAUCE, Garth
8 Or. Can

BABY FOOD, Garber's
Strained, 3 Cant

CORN, Food Club Cream
Style Golden, No. 303 Can

PORK

FRESH FROZEN

CLUB, 12 OZ. PKG.

IN HEAVY SYRUP

LEMONADE, Food Club
6 Oz.

Snow Crop f4 Oz. Can .,

1YE Food
10 Oz. Pkg

CHICKEN POT PIE
Morton's, 6Vfe Oz. Pkg. . ,

BRUSSEL SPROUTS
Hampshire, 8 Oz. Pkg. . .

Hickory Smoked Farm Pac
UAUr Shank End Uki Butt End

COMMERCIAL

Ox.

GRAPE JUICE,
IVW

BUCK PEAS,
C,lub,

U.S. GOVT. GRADED

LB..

ROAST ....29' ROAST. ...49
STEAK .....39' STEA- K-

SAUSAGE r.Pa.e.p.T.p?,k
f. FRONTIER LB.

Fresh Ground
BACON ....69I HAMBURGER Lb. . .,

TNT Yellow or
Can

Bo Peep
80 Count Box

Hunt's
Heavy Syrup

FOOD

10

MEAT

S3C
5c

27c

18c

29c

White

15c

21c

25c

23c

53i
COMMERCIAL

PORK

t

LB.

55t

49'

25'

i7

19e

LUNCHEON

POTATOES

APRICOTS

KLEENEX

COLGATE

3

GUM DROPS
14 Oz.

BUTTERFINGER CHIPS
'Curtis, 12 Or. Box .....
BRIDGE MIX
Brach, 10ft Oz.

TOFFEE, Assorted
Brach, 10 Oz. Bag

PEARS, Colorado Keif fers
Mountain Grown, Lb

Food Club

Can

No. Can

ASSORTED

TURNIPS & TOPS, Full
GreenTops, Bunch

GREEN Medium
Size Waxed, Lb

YAMS, Sweets
Lb

GRAPEFRUIT, Florida
SeedlessWhite, . .

FLORIDA SWEET
AMD JUICY

LB ,

A Red
Lb,

i

Big Oct. 22, 193S ;.

r
J

't "kSVH
W

W

4Vi

Cainp't

lroet

f

Can

4

Full

Can

303 Can

Can

LB.

RIB

Can

COCA-COL-A

Dr. Pepper
Bottle

Carton

Oscar Meyer
12 Oz. Can

New
2

Lb.

In
No. 212 Can

FRESH

RUTABAGAS,

ORANGES

DDI EC Pncy Double
Jonathan

Spring (Texas) Herald,Thurs.,

OR

12

Lb.

.

Deposit

Dorman Whole
.

Hunt's Heavy Syrup
. . . . .

300 Count Box

TOOTHPASTE
50c Size . . .

CANDY

19c

39c
43c
33c

01.

Maryland

10c

9c
9c

9e

9(2

19c

39c
Plus

65
39

10'

25

17'
30'

PALMOLIVE SHAVE CREAM JLQ
PressurizedCan W7V

BAKERS HAIR TONIC
SI.00 Size

SOFSKIN CREAM
..SOeSlM7

83c

39c
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I DECIDED TO GIVE
UP TRIXIE AND
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-
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AH BINTH ROUGH STOPgivin'tyrone
4 SHOWER THE

HAWKIN5 RACE,SO DOGPATCH
AH KIN TEACH VO' If UNFAIRTFUCKS
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TRICKS THEM i
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It's to learn to ride
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We gladly teach.you FREE

(THERE. NOW I ARRANGED
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- FIREMEN DO WHEN r- -'
fm Ythey go to bed s

TRUE
BLUE

X

easy
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YEARS AGO WHEN
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ACROSS 33. Move
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crow 37. Rise high
12. Free 38. Wings
14. Constellation 39. Intimidate

40. 1) room15.
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tonic18. At present 48. Skill18. Dry 47. Count20. Serve food 49. Source of23. Gushed
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CLEANER SALES AND
Eureka,Premier, and

Bargainsin latest modelusedcleaners.
Parts all rent.
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A Good Buy In Oranges

Mrs. R. W. Dsrrow selectssome Florida oranots thatart Justcoming
Into local produce departments. Oranges,other citrus fruits and
apples will be good buys this fall.

I Buy Florida, Texas
OrangesFor Juke
Large Florida oranges that are

just coming into the stores now

flare one of the best buys in the
produce departments of local gro-
cery stores, according to Bob

ti Spears, managerof a super market
here. They are cheap now, ana
they and Texas oranges are Juicy.
In fact there is little difference In
the Texas and Florida variety.

But for the housewife's Informa-
tion, California oranges are better
for paring and eating than for
Juice.

In giving tips on how to select
fruit. Spears said that the spoilage
begins on oranges at the ends.
They begin to get soft and brown
as they spoil.The same thing hap-

pens to grapefruit
Apples are coming In now and

they will get cheaper all along.
The citrus fruits and, apples come
in season as the peaches, plums
apricots and pears go out. Nor is
this the season tobuy cantaloupes.

Spears explains that the bitter-
ness that is sometimes tasted In
lettuce doesn't mean that the let-

tuce Is bad. It comes from a white
Juice in the stem, the Juice will
run out when the stem end Is
trimmed.

B Cauliflower Is a yeararound veg.
tabio and happens 10 do a goou

buy now.
Because squash is locally grown

it Is usually cheaper here than In
some places; however, it is now
coming In from other areas and
Mill be higher In price until spring
trrlves.

if The peak of the season for corn
is pastand shopperswill note that
the price has gone up, -- ne inea
and true way for testing good corn
Is to dent it with a fingernail, It
it spattersit's tender, Most mirrors
over corn bins In produce depart-
ments are from the
customers' testing. Most of the corn
sold here comes from California.

In Spears'opinion tomatoes re
Hcelve the hardest treatment from
Stha customers. They are subjected

to a good Di( or squeezing, -- no
vine ripenedtomatoesare the tast-
iest andyou canusually pick these

B. HEDLESTON AND NANCY
It proud htr talented mother

BfeBMiBPJBBBVBJCs1

by their more brilliant red colqr.
Okra, which is fast going out

of season,is best when its small.
Small piecesare more tender.

Without y equipment the
best way to test a coconut for
ripeness Is to listen for milk In-

side.
Persimmon and pomegranate-fancier-s

will soon be getting plen-
tiful supplies of those two Items.

The vegetables that will be In
tho stores regularly from here un-

til Christmas are celery and bunch
vegetableslike mustard greens and
turnip greens. These come from
South Texas.

Avacadosare another year round
Item In the produce departments.
They're most popular in the sum
mer as a salad ingredient They
must be soft to be really edible.
A bard one can be placed in the
sun to soften.

Fresh pumpkins, althoughavail
able, are not much In demand.
Customers seem to prefer the
canned pumpkinbecauseit is ready
to uso.

Spesrs figures that 10 per cent
of the average purchase la in
fresh fruits and vegetables and 22
per cent in meats,The remainder
is groceries,

ForsanResidents
Visit, Entertain

FORSAN (Spl) Mrs. George
Beard of San Angelo recently vis
ited Mr, and Mrs. Jlamun Elrod,
it. jy. aim Dusan.

Mrs. Glen Whlttenbera and Glen
da and Mrs, Bob Honeycutt, Mike
and Pal, have been visiting in Ab-
bott, where they attended the
high school homecoming.

Mr. and Mrs. John Butler and
Mrs. BUI McMillan and children
have returned from a visit in
Dublin.

A really easy, quickly prepared
pie Is this cottage cheese apple
sauce combination. It's ready for
the oven in only ten minutes. When
it's served,crisp and golden brown
on top, with a satisfying filling of
apple layer and soft creamy cot
tage cheese, you'll have an Im
mediate hit dessert,
COTTAGE CHEESE APPLE PIE
Ingredientsi

2 eggs
H teaspoon salt
Vt cup sugar
tt cup light cream scalded

cup double rich milk
1 cup cottage cheese

Those "R" months are here
again and with their arrival oys-
ters are on the market.

Although some oysters can be
bought most of the year now. In
the "t" months they come into
their own, both in quality and quan
tity. Even we flavor improves.

Although some persons will la
slit oysters are never better than

Use

Looking for an economical, one--
dish meal to serve guests or fam
ily this weekend? More and more
bomemakers are finding a deli
cious answer Is a heanlnz.steam
ing bowl of chili con carne.

America nas really taken the fa
mous "Cowboy's stew" to heart.
Last year more chill meat prod
ucts were canned In this country
than any other food except souns.
luncheon meats and ham. And
countless more meals, from soci
ety buffets to ccsual family af-

fairs, featuredhomemade chill.
The American Spice Trade Asso

ciation, which has designated Oc
tober as Chill Month, offers this
spicy advice on making chill con
carne and other chill seasoned
dishes:

"Chili powder, the snlce used in
chill con carne, is a seasoning
blend, usuallymadeof ground chill
pepper, oregano, cumin, garlic
and salt It Is a warm, not hot,
spice. Chill dishes should always
be seasonedto taste as preferences
vary widely on this spice. One
good Idea' Is to place a ahaker of
chill powder on the table when
serving chill dishesso eachperson
can suit his own taste.

"In buying meat for chill con
carne, ask the butcher to use his
chill plats In the meat grinder.This
gives a course erlnd which keeps
the meat from becoming mushy
during the long cooking process.

"cnui con carne is made with
or without beans. If you include
beans,be surenot to add thenvun
til the final period of cooking, or
they will become too soft. Kidney
beans and Pinto beans are most
commonly used."

In addition to chill con carne.
chill powder makes good flavoring
tor many outer aisnes. Try a little
next time you serveseafood,scram
bled eggs. Dee: stew or vegetable
salsa,

P-T- A Has
Visiting

Mrs, Frankle MouKree of Mid
land spoke on "What A Means'
at a meeting Tuesday night of the
Lakevlew vA at the school.

Plans were made to send the
president, Mrs. Ida Mae White,
to the A Congress in Abilene
Oct 2ML

Visitors were Airman Anthony
Green and Tech, Sgt. Bsnnlc Cher
ry from Webb Air Force Base.
Airman Green entertained with a

I vocal solo,

Guacamole! Salad Is
Choice Hedlestons

Jto D. Hcdlcston, 700 W. 16th,
has combination

In hli wife. Mr, lied-lcito- n

bdgatt painting In oili about
two jean ago and their lovely
home U enhancedwith paitels and

Ull-lU- e scenesfrom herown brush.
The Hedlestons have two lovely

daughters, one a blonde, Nancy,
5 years, and brunetteNlta Jo, a

Junior In high school.
They are both lucky to have a
mother who whips up clothes (or
them at home.

Abdut her painting, Mrs. Hcdfo--

ston says her pictures make won
derful gifts for nor relatives "wno
live so far away from here that
they could never hurt my feelings
by not hanging them." Another
skill of Mrs. Hcdlcston Is copper
tooling. She makes plaques that
are delightful wall decorations.

The whole family are salad eat
era and Mr. Hedleston s choice is
a guacamole salad that his wife
makes.

GUACAMOLE SALAD
Ingredltntsi

2 peefed rip avocados
1 peeled ripe tomato
1 minced, peeled small onion
1 to 2 tablespoons wine vinegar
2 teaspoons salt
y teaspoonpepper
Method i
While preparing dinner mash av-

ocadoswith fork (do not mashthem
too thoroughly leave somelumps).
Cut up tomato; add with onion to
avocado. Seasonto taste with last
three Ingredients. Put avocado
seeds on top of mixture until

CottageCheeseApple Pie
Takes10 MinutesTo Fix

1 teaspoon vanilla
teaspoon cinnamon

Vi teaspoon nutmeg
1H cups thick sweetened apple

sauce
Methodi

Lightly beat eggs; add salt, sug-
ar, cream, milk, cottage cheese
and vanilla. Mix cinnamon and
nutmeg with apple sauce and
spreadover bottom of pas-
try shell. Pour cottage cheesemix-
ture over top and sprinkle with
cinnamon. Bako In hot oven (425F)
for 10 minutes, then reduce heat
to slow (300F) and bake about 40
minutes. Yield: 0 servings.

OysterMonths7R' Here;
ServeThemSeveralWays

Chili
PowderOn
Many Dishes

Lakevlew
Speaker

Of

when eaten raw, we've collected
these recipes for cooking this ver
satile sea food.

One of the simplest ways to
serve oysters Is in good

stew. Serve It at the table
from the chafing dish and the fam--

liiy won't be bashful about asking
for seconds.

For the best stew, don't make
It too far ahead of serving time.
Serve with crisp fresh vegetables.

Ingredients!
OYSTtK 5TEW

1 pint oysters
B tablespoonsbutter
1 quart milk, scalded

teaspoonsalt
Cash pepper
Paprika

Method:
Drain and save liquor from oys

ters. MeK butter in saucepan,add
oysters,andcook slowly until edges
begin to curl. Add oyster liquor,
not mux, salt ana pepper. Pour
into bowls and top with paprika
and extra butter, Serves six.

uystcr Disque. a richer variation
of oysterstew, makes a good first
course for company dinner. Gar-
nish with chopped parsley for a
little color.

OYSTER BISQUE
Ingredients:

3 tablespoons auiclc-cookl- tao--
loca

ltt teaspoonssalt
Dash of cayenne
Dash of paprika
X tablespoon minced onion
1 cup top milk or Ught cream
3 cups milk
1 cup coarsely chopped oysters

(Hi cups whole oysters)
Vt cup butter
1 tablespoon chopped parsley

Methodi
Combine tapioca, salt, cayenne.

paprika, onion, top milk and milk
in top of double boiler. Place over
rapidly boiling water and cook 10
to 15 minutes, stirring frequently.
Add oysters and butter. Mix and
keep over hot water 15 to 20 min
utes, to thoroughly blend flavors.
Serve In cups or bowls. Garnish
with choppedparsley. Makes four
to six servings.

Go EnglishWith
YorkshirePudding

An Interesting"maindish is York-
shire pudding. And to maks it as
English as Piccadilly Square'serve
it with economical roast beef-s-hort

ribs especially.
YORKSHIRE PUDDINO

Ingredient)
1 cup flour
U teaspoonsalt
2 eggs--
1 cup milk '
V cup beef drippings

Methodi
Sift flour; measure; sift again

with salt Beat eggs well and stir
into flour. Add milk and beat with
a rotary beater until smooth. Pour
two teaspoonsbeef drippings into
each of six muffin tins; place in
a 400 degreeoven for about 3 min-
utes or until pans are hot. Pour
In batter and bake at 400 degrees
for 40 minutes, Serve with gravy
from short ribs. Six servings.

serving time; they help keep avo
cado from darkening. Serve in bowl
with potato chips, corn chins
crackers.

SweetPotatoTips
Sweet potatoes are comlntf In

the markets In larseQuantities now.
The crop this year is well above
mat oi a year ago.

Doll sweetpotatoeswithout peel
tog. when tender, drain and lln
oft the skins. Thirty to 35 minutes
cooung urns wm be required to
boll sweet potatoes.

Try baked potatoes too. Sake at
SJOF for 50 to 60 minutes. Serve
hot with plenty of butter.

YamsTaste
Good In
TexasNow :

Foods and nutrition specialists at
Texas A&M suggest Sweet Potato
Ring the recipe of the week.

SWEET POTATO RlNO

Ingredltntsi
3 pounds sweet potatoes
3 eggs
2 tablespoons melted butter
1 teaspoon salt
1 cup milk
Nut halves (walnuts pecans)
Brown sugar

Methodi
Doll and mash three pounds

sweet potatoes. Dlend In well beat
egg yolks, melted butter, sklt

and milk. Fold in well beaten egg
whites. Butter a ring mold well. UN
Place nut halves around lit It. by

Not a powder! Not a grind! But

mHlionsof tiny "FLAVOR BUDS"

of reaj coffee...ready to burst
instantlyinto thatworld-famo- us

MAXWELL HOUSE FLAVOR!

mwP
Utterly unlike old-styl- e

"InstanU"...Justasquick
but tastessedifferent!

An amazing discoveryfrom
7America's leading coffco
company! So different so
dellciout It's alreadythena

tion's largest-sellin-g instant coffee! In tho
famousMaxwell Housokitchensthis superb,
roaster-fres-h coffco is actually brewed for
you. At tho exactmoment of perfection tho
water ia removed leaving tho millions of
miracla "Flavor Buds"!

100 Pure Coffee-- No Fillers Added!

Yon just addhot water. . . andthobursting
"Flavor Buds" flood your cupwith tho rich
est coffeo you'vo ever tasted. One sip and
you'll nevergo back to old ways!

Savesyou money, tool Tho largo economy-aii-o

jar saves up to 75, comparedto three)

poundsof ground coffee!

-
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or
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or
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Sprinkle with brown sugar. Cover
with sweet potato mixture. Bako
at 3S0F (moderate oven) 45 min-

utes. Turn upside down on plat
ler. Let stand firs minutes. .Re-
move pan. FID ring with buttered
peas or green lltnas,'

St. ThomasChurch
Dihner Nets$250

A pront or SZ50 was made on
the benefit dinner at St. Thomas
Catholic Church Tuesday night.
Tho parcel post sale profits
amounted to $91.

Members of the Altar Society
served and contributed food. Spe-
cial contributions were made by
rieii sanaers.

Members of the Turtle Club also
assisted. Decorations, following

theme, we
Zudora Peterson.

'
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COOK BOOK
Hits fun with somenor raa-ipe-sl

To celebrate Nstlodal
Mieuool Week, the msfars
ol Skinner's Enriched Msca
ronl will send Ton a FREB

Cook Book of eaty,
tempting Macaroni Rtdpsa.
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A Bible ThoughtFor Today-
This heathenqueenfailed In her effort to destroyall the
prophets.Modern tyrants havo tried to repeather pro-
gram. Some died In dishonor and othershavo only post-
poned their Ignominious end. "And of Jerebelalso spoke
theLord, saying, Tho dogs shall eatJezebelby tho wall of
Jczrcel., I Kings 21:23.

ConsumersAnd ProducersGetA
BreakWith SweetPotatoChips

Scientist lit Oklahoma A&M College at
6tlllwater what a pretty name for a townl

aro about to give agriculture a break
and consumers a tasty tidbit by doing
something with llio sweet potato.

They plan to turn out sweet potato
chips, a la spuds. While looking for new
wavs to absorb the yam surplus, the
scientists discovered that sweet potato
chips come out a delicate golden yellow,
crisp and tasty.

Besides being colorful and tasty, the
chips made from sweet potatoes are
healthier," declared Frank Cross, head of
the horticulture department. "They have
n1) the nourishmentof regular potato chips
plus wtamins."

One drawback to the marketing of yami
In 'he raw is that most of them arc jumbo
size, '"too big and pithy for the table," to
quote an AP dispatch. Where we came
from It was pronounced "pethy," mean-
ing lack of firmness.

The succt potato chip Is expected to
remedy this situation, for the big ones

We SaveTime By Speeding,But
ReallySavingAfter All?

What's the hurry, bud? Fire somewhere?
Then leave it to the you'd Just
be in their way. No, it isn't a fire. It's Just
a solid citizen rushing home to lunch at i
40 miles per hour on a e street or
as often happens,through a school"
rone. He may "save" a fcv "seconds that
way, but what will he do with them?

We often wonder what people do with
the few secondsthey "save" by violating
the speed laws. You've had the expe-
rience of seeing some guy whiz by you at
40 per, then overtaking him a couple of
blocks farther along waiting for the light
to change. What has he gained at risk of
life and limb, and by violating the law
made for his own protection? Well, he
didn't gain anything In space; he's stlU
just a few feet ahead of us, waiting to
tear ahead and wait some more at the
next street light.

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

NationsOpposingOurTariff
Aid FreeMarket Destruction

What is the advantage to the American
people when the impression is being given
that every other country behacsproper-
ly but only the United States is wicked?
If this sort of thing Is done by some alien
propaganda. It Is understandable. In our
era, it is stiH each nation for itself. In
no other country does a large body of
ci'izens Indicate a subordination of their
own country to another. In the United
P'ates, we suffer from h,

Ameri-
can to whom their own country is ahvass
second.

Nowadays. citizens, and some
of them in high places, when they dis-
cuss the movement of goods, like to
make Americans feel ashamed,particular-
ly those who, like myself, believe that a
free market would be more beneficial than
ell the aid that we have thus far given
away for nothing, but the free movement
of goods must not be limited to the United
S a'cs.

Tlio fact Is that many of the countries
which arc most noisome in demanding
r t only a reduction of the tar-l- if

lut a revision of our customs proc-
edure are themselvesengaged in
tte international movement of goods and
1 if la somerespects,establisheda blackl-
y je against our exports.

T' i worst method emplojed Is the quota
a rp In Ciieat llritam. West Germany,
I e Japan anil othir countries, gov-- ci

i ns Imvp istablished quotas of im-- T

wUuh destroy the free market. Kx- -
ci , fir specified farm products, the Unit-

ed utii admits any and all goods, but
ct 1,1 - a i tariff 'I he United btatcs
bus iij quota for Imports.

In (,ii ,t Hi Ham, it Is practically lm-p- c

I e to luy an Amet lean-mad- e and
a- - n ' ' automobile, radio or TV set.
Other con iiniditiin are limited to small,
token

Anotlu r impediment to free trade is the
lliei-in,- : of linpoits Ciu-d- t Hi nam. West
Cinranv, France, lliaztl and many other
count les require license for Imports.
The licensing svstcm is particularly evil
becausetrade is usi-t- l as a political weapon
by 'ho government I he people of these
c untrles have no rijht to employ their
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cook tip as well ai the small ones.
But there U nothing new about fried

sweet potatoes. Forty and fifty years ago
many a school lunch often contained
thlnly-sllce-d and crlsply-frlc- d yams to sup-

plement the Inevitable hardbolled egg
and the biscuit stuffed with butter and
sugar. Fixed that way, they were de-
licious, and devoid of the yam's great
drawback an Inclination to choke the eat-

er, a fault It shareswith peanut butter.
In those days the farm family would no

more neglect the setting out of yam
"slips" than It would fall to chop up
enough wood and "draw" enough water
on Saturday to avoid having to
these chores on Sunday, at that time con-

sidered a violation of the Sabbath.
There is some magnificent g

soil in these here parts, and maybe Okla-hom- e

A&M has come up with something
really worthwhile. The discovery may be
as Important to gourmets as that of the
benefactor of mankind who Invented a
way to can poke salad.

Is It
firemen;

American

American

blocking

quantities.

Herald,

perform

What profit Is there In turning a cor-

ner 'on two wheels, while the tires squall
like a wildcat cornered by dogs? This
seems to be a general affectation among
the younger drivers; they don't feel that
they've turned a cornerunlessthey've done
lt on two wheels. As a good Ure man
sometime what such antics do to a good
tire. Ask him what rushing up to a light
and slamming on the brakes does to a
good tire.

And here's a fellow who persistently
drives with one hand, the left elbow rest-
ing on the window sill, even while making
risky turns or doing 75 on the highway. If
all the arms that have been mashed oft
In traffic from banging out the window
were placed end to end, it would make a
mighty long line.

What fools we motorists be.

own earnings to purchase whatever they
may choose to use.

The United States does not employ a
licensing system over Imports. It Is per-

missible to make purchases from abroad,
provided a tariff Is paid and the commodi-
ty will not impair the vegetation of our
country or the health of our people.

Great Britain and France engageIn pref-
erential tariffs; that is, goods from coun-
tries within the British Empire or the Com-
monwealth are charged a reduced tariff
in Great Britain; a similar procedure Is
followed by Francewith regard to French
colonics. All preferential tariffs are aimed
at the reduction of trade with the United
States.

The situation, as regards West Germany,
Is particularly difficult to understand. That
country has been, for a prolonged period,
aided and supported by the United States.
For a time, the United States was sup-
posed to have a dominant voice In the
affairs of West Germany. Nevertheless,
under the West German licensing system,
American goods are kept out of that coun-
try If the goods can be found anywhere
else. For Instance, preference Is shown
Argentinian, Mexican andEgyptian cotton
even when the American taxpaers" money
is used to make the purchase. American
automobiles, radios, refrigeratorsand oth-
er commodities are never licensed.

The American automobile industry is not
particularly concerned about this, as it
has invested American capital abroad In
factories, assembly plants, and in forplgn
companies, producinga locally-mad- e com-tiudi-

by cheaper foreign labor. Tbe Judg-
ment of several companies and personali-
ties In that Industry is therefore unac-
ceptable because their bias Is that it Is
not only profitable to manufacture abroad
but that it will one day be profitable to
Import foreign-mad- e American cars Into
this country. While such threats are to-

day a menace to no one. It could happen
that when the price of an American car
manufactured In Detroit is too high, our
market villi absorb the same car made
in a European country but which can be
sold more cheaply here.

This story of the barriersset up against
American goods In foreign markets needs
to be thoroughly investigated and the re-
sults shouldbe made public. Today many
European countries are conducting a prop-
aganda against tbe American tariff and
our customs procedures. But they do not
look at their own quotas, licenses and tar-
iffs, which are even more destructive of
a free market.

Red-Head- ed Precision
BIENNE, Switzerland tfl Gentlemen

may prefer blondes,but Swiss watchmakers
are partial to red heads for purely
tclentlfic reasons Each watch Jewel --

smaller than a pinhead has an almost
Invisible hole bored In It.

The Swiss have devoted years of re-

search to finding an abrasive that will pol-

ish the inside of this hole to near-perfe-

smoothness.The solution, they found, Is a
strand ot human hair. Not Jurat any hair,
however. Men's hair, tbey found, is too
coarse. And a blonde's is too pliant, a
brunet'stoo brittle.

But a red headedgirl's hair, they found,
h Just right.
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Mind I Make A Suggestion?"

The World Today JamesMarlow

DefenseSpendingWill DetermineIf

U. S. Will BalanceBudgetNextYear
WASHINGTON Ml Secretary defense and defense spending In paring the budget this year, the

of the Treasury Humphrey made terms like this: result could be military disaster
Beca"!e of atomic and hydrogen In a future year.a 3.000-wor- d speccn about the na-- development and the new Utld In addiUon t0 tho wisdom need--

tlonal economy last Tuesday in 0. weapons resulting from it, new ed, Elsenhower is confronted by
San Francisco. But he danced very thinking Is necessary about new a very practical political constd-ginger- ly

around one of the most kinds of defense, may mean eratlon: the Republicans, who
Important questions facing the El-- lc" r?Mance on foot Idl"s and talked during the 1952 presidential

. ground weapons like tanks, and campaign of balancing the budget,
senhovvcr administration In 195J: more on panes and pcrhapj plld. face n,,. flrst test with the voterfwill It be able to balance thebudg-- cd mlssilcs whlcn can dcfcnd thls slnce tj,en ln November 1954.
et next jcar. country and Western Europeor re-- Whether or not the Elsenhower ad--

Yesterday Hirmphrey s deputy taIlgte quckiy against any attack-- ministration can balance the budg--
Randolph Burgess, was asked er. et next year wlu be a U,,,

the question point-blan- k after a It ,, p03slbi9 that out of guch tn the 1934 congressional elecUons.
talk with representatives of bust-- a changing concept the admlnls-- Elsenhower Is confronted with
ness publications. Burgess replied ,raton mignt be able or Mnk u stllI anoihcr problem: in their de-th- at

he could not say because j, abei t0 provdc m0re defense sire to balance the budget, will
"this goes back to what is done for ies3 themoney. Cutting down on Republicans try to raise
In the Defense Department. jpendlng for security would bring taxes next year ln some form or

In the next couple of months a baianced budget closer. other?
President Elsenhower faces deel- - u )s at thls polnt that EUen. It woud be poMtcaiy dangerous
slons which. In the long run. may htraer carrlcs hl, enormous re- - in an election year. In his San
be as critical as any he has tponslblllty-n- ot only for the na- - Francisco speech Humphrey

Two of the most Important con-- tlonal ec0nomy, but also for tho danced around that question too,
cern government spending which ruture welfare of the United States and yesterday Burgess declined to
Involves balancing the budget or and the whole Western world. If he disclose anything about the admin- -
iryuiB iu. au uauwisi. ucinc. u maKes a TonR decision In pre-- Miration's tax program.
UCvks fcuui nuicm. bureaus and
departments have been at work on
the budget which Elsenhower will
offer Congress next January.

The Items which go into the
budget must be checked over by
department heads and the bureau
concerned, reduced where posslho
by the Budget Bureau under Di-

rector Joseph M. Dodge, finally
approved by Elsenhower, and then
printed In volumes as big as a

rrr
If

which

made,

telephone directory. JU S A that nuisance ruining your Sun-Th- ls

work won't be finished before Pceble. America's most average day," she said gaily. "Why don't
the end of 1953. husband, had a favorite speech of you curl up with a good book.

If it were not for the huge sums complaint, which ran as follows: They say only three out of 10
needed ln the defense program. "The trouble with civilization Is ndult Americans read books any-th-e

Eisenhover a man can't even have a quiet more"
would have little trouble next year Sunday. Peoplealways beating on Wilbur pulled down a book called
balancing the budget. Defense jour door.air calling ou up want-- "One Corpse To Go," read the
spending Is far and iiway the big- - ing to go somewhere. last two pages and put It back,
gest Item in I he budget, so whether "No wonder everybody's a ncrv-- satisfied.
Elsenhower balances itor not de- - ous wreck After working hard all After a big midday meal, Wilbur
pends mostly on how much dc-- week, why can't a man Just stay tried to take a nap but couldn't
fense spending ran be cut in the home and rest and relax on Sun-- sleep,
fiscal vcar starting next July 1. days, like they did in the old "An atom bomb could go off and

Humphrey on Tuesday and Sec-- days?" we wouldn't know it," he mumbled
rctary of Defense Wilson on Mon- - After 15 years of listening to moodily.
ri.iv talked In n way that Indicated this lilllo speech, his wife, Trellis After two hours of nervous
the administration Is thinking about Mae. got pretty tired of It Slip pacing back and forth Wilbur sud--

decided to give Wilbur the kind of dcnly shaved, dressed, and told- Sabbath he yearned Trellis Mae:

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

On this day In 1836 the
president of the Republic of

Notebook-H-al Boyle

Wilbur Doesn'tRealize
WhatHe ReallyWants

metropolitan HOMETOWN,

administration

for "Let's go for a walk Just a short
So on this particular Sunday she "e "

let him hleep late, then brought He artfully steeredtholr course
him breakfast In bed. Past the McWhlnncy apartment,

"Honey. I Just want you to take then said, "let's run In and see
It easy today," she said "Don't Horace and Hoi tense Just for a
oven bother to dress or shave moment Hut ou know how they
And you don't have to take me to are? U-t'- s don't get stuck there
church. I'll go myself." all night."

Wilbur looked up. surprised and Lome in." gratefully asm
srateful. He was hannv to skip Horace, who was In pajamas. "We

Texas. a
d

oncd for budton to take over. miior rinV in oitr.rt mnp. for some sodium bicarb to soothe
Original plans had called for tecn.agerg to his sermons n,s uPict stomach, and then, as

Houston's inauguration to take Later, yawning luxuriously Wll- - ne "Seed into bed, began to
place on the second Monday In bur put on bl$ robe went nto the moan:
November Hut, according to the nving r0om and picked up the trouble with this clvlllza-diar- y

of Mirabeau II. Lamar, slat-- Sunday newspaper lie glanced at tlon raan can never spend
ed to take the oath of office as the ront page headlines, shudder-- quiet."
vice president at the same time, cd and turned to the sports sec-- "Shut up!" said Trellis Mae.
the hero of San Jacinto could not tjon tne comlrs.
wait to get into power and by his ne was Ead uJlen Trellis Mae Berliner Chdtacdconnlvings iorced Burnet to returned. Ho was beginning to be 3

With Burnet out of the way. in- - , bit bored. With FalSO RcpOlt
augural ceiemonles took place "Guess I'll up Horace Mc- -
prompily-- at four that very after-- and seo what's doing," BERLIN, tV Machinist Frits
noon. Sam Houston appeared In he said. "Bet he'll try to talk 52, was formally
scmi-mllitar- y attire, his sword belt- - a golf game charged ln West Berlin Wednesday
cd on. exhibiting more the air of "Dear, I had the phone turned with falsely representing himself as
a soldier than a civilian. As he off over the weekend bo it wouldn't a victim of Communist police
concluded his extemporaneous In- - annoy you," said Trellis Mae. ture ln the Soviet sector,
augural address he grasped his "That's nice." said Wilbur du-- Jaedicke told a Western news
sword with both hands and orated: blously. "Wondered why It didn't conference last Communist

"I have worn it with some hirrn- - ring " police beat and spatteredhim with
ble pretensions in defense of my Later, when he tried to tune ln acid for taking part in the June
countr, and stuuld the dangerof the raitlo-televUio-n set. Trellis 17 workers' rebellion,
my country again for my serv-- Mae said it had broken and West Berlin police who arrested,
ices, I will expect to resume, couldn't be until the next him Monday said he confessedhe
to respond to that call if needful, day had fabricated his horror tale to
with my. blood and life." "You won't hus to bother about get acceptedas a politics! refugee.

Around The Rim - The HeraldStaff
'

PIainOIdWindshieldlsSti.il

S Best,Auto ResearcherSays
The opinions eontslnid In this and othsr artlclts In this column srt lolsly thosa,

ef lhj writs rs who sign them. Tney arc not to be Inttrprttid at necessarilyrefleetin
the oplnlons-o- f The HtrsloV-Edlt- or's Note, "U

If you're getting ready to bur a 19M
automobile, Dr. II. It. Blaekwell has some-
thing for you.

Dr. Blaekwell Is director of the vision
research laberatory and an expert on
chyslologlcai optics at the University of
Michigan, close by where ot the
new cars will be coming from.

He says take a Second look before yon
buy that new car. Don't take an auto,
no matter bow dressy it looks, if It has
one of those tinted windshields.

Tinted glass, blue, green or some other
color. Is a good thing to get you Into an
accident, warns Dr. Blaekwell.

"There's no way getting around It," he
cautions. "Any glass that absorbs glare
absorbs light. And at night, a driver needs
all of the light he can get even if it hits
him square In the eye."

He adds that it's okay to go ahead and
get one ot the cars that has only a tinted
area across the top ot the wlndshleW.
That acts more asa sun shield and there's

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

Political ScandalInvolving
PotentGOPNamesDeveloping

WASIHNGTON Arotmd the great urban
centers ln New York and New Jersey a
political scandal is developing that Involves
some ot the most potent names ln the
Republican Party. The scandal has grown
from the abuseof the unbridled power ot
organized labor on the docks and In the
building trades with labor racketeers and
politicians in an unholy alliance,

A new light was thrown on the sordid
businesswhen a list was madepublic of the
visitors going to see the convicted labor
extortionist, Joseph S. Fay, ln Sing Sing
Prison. On the list was the name of New
York StateSenatorArthur H. Wicks, Sen-

ate majority leader and next ln lino to
succeedGovernorThomas E. Dewey since
the resignation ot the Lieutenant Gover-
nor.

Dewey's prompt response was to de-

mand Wicks' resignation. But Wicks Is
fighting back and it he persuadesthe Sen-

ate at a special session ln Albany on No-

vember 17 to sustain him. there is gen-e- n)

agreement among political observers
that Dewey's political careerwill be fin-

ished. Even If he succeedsin making Wicks
walk the plank, the reputation of Dewey as
the white knight fighting crime and corrup-
tion will be tarnished. So many of his
top lieutenants ln the have been
shown to be connectedwith the graft that
goes with gambling and horse racing.

In New Jersey the Republican nominee
for Governor, Paul L. Troast, was revealed
to have been one of those petitioning tor
Fay's pardon, his disclosure has fed the
resentmentover the scandals involving top
Republican leaders ln corruption and extor-
tion. So fierce are tbe flames that Gov-

ernor Alfred Drlscol) Is said to have sent
an SOS to the White House suggestingthat
it would most convenient If he could
be appointed to an Ambassadorshipwhich
would take blm out of the country.

It any example of the downgrading, the
degrading ot our political life was needed,
New Jerseyhas presented it. And the con-

sequencesln the election November3 to fill
the vacancy in the Sixth Congressional
District ln that state could be as dramatic
as the outcome of the election in Wiscon-
sin's Ninth District.

The Congressmanfrom that district was
Clifford P. Caseot Rahway, a Republican.
Early ln the year, Case let It be known
that he was Interested ln running for Gov-

ernor. In his four terms In the House be
supported the foreign policy expressed by
General Elsenhower ln his Insistence on
the need for world cooperation and he
worked actively for Ike's nomination.

On some Issues, both foreign and do-
mestic, he voted with the Democratsrather
than with the majority of his own party. As
he repeatedly ran ahead ot his own ticket,
It was assumed thathe got Democratic
and Republican votes in a district that
Includes industry as well as the suburbs
radiating out from New York.

For some ot the narrow reactionaries
Republican voting

him too independent.After be madeknown
willingness to run for Governor, the

hatchet gang went to work to insure his
withdrawal.

At about same time a story was
widely In Washington that
Case had been threatened with a bitter
personal attack if he entered the race. The
report had it that the attack would be
led by Senator Joseph R. McCarthy, Re-

publican of Wisconsin, and that when Case
inquired at White House about sup-
port by the GOP organization be was told

David Hurnet. voluntarily h h (h h were Just spending quiet Sunday RnV'c PnmPrrelinquished his office and beck-- kncw he ncw flr wa at I10me. UnC.e
for President-elec-t Sam Hous- -

(o ca funds Wilbur stopped In the kitchen
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DALLAS As I look around this city, I
have the feeling that it is "booming." In
the business district are tall buildings,
some of them with 20 stories or more.
When seen from a distance, these build-
ings offer an Interesting skyline view,

Dallas is one of the leading oil center
of the world, and handlesa strong share ot
the amazing oil production of Texas. Dur-
ing the past five years, Texashas provid-
ed almost halt ot the oil output of the
tutted States.

Texas produces more each year than
any entire continent outside of North
America. The oil volume of Texas la
equal to that of all the countries of Eu-
rope and America combined!

Let nothing In my statement about
"booming" suggestthat Dallas Is like the
boom towns which havo arisen in gold-fiel-d

areasand elsewhere. This Is a solid
and was an Important center in Texas

btfor oil discoveries started to lift the

plenty of room to seeunderneath. -
nr. niarkwrll and his staff made SOfflC

25,000 tests ot tinted optical materials g
They concluded that "detection dlsUnftZ ft

the distance at which you wouta jtw v

tee an object Is considerably reduced oy-t-he

loss ot light through filters such f
nlght-drlvi- glasses and tinted wind;
shields.

That's becauseseeing Is a complicate
operation which Involves contrast, brlgm
ness, detection distance and time. Take.,
away part of either one and you redtnyc
vision. "

Filters (tinted windshields) may redoZC
the discomfort of glare, but by reducing
light the slight gain In comfort Is more
than offset an appreciable loss In cjfi

tcctlon distance, tho experts conclude.
So, If you're oe of those 3,000,000 driver,

who expect to buy a car with tlntCC
glasses, take the experts' advice amt-thl- nk

it over. And the plain vanilla wlncE
shield will save you a few dollars, too

WAYLAND YATBiiC

It was Impossible to buck McCarthy. To
all who inquired at the time, Case said
there was no truth ln this report. He an--
nounccd later he would not run for Gov- -
ernor becauseboth financial and organlza
tion supportwere lacking. ;;

August 16, Case resigned his scat In
the House. He thus took himself out ol
politics and his friends say the reason
was that he felt that for an Independent
who believed ln doing at least some 2J
his own thinking there was no future ln Jt

In the special election to name Case's?
successor the Republicans have nominat-
ed George F. Hetfield, a comparative u5Z
known to politics. While Hetfield reJertJC
the conservative label, he takes a falpj?-orthod- ox

Republican line. His opponentSC
Harrison A. Williams, Jr., wrn

says that It he Is elected he will follow,
the example that Case set ln Congress.
The belief Is that Hetfield will be elected
ln what Is normally Republican territory."!
But this confidence is chilled by the fact-tha- t

the same confident belief prevailed in!
Wisconsin's Ninth District up to election
day. ;

As for Case,hi has become president of.
the Fund tor the Republic set up by tho'
Ford Foundation with an opportunity to,
examine the roots of American freedom.'
But it also means that an able, decent
man Is takenout of the stream of politics.'

SleepingSickness
HELENA, Mont. W Shipmentsof about

300 live mosquitoes have been collected
ln the Milk River Valley. Their destination
Is tbe U. S. Public Health Serviceat Hamil-
ton, Mont. The Rocky Mountain labora
torles are there.

The mosquitoes are examined to deter
mine If they are carriers of human dC
eases especially of encephalitis.Than
commonly called sleeping sickness. Thisla.
a pilot project that may guide mosquQfX
control throughout the West.

Last year the same variety of mosquito--

Culex Tarsalls was identified in ra,
gtons of California affected In a severtj.
encephalitis outbreak.

Aged Need Help H
BOSTON MWThe social service problem",

has shifted from youth to the aged, says
Patrick A. Tompkins, Massachusettscom
mlssloncr for public welfare, who has 2$
years of his career behind him.

"When I started." says Tompkins. "th
teen age boy was the problem but now 1JX
the aged. We've got to do more research?
study more treatment methods and Q2

something to abolish the loneliness ihjt
comes with advancedyears."

ln the machine. Case's . . .111record was too "liberal " They considered mlnifl AAfin6?
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GREENVILLE, N. C. Wl-- For a hobby,
J. G. Gibbs makes inlaid desks. The gov-

ernor of North Carolina and a former
president have received handsome pres-
ents as a result.

Gibbs recently gave Gov. William B.
Umstead a desk with an Inlaid map of the
state, eachof the 100 counties icpresentefl
by a different type of wood. About flv
J ears ago, he gave former President HjfjJ
ry Truman a similar desk with an inlaid,
map of the United States. -

CottonBowl SuggestsIndustry
wealth ot the state by leaps and boundli

The 1050 censusreported the populatlm
of Dallas as 434.000, marking a growthu3
47 per cent in 10 years. According to Qtt
same census, the metropolitan area
Dallas contained 610,000 people. Ztl

Dallas has beautiful public parks, also
museums and colleges. It Is the home57
Southern Methodist University. ' !

In this city is tho Cotton Bowl, a stig-dlu-

which can supply space for mart
than 80,000 football fans'. It Is the scqm
each year of one of the Ncw Year's U&
"bowl games." Z,

The name "Cotton Bowl" points tc
fact about Dallas.Tbe city is an Important
cotton center,with great cotton fields (a
well at oil wells) around it. The Industrie
Include the making of cotton cloth, alia
products from cottonseedoil. In addltjoji
there are flour mills, packing houses,ce-
ment plants and clothing factories.

Tomorrow. Gorilla In Houston.

i
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MEN IN SERVICE
Six soldlen from this areahave

tompleted basic Infantry training

it Camp Hoberts, California. Four
are from Big Spring and two from
Ackerly. All trained with the 7th

Armoicd Division.
Those from Big Spring are Ken-

neth W. Williams, Billy It. Berry-ma-

Jlmmle L Jolly, and Charles
V. Spurgln. The two from Acker-
ly are Jimmy D. Oaks and James
V Cook.

Williams, whose wife lives In

Paso RoMos, Calif, was a mem-

ber of the 434th AFA Battalion.
With him was Spurgln, whosewife,
Mrs Alice Spurgln, lives on Ster--
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ling City Itoute her. Also In the
434th were Jolly, son of Mrs. Iten-d-a

Mae Jackson, S04 North Lan-

caster,and Oaks, whose wife Uvea

In Ackerly.
In the 77th Armored Infantry Bat-

talion wcie Berryman, whose wife
lives In Paso Hoblcs, and Cook,

whose parents Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Cook llvn at Ackerly.

Albert L. Newton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. ilowa-- d Newton, IU. 1,

recently was promoted to corporal
while serving with the
60th Engineer Mrnpany depot.

Newton, a clerk In the company,
enteredthe Army In Jan.1952, and
arrived In Korea In July, 1952.
after completing basic training
at Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. His
unit helps to provide supplies,serv-
ices, communications and transpor
tation for the U. N. forces.

Larry B Hodnett, 17, son of Gor-

don Hodnett, has enlisted In the
U. S. Air Force for four years at
the Big Spring recruiting station.
Young Hodnett attended school at
Coahomaand Big Spring. He Is now
at Lackland AFB at San Antonio.

Welcomes Invitation
NEW DELHI Ml Communist

China has welcomed Prime Min-

ister Nehru's invitation to discuss
matters relating to Tibet and has
suggested a conference between
representatives of China and India
in December in Pelplng, the For-
eign Office announced today.
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COSDEN STATION NO. 4 . . .

Locatedat 2ndand Scurry Streets
. . . Says"NO TRICKS" . . . Treat
Your Car To A Fine Lubrication
Job ... At No Extra Cost To You.

UNTIL OCTOBER 31st

tfet With Every 10 Gallons
WV Of That Good Cosden
V "Cat Cracked"Gasoline

... A FREE Lubrication Job . . .

For Your Car . . .

A Treat Will Convince You That
Our Experts Are "Wise Ole

Owls" In Caring For Your"&3
Automotive Service Needs! W

COME IN NOW ... OR CALL 47782
FOR ALL SERVICE . . . TODAYI

GENE FLEWELLEN
Cosden Station No. 4

2nd and Scurry Dial 47782
"Your New Cosden Station In Big Spring"

FortWorth HasChangedA Lot
SinceThe Early FrontierDays

By TIM PARKER
Aiioctittd rrtu BUff

The fast draw, the slug of
whisky, the poker table, the rutted
and muddy street, the hostile In-
dians, frontier Justicewithout bene-
fit of court.

Those were the marks of Fort
Worth, the frontier town.

Now It Is an aircraft manufac-
turing center, a meat packing
colossus,a complex of small man-
ufactures, even a respectable edu-

cation center.
Fort Worth la "a young hellion

WebbTo Have

Own UF Drive
Webb Air Force Base will soon

follow in the footsteps of Its civil-

ian Big Spring neighbor. In 1954

the base will stage its own United
Fund drive thus wrapping up all
welfare campaigns In one fell
swoop.

With Colonel Henry S. Tyler,
Wing Executive Officer, as fund
committee president, groundwork
for an all-o- drive in March is
now being planned.

"Our civilian friends." Col. Tyler
said, "have rid themselves of
these constant drives by establish-
ing United Funds to which they
contribute Just once yearly to cov-

er all worthy welfare organizations.
Air Force basesrecently received
authority to establish similar funds.

The past year Webb personnel
gave $8,789 66 in four major drlv
cs.

"I know this Is a little early to
start talking about thenew fund,"
the colonel concluded, "but the suc
cess of It dependson whole-hearte- d

support, so begin to plan for It
now. We're not going to set any
coals. We warmed up pretty weu
In 1953. Now we've got a new sys
tem and can do better."

GuianaShows
SurpriseAt
Plot Charges

GEORGETOWN. British Guiana
(Al British Gulanans generally ex-
pressed surprise Wednesday over
official British charges that the
colonys ousted leftist government
plotted to burn businessproperty
and homesof government officials
and white men.

But officials of the People's Pro
gressive party (PPP) which con
trolled the government before Brit
ain revoked the colony s constltu
tion Oct. 9 and fired six Cabinet
officials took the line that the ac
ii!iflnn. u.r an (mnAr(n1lt.lrv

'spired concoction brewed by the
London government and its repre
sentatives in the colony.

The plot chargeswere made In
a white paper Issued In London
yesterday as Britain's Parliament
reassembled after its summer re
cess. The London government said
Its information on the alleged plot
came "from reliable sources" who
were not named.

I

The white paper asserted Brit
Ish troops which were rushed to

.Georgetown foiled Communlst-tn--I
spired plans to turn the colony

I Into 'a totalitarian state. It listed
11 charges against ousted Prime
Minister Cheddl Jagan and bis
PPP regime, ranging from the
fire plot to plans to rewrite the
colony's school textbooks with a
political bias.

Jagan has denied British accu
sations that he and his
old government had schemes for
turning British Guiana Into a Mos-

cow puppet state. He is presently
en route to London to put his case
before colonial authorities.

The white paper charges appar--
ently shocked the majority of
GUanans. Businessmen and ordi
nary citizens expressedalarm over
the report

The white paper asserted the
plot to fire business places and
homes was to be put Into effect If
the colony's constitution were re-

voked. Its left-win- g ministers ar-

rested or if Jagan'sCabinet were
challenged by Britain's governor,
Sir Alfred Savage

New Italian Damage
MILAN Italy W Intermittent

storms struck at many sections of
northern Italy for the seventhcon-

secutive day today causing new
damage to crops and buildings and
taking two more lives.

Nightmare For
Big Spring Residents
Since the beginning of the month

llsteneis to Iladio Station KTXC
have been enthralled by the tale
of horror that unfolds every Thurs-
day night at 7 30, entitled "Night-marc- "

and starring that master of
mystery, Peter Lorrc

"Nightmare" is brought to you
every Thursday night by Hester's
Supply Company of Big Spring. A
familiar sight at M East 3rd for
the past 15 rars. Hesters supplies
the people of Big Spring with a
wide variety of office supplies, and
also features suchnationally adver--

i Used goods ias Hallmark Greeting
Cards, Underwood typewriters and
office machines and 1'hllco home

fappliances. Hester's Supply Is op-
erated by Mr. M. B Home, who
with his attractive wile. Sibyl and
their two children, has been a
resident of Big Spring for 13 years.
when he moved here from Lub
bock Mr Home brines only the
finest merchandise for the people
ot uig Spring, just as ho brings
you the finest In radio entertain
ment every Thursday night at 7 30
with "Nightmare'' over KTXC 1400
on your out.

(Adr.)

who hasmatured Into an unwonted
respectability."

But generations will passbefore
the flavor of a frontier town Is
gone entirely. Because Fort Worth
lived It up as a frontier town, the
last chance for some hell raising
before tho loneliness of thefarther
west.

Cities have charactersot tbelr
own. Fort Worth's la described
well In the first complete history
of the city. "Fort Wortn, Outpost
on the Trinity," was written by
Oliver Knight, formerly ot the Fort
Worth news staff,
The 302-pa- book Is published by
the University of Oklahoma Press
and sells for $3.75.

One who writes a history of a
city must decide between making
it complete, or making It Interest-
ing throughout. It can't easily be
both, because the complete history
lists all the mayors, tells who
founded which banks and hoteh,
the names of the men on the first
city planning board, tho blrthdate
and original sites ot all the
churches.

Knight's solution Is a palatable
compromise. Chapters tell of gun
fighting, political Intrigue, whisky
drinking, and Indian chasing.

The fort at the fork of the Trin-
ity was a small thing when a sol-

dier who had stolen a pig was sen-

tenced "to remain the entire day
on the hot parade ground with the
dead pig suspended from his
neck."

You discover Fort Worth "stole"
an election to become the county
scat. Spirited rebels there hanged
two abolitionists during the Civil
War. Every gun In town was fired
to celebrate the first telegraph
wire.

Long hair Jim Courtrlght, the
frontier marshal, "for the first.

last, and only time In his life,"
was beaten to the trigger by a
gambler. Luke Short. Cowboys.
money In their pockets and rarln'
10 maxo up jost time, were made
welcome in Fort worth.

But the story ot Fort Worth'
steadygrowth also Is told. The In
cessant fight for more railroad
connections, tho struggle to be-
come the packing house centerof
the world, the need to build
greater city government to care
for a greaterpopulace.

The book saves for tho last one
of Its best parts: A biographical
sketch ot Amon G. Carter. Ho la
briefly mentioned earlier as the
advertising specialty salesmanand
former sandwich salesman who
was hired as advertising manager
of the Fort Worth Star. The final
chapter Is devoted largely to the
man Who has had such an Impor-
tant part In Fort Worth's growth.

106 West Third

Wanted British

PeerIn ParisNow
niniQ its Taj rA..i t

Beaulleu, young British peer want
ed py unusn ponce to laca a
-- senous cnarger amvca ncrc
Wednesday by plane from New
York. .

It was not learned whether he
would remain In Paris or continue
to Britain to face the charges.It
wai understood he wanted to con-

sult his lawyers here about the
charge, the nature ot which has
not been disclosed by British au
thorlUes.

Montagu, 27, was In the United
States visiting his sister, Mrs.
Grainger Weston of Waco, Tex. He
had been expectedback In England
to take charge of preparations for
the wedding ot anothersister. Lady
Mary Clare Douglass Scott -- Montagu,

to Lord Garnock Oct 31.
A recent announcement In Lon-

don said that Montagu's own plan-
ned marriage to Ann Gage, 21,
would not take place.

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometrist
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, Optometrist
B. D. SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician
C. H. ROBERTSON, Laboratory Technician
WINNIE HARDEGREE, Office Manager

ANIETA NAZARUK, Assistant
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Make every meal a
healthy,high protein meal
put bowl of...

COTTAGE CHEESE
on the table
You put one of thebestbody-buildin-g,

strength-maintainin- g foods on the table,when
you serveBorden'sCottage Cheesel Yes,
its rich proteincontent is equal to a servingof
meatandat one-four-th the cost! Enjoy
thrifty summer salads, rich in protein,
rich in flavor, with creamy delicious.
Borden'sCottageCheese.
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Proteinnourishmentof meatat thecost
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